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PostAt High

SchoolOffered

To Hamlin Man
n. D. Newberry, 39, of Hamlin,

has been offered the post as as-
sistantprincipal of Dig SpringHigh
School.

Trusteestenderedthe position to
him Tuesday evening. Newberry,
currently principal of the high
school In Hamlin, has had 16 years
teaching experience, the last six
In his present place. In schools
of Cottle County, at Childress
Junior High, Caldwell High School,
and Chllllcothe he taught and
coached and at Quanah he was an
elementary principal. A graduate
of Hardln-Slmmo- University, he
was a little nominee
when in school.

The board also asked a close
survey made on handicappedchit
dren to sec If It would be possible
to set up a program of special
instruction for any classesof them.

Net damage payments of $1,939
have been approvedfor harm in-

flicted to school roofs by the June
7 hall, said Pat Murphy, business
manager. The board authorized
him to secure immediate bids for
work on the East, North andWest
Ward schools.

The board approved a lease at
$50 per annum for a sign site on
a school-owne-d lot on W. 4th Street,
but It would carry a y can-
cellation clause.

W. D. Caldwell Is duo to bring
In dirt moving equipmentthis week
to level out an area Immediately
north of the seniorhigh plant, said
Murphy. Trustees authorized this
work previously, looking toward
additional playground area and
perhapsultimately a practice field.
In a perfunctory action, trustees
officially named Edith Hatchett as
treasurer of the school depository,
which currently is handled through
the State National Bank.

Material cost on the summer
maintenanceprogram has amount-

ed to little more than $2,800, said
Murphy. Every school In the sys-

tem has been affected in some
degree.Considerablework remains
to be done, he added.

W. C. Blankenship.superintend
ent, said that there were approxi-
mately 10 vacanciesIn the faculty
at the presenttime and that efforts
werebeingmadeto fill theseplaces
as rapidly as possible. He and the
president and secretary were au-

thorized to offer contracts, subject
to board approval. Resignationof
Jewel Reams was accepted. She
has been a. teacher at Kate

LouisianaSenate
PassesBill To Keep
SeqreqationRules

BATON ROUGE tf The bulk of
Louisiana's program to skirt the
Supreme Court decision on school
segregationwent to the governor
today after amendmentsto satisfy
Catholic Church objections.

The Senate gave final passage
to a constitutionalamendmentand
two bills enablingLouisianato use
Its Inherent police power to con-

tinue separate white and Negro
schools and directing parish super-
intendentsto assign children In ad-

vance of a school term.
The amendmentwill be submit-

ted to the November election. The
others becomelaw with Gov. Rob-

ert Kennon's signature.
Kennon has said that Louisiana

would continue to have segrega
tion.

Reference to parochial and pri
vate schools were deletedfrom all
three measuresafter the Catholic
archdiocese of New Orleans pro
tested the danger of government
encroachmenton their school sys-

tem.

Safe Landing
DENVER, England Wl A Royal

Air Force training plane tore off
a four-fo- length of wing on a
river bank yesterday, but the Ca-

nadian pilot made a safe landing
at his base10 miles away.

OAK RIDGE, Tenn. (fl CIO
workers who help produce the na-
tion's entire supply of fissionable
uranlum-23-5 for atomic weapons
struck today at plants here and In
Paducab, Ky.

Ignoring the possibility of a
Taft-Hartle-y law injunction, the
cm chemicalworkersunion,posted
pickets at 5 a.m., three hours be-

fore the appointed hour of the
strike. Some 4,500 production and
maintenanceworkers are affected,

rat-hid- & Carbon Chemicals
Co., which operatesthe plants for
the Atomic Energy Commission,

ordered in supervisory personnel
to keep the pianis in proaucuuu.

Police said constructionand oth-

er workers passed through the
picket lines without incident.

, The chemicalprocessfor produc-

tion is so complex officials have
ssld it might take a year to get
the plants in operationagain once

President Elsenhower issued an
-- jo- vttrdav for a fact-findin- g

bard to Investigate the wage dis-

pute. But union officials said tfeey

(
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Butchers feast their eyes on sidesof Irish beef at the Smlthfleld Meat Market In London as they gathered
to buy beef for retail sale. It markedthe first free trading dayof meat In Britain since the early days
of World War II when the Ministry of Food stepped in to control the Industry. (AP Wlrephoto by radjd
from London).

MIAMI, Fla. Ml Judith Ann
Roberts, daughter of a
Baltimore attorney, was kidnaped
from the home of her grandparents
today and brutally murdered.

Police found the nude and
savagelybattered body of the little
girl in a wooded area just off
fashionableBayshoreDrive on the
shore of Biscayno Bay.

She had been reported-- missing
some five hours before by her
mother, Mrs. Shirley Roberts. She
disappearedfrom the home of Mrs.
Roberts' parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Rosenberg.

The child's absencewas discov
ered at 1:10 a.m., when Mrs
Rosenberg was awakened by the
sound of a car roaring away from
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A score of officers out
from the abandonedcar and one
of. them found Judith Ann's body
at 6:15 a.m. In a clump of bushes
a block from where the car was
discovered.

She hadbeenbeatenon the head,
apparently with a heavy instru-
ment. Her body was caked with
blood and dirt, indicating she had
put up a fight for her life.

A piece of gauze was twisted
abouther throat and police said it
appeared the material had been
usedto strangle ber.

Homicide Detectives I. J. Whit
man and Charles Sapp said there
was no Indication that an attempt
had beenmade to collect ransom.
Mrs. said she and her
husband,James, were in moderate

DALLAS W The Texas execu
tive committee of the National
Assn. for the Advancementof Col-

ored People has taken exception
to a StateBoard of Education rul-
ing to follow existing segregation
laws. ,

The committeeyesterdaytermed
the board'sruling "HI advised and
lncorect as far as the law is con
cerned," and saidthe May 17 Su
preme Court decision outlawing
segregation voids Texas laws to
the contrary.

The Board of Education said
Monday that since the Supreme
Court has not ruled on when or
how the lntcgregatlon is to be ef-

fected, the stateIs obliged to com-
ply with existing state laws.

would Ignore the 'President's

The strike was ordered in sup
port of. the union's demand fora

.hourly pay. raise. The de
mand was scaled down from- 21
cents after union members reject
ed a raise recommendedby
a presidential panel,

Another 4,500 workers represent
edby the rival AFL Atomic Trades
and Labor Council also rejected
the presidential panel's rec-
ommendation after parallel nego-
tiations for a raise.

Members ofboth unions author
ized a strike call, but JessHaman.
president of the council, said the
AFL workers would stay on the
job. The scalesfor ajl plants range
irom ji.m o z.o,

President's Elsenhower's order
that a fact-findin- g board beset up
Is the first step toward Invoking
the Taft-Hartl- law's injunction
provision. The board would report
in 15 days, after which the Presi-
dent could seek an injunction for
an y coollng-of- f period.

Ends Meat

Girl, 7, KidnapedAnd Murdered
In Miami; No RansomTry Made

circumstancesand not a likely tar-
get for a ransomkidnaping.

Mrs. Roberts said her husband
was defeated recently in a cam-
paign for a seat In the Maryland
House of Delegates.She said she
had consideredbut discarded the
thought that the crime might have
been committed by a political
enemy.

The Federal Bureau of Invcstlga
tlon had ordereda statewidesearch
for the kidnaper before the body
was found.

Roberts was away from home,
conferring with a client who is
seeking a Florida divorce, when
the child's disappearancewas dis-

covered, police said. He returned
a few minutesafter police and FBI

I urtAtnta avvfira12lr,PH family Baltimore
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Roberts

NAACP Dislikes
Board'sDecision.

U. S. Atomic Plants
Are Hit By Walkout

Britain Rationing

Dibrell Named

DemoChairman
The Howard County Democratic

executive committee appoint-
ed another new chairman this
morning.

Named to the post was John L.
Dibrell, former county judge, for-
merschool boardmemberand oper-
ator of a sporting goods store.

Dibrell was appointed after
GeorgeWhite, who was nominated
for the position Monday, declined
to accept. Members of the com
mittee madethe first appointment
Monday morning after accepting
the resignation of Jesse Thornton,
who quit for reasonsof health.

When White declined to take the
office another meeting was called
this morning and Dibrell was ap-
pointed. He accepted immediately
and will serve for the remainder
of the year.

Voters will elect a county Demo
cratic chairmanduring the July
24 primary. Only candidate for the
office is Grover Cunningham Jr.

Executive committee members
present for the meeting today were
Truett Thomas, J, W. Purser,
Robert Stripling, A. McNary and
Thornton.

FearOf Mob Acts
CausesMoving Of
RapeDeath Suspect

AUSTIN N. Shaver,
accused slayer-rapi- st of Cbere Jo
Horton, 3, of San Antonio, was
placed in the Travis County jail
here about midnight.

Shaver, an airman, was brought
here under heavy guard.

Sheriff Owen Kilday said the air--
man was moved to a jail between
here and Austin after he received
reports that a mob was planning
to storm,the county jail and .lynch
the airman.

San Antonio police Capt. W. A.
Cain also heard " reports of the
threatened mob action against
Shaver,

Kilday said, "I wanted to get
blm out of here. We don't want
any mob trouble. You never can
tell about those things.There could
have beentrouble if we hadn't got
ten him out of here'

Men SoughtWho
Robbed Clergymen

LOS ANGELES (A-P- ollce today
sought three men who tossed pep
per into the eyes of two Catholic
priests and robbed themof collec-
tion money totaling $1,931.

The Rt. Rev, Msgr, John J,
Gallagher of St. Thomas Church
and his assistant,the Rev. John J,
Ward, were taking the money to a
bank yesterday, officers said.

i
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Saturday to drlvo to 'Miami for
their annual summer visit with
Mrs. Roberts' parents.

The kidnaper apparently went
into Rosenberg's bedroom, stole
the keys to his car from the pocket
of his trousers, then took the child
from the studio couch in the
living room where she was asleep,
police said.

Whitman saidahastyexamination
of the child's body indicated she
had been raped.

Bloodhounds were taken to the
spot where the body was found to
hunt for the murderer.

The Roberts have two other
children, a sonJimmy by a former
marriage of his, and anotherlittle
girl, Betty, about 3 or 4.

A Democrat In politics, the Bal-
timore lawyer has lived In Mary
land most of his life except for
aoout a year around 1949 when,
according toa law partner, he was
in Pittsburgh associatedwith "one
of the labor unions."

Before establishing a law prac-
tice with his partners, Robertswas
presidentof a Baltimore local of
the United Auto Workers and was
at one time an international repre-
sentative of that union.

Woman SeeksThird
Divorce From Mate

CHICAGO Wl Mrs. Rosalyn
Becker, 35, was believed to have
establisheda record In Cook Coun
ty (Chicago) yesterdaywhen she
filed a suit seeking her third di-
vorce from the sameman.

The suit accused her husband
Louis, 36, an elevator operator, of
cruelty, the samegrounds on which
she obtainedtwo previous divorces.
They have a daughter,Ina, 8.

They were married July 1, 1944;
divorced Dec. 30, 1950: married
Jan. 30, 1951; divorcedMarch 1951;
and married Jan.23, 1954.

By JOHN RODERICK
SAIGON, Indochina 1 Viet

Nam PremierNgo Dlnh Diem said
today he could not accept the
Frenchwithdrawal from the south-
ern Red River delta as final. He
said he would demand it be re-

turned to his government'scontrol
There was no likelihood the

would or could meet
demandfor reoccupatlonof

the 2.000 square miles of the south
ern delta, from which French Un
ion forces withdrew last week.

The French said the withdrawal
was necessary to strengthen the
defenses of Hanoi, Haiphong and
the highway and railway linking
them.The Communist-le- d Vletmlnb
moved into the abandonedarea,
populated by some two million peo-
ple, as soon as the French moved
out.

But DIem's statement, made in
an addresson his inauguration to-

day as Viet Nam premier, under-
lined his opposition to the partition
of his country which most Viet
namesefear Is now being worked
out at the Geneva conference.

(A Vietnamesesourceat Geneva
said yesterday that French and
Vletmlnh military experts there
had agreed in principle that Viet
Nam be partitioned at the
16th parallel, the northern portion

to the Communists. This
source said the French would re

clerk.

would

going

tain Hanoi and Haiphong but that
the two sides were still disagreeing
over French demandsto bold also
the area betweenand around those
two cities.)

Diem said his
"first urgent" task Is to seek a
cease-fir-e in the seven-yea- r war
with the Communist-le- d rebels,
Then he warned;

"But the cease-f-ir should sot

4r- -'

Ike Against Ultimatum
On ChineseU.N. Seat
FrazierTakes

Over As Martin

CountyJudge
STANTON (SO Bruce Frai-

ler Sr., Martin County rancher,
took the oath as county judge and
ex officio county school

here this morning after
the commissionerscourt had ap-
proved his bonds in the amount of
$2,000.

The oath was administered by
Mrs. Doris Stepbpnson, county

Frazier,was electedcounty judge
by the commissionersyesterdayto
fill the vacancy occasionedby the
resignation of James McMorrlcs.
He came here this morning on a
pass from the Veterans Hospital
at Big Spring where he is a pa-
tient. He said he expected to be
dischargedin time to return hero
and assume his duties on a full
time basis Monday morning. He
also announcedthat Miss Mary
Belle Johnsonwho has been secre-
tary in the county judge's office
will remain on that job.

Before taking the oath, Frazier
resigned as a member of the
board of directors of the Martin
County Memorial Hospital. He told
the commissionershe had asked
Sam Wilkinson, president of the
hospital board, to hand him a list
of suggestednamesfrom which his
successoron the board may be se
lected.

The only other persons present
at the induction of the new judge,
in addition to the
and the clerk, were County Attor-
ney Ralph Caton, Justice of the
Peace Martin Gibson and'

CommissionerJoe Froman told
the other members of the court
that he is opposed to a higher tax
rate and suggestedthat the coun-
ty sell four of the eight maintain-
ors it has andalso the threepick--
up trucks now being usedby three
of the commissioners.He said he
would bring this matter up again
.at the regular meeting Monday
morning, which la the date the
Martin County grand Jury is also
to return and resume Its Investiga-
tion of the county's financial af-
fairs. He suggestedthat the por-cee-ds

from the sale of this equip-
ment could be used for county op-

erating expenses. ,
In brief remarks, Frazier

thanked the commissionersfor ap-
pointing him to the place.He raised
a question as to the length of the
term for which he has been ap
pointed.

Caton told him that the law pro
vides that the appointment is un
til the next general election, the
secondTuesday in November, but
that the law also provides that
he shall continue to serveuntil his
successorhas been elected and
Qualified.

It has beenIndicated here that
SeeFRAZIER, Page2, Col. 3

Vietnam PremierDemands
SouthernDelta Be Retaken

Srench

government's

superin-
tendent

commissioners

lead to partition which no Viet
namese wants, which could only
be a'preparation for an even more
murderous war and which, while
waiting for the renewal of the war.
would cut us into two halves, both
too weak to defend themselves."

The Premier said his govern-
ment's second task is to continue
the defense of Viet Nam.

Though 300.000 Vietnamese are
under arms, he went on, they do
not constitutea real national army.
Instead, he said, the French-co- n

trolled Vietnamese troops feel
themselves no more than a sup-
plement to a friendly but foreign
army.

On the North Viet Nam war
front; meanwhile, the French high
command announcedthat 150
French bombers andfighters at-
tacked Vletmlnh concentrationsin
the abandoned southern sector of
the delta yesterday and that a
"number" of trucks were de-
stroyed.

The Hanoi command announced
also that its troops killed 40 Vlet-
mlnh soldiers in a mop-u-p action
betweenViet Tri and Vlnh Yen, 20
miles northwest of Hanoi. French
losses' were not disclosed,
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Patrolling The Polls
Pfc Austin Walker stands at Ward 2 In Tshlequah,Okli, at the
polls openedIn Oklahoma stateprimaries election agalntt backdrop
of National Guardsmen stationed In five counties under Governor
Murray's martial law edict following vote buying andselling charges.
Up the steps goes the first voter of the day. (AP Wlrephoto).

Runoff Election
SetIn Oklahoma

by DAYTON BLAIR (Senate race was afcareatbTaJ.
OMLAHOMA CITY IR William surea Detween itaymond H. fields,

",uli " ui Kuvcimu, jiuuraiuui nev. m,B RenublfearinHmnrv imlo
a narrow lead today as tabulations
of yesterday's primary election
neared an end.

It was the first time State Sen.
Raymond Gary. Madlll, had
dropped out of the lead in the
count. Returns from 2,838 of the
state's 3,155 precincts gave Coe,
an Oklahoma City attorney, 139,--
425 votes to 137,202 for Gary.

They will meet in the July 27
runoff election.

In the hard-foug- Democratic
race for U. S. senator. Sen. Rob
ert S. Kerr widened his lead over
former Gov. Roy J. Turner but
was still short of a clear majority
In the nine-ma-n race.

Returns from 2,778 precincts
gave him 208,884 votes to' 182,111
for Turner. The senator is about
8,000 votesshort of a majority with
only 377 boxes still unreported.

Yotlng was tediously slow be
cause of long ballots covering ine
severalstate races.

In the governor'srace. StateSen.
Bill Logan, who advocatedrepeal
of prohibition, was third with 63,--
261 votes. Mrs, wnue . Murray,
wife of Gov. Johnston Murray who
could not succeedhimself, trailed
far out of the picture in seventh
place among the IS Democratic
candidates.

Voting was held In five counties
under martial law and plainclothes
officers were assigned in five
other countiesby Murray to watch
for election law violations,. No
trouble was reported anywhere.

Murray flew into the five martial
law counties during election day
for a first-han- d observation of
voting conditions. Charges of sell
ing absenteeballots filed against
six persons. In Sequoyah County
led to the order calling out the
statemilitia.

All of Oklahoma'ssix congress--
mm won nominationswithout run
off eleptlons. The four with pri-
mary opposition were Carl Albert,
3rd district: Tom Steed,4th; John
Jarman, 5th; and Victor wicxer-sha-

6th, all Democrats, They
swamped all opponents.

Representatives Page Belcher,
1st District Republican, and Ed
Edmonds'on, tod District, Demo
crat, bad no primary opposition

A runoff in me nepuoucan u, p,

El PasoWoman
WinsAir Derby

KNOXVILLE. Tens. W-- Mrs,

Ruth Deerman of El Paso, Tex.,
today was declared winner of the
th annual rowaer run uerpy.

Forty-si-x planes,piloted oy wom-
en fliers, completedthe 2,000-mU- e

transcontinentalrace which began
at Long Beach, Calif., last Satur-
day.

Mrs. DeermaB, wUe ef a West
Texascotton rancher, arrived here
Monday in a Cessna 10, She aver--

f.y,?SM1M.2taged 123 m.p.h. and bad a bandl
SAf.WSS."aUP ? 2. .p,n. She will be
taUM. 1 award smb as tint wis.

is usually about 50,000 a tenth of
ine JJomocraucturnout although
major CiOP candidates often run
close racesIn the generalelection.

Reuben Sparks, Woodward attor
ney, apparentlywon the GOP nom-
ination for governor without a run
off. Four opponents offered no
serious threat.

The Senate race between the
two oil millionaires, both former
governors,held top interest in the
primary. It was a rough, bard
slugging campaignand observers
had predicted it would be close.

Turner criticized Kerr s attend
ance record in the Senate and the
expansion of Kerr-McGe- e Oil In-

dustries,Inc., into foreign oil oper-
ations. Kerr replied that many of
his missed roll calls .were on oil
and gas legislation that would af-

fect his company and that be had
voted on all bills pertaining to, or
affecting, Oklahoma.

Gary and Coe walked off from
the other candidatesin the gov
ernor's race from' the start. State
Sen. BUI Logan, a relatively un
known candidate statewide who
gainea attention Dy aavocaung
repeal of Oklahoma's liquor pro-
hibition laws, was a strong third.

Returns from '2,103 precincts in
the governor's race gave: ,

Returnsfrom 2,656 of the state's
3,155 precincts gave,Kerr 193,850
votesana turner 172,931. .

Gary; 127.748 --

Coe, 127,073
Logan 60,771

BOTH IN HOSPITAL

A pistol battle in a Negro heme
this morning sent a man and Ws
wife to a hospital.

Both suffered bullet weoads sad
were in a serious but sot critical
condition at noon, doctors at tile
Big Spring Hospital reported.

Lee Cotton was sufferWg from
shock and loss of blood. He was
struck in the arm by one bullet
and another grated his cheat, of-

ficers said.The thumb oaUs riM
hand,was broken,

Lucille Cotton's right til was
shatteredby a bullet and se re
ceived a bead wound. She vadcr--
went surgery this morning.

The shootingis believed to have
occurred about 8;M a.m. at the
Cotton home just aortheaetof Bt
Spring, Police Patrolman Answer
Standard noticed Mrs, Cottea
slumped in a pickup truck. t --

ond and Beatoa about 8:H am,
Apparently she hod started ta th
hospital.

I Police were acquslatedwirta the
Uoufile sadafterUkla taw west

Fully Opposed

To Voting Reds

In, He Declares
WASHINGTON Ifl President,

Elsenhowersaid today he is com
pletely and unalterably opposed to
letting Red China into tho United
Nations, under present conditions.
But he said he Is not ready to say
this country should withdraw from
the U.N. if the Reds are. admitted.

Elsenhower thus took issue by
Implication with Republican Sen-
ate leaderKnowland of California,
and some other lawmakers who
areurging United Stateswithdraw-- al

from the U.N. If the Pelplng
government is admitted over
American protests.

At a news conference,the Presi-
dent also said a strike at the Oak
Ridge, Tenn., and Paducab. Ky.,
atomic plants would be a serious
thing and would put the United
States in a mostembarrassingand
difficult position.

He said, however, he has great,
hope tho strikers will go back to
work as a result of his action last
night setting up an emergency
fact finding board.

CIO workers at the two plants
struck: a few hours before the)
President's news conference, ig
noring the possibility bt a Taft-Hartl- ey

law injunction.
On another subject Elsenhower

said prospects now are rosy that
Congresswul enact, a legislative
record, basedon nls proposals,of.
which any administration could ba
proud. r
'The President said he wul baI proud to go before, the country and

praise wnat uongressnas aoae at
this sessionif the record proves
to m as good as no expects.

EtsenbawecdescribedMmteif as
delightedwith theHouse'sadoption
of the flexible price stippert prin-
ciple intfee farm bill. He said that
although the bill wasn't exactly
what he1 recommended,he regards
its passageas a sreatand sweeo
tng victory.

The bill providesa flexible seals
of price supports for basic crops
ranging from 82H to 90 per cent of
parity, replacing the rigid, 90 per
cent supports of the present law.
Elsenhower originally had asked
for a flexible system ranging from
75 to SO per.cent.of parity, a price
calculated by the government as
fair to the farmer in relation to
the prices of goods he buys.

In responseto a question,Elsen
hower voiced complete confidence
in the integrity, loyalty and ef-
ficiency of Allen Dulles, head of
the Central Intelligence Agency
and said theagency Is under con-
stant examinationby the executive
branch to see it does itswork with)
honesty and decency.

Sen. McCarthy (R-Wl- s) has said
the ClA is dangerouslyinfiltrated
with Communists and has beea
under preliminary investigationby
the McCarthy Investigations

King RanchDrought
Relief Draws Attack
WASHINGTON (A-S- en. Williams

(R-De-l) criticised the Agriculture
Departmentyesterday for allowlag
the King Ranch of Texas some)
drought relief livestock feed.

He said officials should be "cen-
sured ratherseverely" for approv-
ing the sale of 981 tons of cotton
seed to King Ranch for $28,099 a
discount of 831 a ton, he said.

HusbandAnd Wife
BattleWith Guns

ta the hospital tfcty awmwd
sheriff's officers to so to tho Cot
toa homelust outaMo the city ts.

Whes polka aad sheriff's depu-
ties reachedtho house,they Jend
Cottea oa the heskoemfleer ta. a
pool of Wood. Deputy MUler Kar-
ris said a automaticpis-
tol was feuad oa the hackporch of
tho howe aad a M Tevolvor was
oa the floor beoMs Cottea.

Tho woitaded bum toht oWtcacs
that he aad Ms wist had "has
haylag trouble." Karris aaotadCot-
tea assaylaf that he had horn
shot by his waft.

Mrs. CoMaa told Foheo Ltv C. C.
Aso she, hadhooa shot ay he
hue-baa-s, the oatUor aaW. law
oaaasyisitrMsjss, of bosh SaV

of She !

thataa
hawo haw faod-- Ms wht thai M
savosttgatloawOt ho taadoas oaoa
as ths tafcired poraoasara abJs h
talk with suslkaritlas
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In Jwfet Cewrt Ttusday stalest
Oysle Mtlee. Me waked exatwlateg
Mas Md Jtjettee of the PeaceCe--
s ffafeets set Ms Mil at Jl.BW.
OMMpMMt asftlMt Mttes, elid by
Deserts' Sheriff Milter Harris al--
Wea. a break-I- n at the home of
JC. W, Alexander en July 1.

CLASSIFIED DISPUY

SHOE REPAIR
FAST SERVICE

ChrlstentenBoot Shea)
iree Pickup & Dellvtry

Mt W. 3rd Dial 4--1

NO DOWN PAYMENT
All type residential and
ttHhtstrlal fence.

Fret Estimates
ATLAS FENCE

COMPANY
412 Ryan Dial

FOR SALE
ClotheslinePoles made

to order
New and Use'd Pipe

Structural Steel
Water Well Casing
BIO SPRING IRON

AND METAL
1507 West3rd Dial 44971

"MOVING"
CALL

BYRON'S
Movers Of Fine

Furniture)
Local & Long

Distance Movers
Pool Car Distributors

Storage & Crating
Facilities

Dial or
Corner 1st & Nolan

Byron Neel
Owner

f THE UTTLE PLUMBER
BEAR. IN -- ":MIND-WH- EN.

TOUARE
VTvwirv5y

,V WC.rcej"i
f FIND

iMmUm

; NEEL
TRANSFER

BQ SPRING TRANSFER'
AND STORAGE

Local And Long
Distance

MOVING
ACROSS THE STREET
ACROSS THE NATION
Insured and Reliable

Crating and Packing

104 Nolan Street
T. Willard Neel

Dial 44221

T

m
W--M

Motor Trucks

Farmall Tractors
Farm Equipment
Partsi Service

DRIVER TRUCK
V IMP. CO.

Highway
Dial

4
WH1RE YOU
DOLLARS DO

DOUftLf DUTY
ATTSNTION
suVOatTSMEM
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Boy'sAttemptTo ForceFlight
To Mexico ResultsIn His Death

CLlfiVELAND U Five minutes
before takeoff lime, 53 passengers
buckled themselves.into an Ameri-
can Airlines DC6 as it was bclne
jircpared to leave the blocks at
Cleveland Hopkins Airport.
tmr a d,

boy In a leather Jacket and denim
trousers lumbered up the loading
ramp and Into the cockpit. Wnvinc
a broken, unloaded .38 calibre re
volver, ho ordered Cant William
F. Bonncll to "fly to Mexico or
be shot"

The pilot dug Into his flight bag

Two Injured In

Auto Accidents
Two women are'being treated

In local hospitalstoday as a result
oi injuries received In automobile
mishaps last night

They are Nelda Murphy, who
was Hurt in a collision In the 600
block of West 17th shortly before
midnight, and Kathryn Sheppard,
who police say was pushed from
an automobile In the 300 block of
North Gregg.

Miss Murphy, 10, was a passen-
ger In a car driven by her broth-
er, CharlesLewis Murphy, 901 Ayl-for- d.

She was Injured when the
vchiclo collided with an automo-
bile operated by Lynctto Martin
Claxton, 807 West 15th.

A Nalley ambulancotook her to
Malone and liogan Hospital Im-
mediately after the collision. In-
vestigatingofficers said her shoul
der and arm appeared to be In
jured.

Hospital attendants said this
morning that ahe suffered abras-
ions, but that her condition is ap-
parently not serious. were
to have been taken before noon.

Kathryn Sheppard,a Negro, is
reportedly not in serious condi-
tion. The attending physician said
that she has multiple bruises but
no fractures.

She was taken to CoWper Hospi-
tal about 10:30 n.m. 'after being
picked up in the street. Police ar-
rested a man shortly after who
they say will be charged with
driving While Intoxicated.
, Three other automobileaccidents
yen reported to police Tuesday
ana wis morning, dm mere ap-
parently were no Injuries.

.. rt. oieuc, luvu uoniey, ana
Carl Abercromble Coleman, 600
East 17th, were drivers of cars in
an accident at the intersection of
17th and Nolan about 4:20 p.m.

At 10:29 a.m. Tuesday a car
driven by Lula Mae Jones Hoot,
1509 Main, was in collision with a
parked vehicle belonging to Doris
Kendall, 403 Dallas. JosephR. "Lu
cas, Odessa, reported a minor ac-

cident on the Webb Air Force Base
cutoff road this morning. He said
the other driver did not stoo. and
he gave police the license number
of the other car.

RehearingDenied
In Martin Case

The StateSupremeCourthas de
nied a motion for a reneanngin
the case of W. E. Kelley vs Eda
VVomack and others, involving the
said of a tract of Martin County
land. ,

The suit resulted from the sale
of the land to Kelley by a real es
tateagentrepresentingthe defend'
ants in the case.Kelley had placed
the money for the land in escrow,

Trial and annellate courts held
that title should revert to the orig
inal owners on grounds that the
real estate agent bad not been
authorized to make the 'sale. The
supreme court reversed this de
cision recently, and denied a re
hearingin orders handeddown this
morning.

Brief Case,Hose
ReportedMissing

A brief case and a portion of a
garden hose were reported stolen
here Tuesday.

W. D. Peters, 616 Rldgelea Ter
race, told police that a brief case
was stolen from his car while it
was parked at Lone Star Motor
Company. Mrs. Allen Orr, 1401
Sycamore, said a six-fo- section
Df her garden hose was cut out
and stolen.
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and whipped out his own revolver.
He fired twice. The youth, Bay.
mond A. KuchenmelstcrJr., died
an hour later at a hospital with
bullet wounds In his right hip and
chest. ,

"What the hell could a guy do?,"
asked the pilot later yesterday,
after he brought the flight to St.
Louis, where it stopped over briefly
en route to Fort Worth, Tex., and
Mexico City.

Capt. Bonncll, a Clcvelandcr,
said:

"I had a maniac on my plane.
We had women and children. . . ."

At first ho thought It was a Joke,
he said. "I asked the flight en--
gincer and If they knew
who this fellow was. The fellow
said, 'it's none of your damn busi-
ness.' i

"He had a sawed-ot- f pistol in his
hand. I tried to kid him along. He
had the gun pointed at my side.
While sitting there I dropped my
handdown into my bag and pulled
out a Colt .38 which I keep there.

"I got the gun out. Then the
engineer thought of some reason
to turn on tho switch and asked
tho fellow to reach up and turn It
on. Tho fellow did. I shot him in
the hip. Ho still had the gun.

"He saggeda bit. I let him have
It again, a little higher."

Most of the passengers,aboard
the flight, which originated In New
York, did not realize what had
happened until tho boy was re-
moved from the cockpit. Tho
plane left about an hour late.

Standing near tho ramD while
his brother was shot was

Donald, who told police the
two boys had left their home, a
rundown old farmhouse in subur-
ban Parma,to "get jobs as cow-
boys,"

Donald "got scared" as they
neared the edge of the field, so
"I told him to go ahead and I
would hltchhlko out later."

The boys' mother, Mrs. Buth
Kuchcnmcister,42, was alone with
her five other children when the
news came.

"1 never took him seriously."
shesaid. She describedthe boy as
an avcragostudent but"frustrated
and bitter" because "hewas too

Coahoma ToGet
ResidualSpray

City-Coun- Health Unit officers
will bo in charge of a residual
spray program at Coahoma tomor-
row. The entire city will be
sprayed, climaxing today's city
wide clean-u- p campaign.

A similar campaign will be con
ducted at Sand Springs late this
wceK or early next week.

I,
FRAZ1ER

(Continued From Page 1)

a special electionmay be required
to elect a county judge to serve
for the two months between the
general election and the first of
the year, when the judge elected
for the regular two-ye-ar term will
take office.

As soon as the selection of
Frailer was announcedTuesday
afternoon, McMonies entered the
commissioner'scourtroomandcon
gratulated them on their action.
He expressed his pleasure that
Frazlcr hadbeen selectedto suc-
ceed him.

"You couldn't have madea finer
choice," ho told them.

McMorries then telephonedFrai
ler, who was a patient in the Vet
erans Hospital at Big Spring, and
notified blm of the appointment.
also congratulating him. He and
CommissionerOliver Vaughn, who
was on an extension telephone.
talked with Frazler for a few min
utes.

They said Frazler told thera be
would arrange for his bond im
mediately and would meet with
the commissionersthis morning to
have the bond approved and to
take the oath.

One of the eight men the com
mlsslonerssaid they consideredfor
the post, was JinuMcCoy, former
deputy assessor-collect- here, and
the only announced candidate for
the Democratic nomination for the
office, since McMorries withdrew
his bid for lastSaturday
at tne time or resigning.

At their meeting Tuesdaymorn
Ing the commissionershad unani
mouslyapproveda motion calling a
public meeting to be held in the
District courtroomhere at 10 a.m.
Friday for the purpose of giving
toe voters a chanceto attend and
expressa preferencefor a judge to
serve unui tne general election in
November. Immediately following
uus tney unanimouslyapproved a
motion to adjourn until Friday
morning ana some newsmenKit
the room.

The reporters who left were hur-
riedly recalled about15 minutes
later by an explanation that the
commissioners, after reconsider-
ing, bad determinedsuch a meet-in-g

would be a mistake resulting
in great confusion, and that they
badrescinded theiraction and had
alsoreversedthemselvesaboutthe
adjournment "

They told returrnlnn newsmen
theywere ready to stay in session
and name a successorto McMor-
ries yesterday.

After dlcutag several men,
they recessedfor the noon hour,
during which they held a short
coBfereace with McMorries at the
edgeef the courthouseyard. Upon
retura8g 1:9 P. they
sleetedtratter who hasheeaserv--
fakveT MM M COAinbeke Asf tfu !.BUT Wl WHS
board el Hie Martin Cewrty Heate-ri-aj

MeeatUl.
Frazler has been at

vslsrasts veeatietial traWng k
Marti Cewrty aatj he reaches m

big to pass for a child and ioo
youngto get a man'sJob."

--ue lixea to go to Western
movies and readabout theWest In
magasincs.Lately he keDt fulklnu
about going to Montana and being
b cowooy, sne said uirough tears.

"I told him It wouldn't be like
he saw In tho movies,but he said:
'Out there they treat you llko a
man'."

The gun Baymond carried had
been given his father, a truck-drive-r,

by a friend some soven
years ago. she said.

"I haven't seen it around the
house for at least two years and 1
thought It had beenthrown away."

CourthouseBlock
LandscapingPlans
Will Be Discussed

A representative of Lambert
LandscapeCompany, Dallas, Is to
meet with county commissioners
Thursday to go over plans for
bcautirication of the courthouse
grounds.

Peter Michel, a landscapeengi-
neer for Lambert. Is to confer uih
commissionersconcerningdetailedplans for landscaping tho square.
wiiiinissioncrs expect to start ad-
vertising for bids for the land-sca-

work following tho mecUng.
Also to meet with Michel and the

commissionerscourt is Clifton N.
Bellamy, city engineer. Ho will
look over plans for cutting tim
the square on threo sides to per--
mi. pariung.

The city and county are to co
operate in tho widening of Third.Scurry and Fourth Streets adla--
cent to the courthousehinrfc rm.
tho additional off-stre- nnririnv
area.

First PAL Flight
To Houston Gets
2 PassengersHere

The first service stop was made
in Big Spring yesterday on a
round-tri- p flight that has been
scheduledtemporarily betweenthis
city and Houston by Pioneer Air
Lines.

Billy Watson, marfagor of the
local Pioneer terminal, stated that
two passengerswere on Tuesday
mornlng'a flight going to Houston.
One passengerwas on the return
trip last night, he said.

The flight leavesBig Spring daily
at 7:13 a.m. and Is routed by San
Angelo and Austin before arrival
at Houston at 10:22 a.m. The re-
turn flight leavesHouston at 6 p.m.
and arrives here at 9 p.m.

Watson explained that Pioneer
piancswin not land here unlessa
passengerIs to "get on or off in
uig spring. This city is a flag stop,
he pointed out; .

.The flight will be continued for
iv aays, and u passengerservice
warrants, a permanent schedule
will be made.

Farm CrewsMost
WantedIn Region

Most demand for farm workers
currently is for crews.

Leon M. Kinney, managerof the
Big Spring office for the Texas
Employment Commission, said
that at the present time there are
13 orders on file for farm laborers.
However, six of the orders specify
CreWS for hoelnc and similar wnrlr
'and they want as many as five to
zo workers to the crew,

In addition, there are sevensin-
gle orders for generalfarm hands.
These specify such work as driv
ing tractors, etc. and the rate of
pay is so to 75 centsper hour.

There are at work in Howard
and Martin counties now a total pf
496 braceros.The Mexican nation-
als were contracted throughthe
Howard wunty Farm Association,
the Texas Harvest Association.
Tarzan MarketingAssociation and
Dawson County Cotton Growers As
sociation.

Swim Instructors
HonoredAt Dinner

Girl swimming instructors who
helpwith the "learn-how-to-swi-

campaign were en-
tertained last night with a dinner
at the Wagon Wheel.

The 12 girls serve without pay.
They are given a seasonticket to
the pool, donatedby the city, and
a yearly membershipin YMCA.

Present were Llla Turner, Nan-
ette Farquhar, Sue Barnes, Nan-
cy Smith, Pat Tidwell. Tommle Jo
Williamson, Kenda McGlbbon, Ann
Blchbourg. Clara Freeman, and
Suzanne Reynolds. Sally Cowper
and Betty Anderson were unableto attend. B. B. Lees, swimming
director, expressedthanks to thegroup for their help.

Kindling Wood Sale
SetBy Webb AFI

A ' SalVSEe aale on Irlnrltlni,
wood has been announced by the
purchasing and contracting office
at Webb AFB.

The contract will cover a hr
months period and will involve ap-
proximately 60,000 pounds of kind-
ling. At the present time the base
has on hand around 33.000 noundi
of thte material.

Bide will he received at the of-
fice until 2 p.m. on July X when
they will be eseaed.

mimmm--

Office To Cleee
St.-- C G. DeaUae aimeweed

Wednesday thatshe local Air Force
recruMln ekM will he c!omi
eU day Friday. lie is to mtke a
trip to GeetMeUewto rtck ub sud.
plies. JUulr feeurs wiU be main.

Mrs. McDaniel. 77.
ServiceHeld Today

Funeral for' Mrs. Kuthnm tih.
da McDaniel, 77, was to be heldat 3:30 p.m. Wednesday at the
Ebcrley-Blve-r Chapel.

Mrs. McDaniel died Tuesday
morning at a hospital here after
an illness of four weeks.

The. lie V. L. J. Pownra hiili.
of tho Trinity Baptist Church, as--

aisica oy mo kcv. bhi Dunn, pas-
tor of the Lees Baptist Church,
were to officiate, nurini m. n .
In tho City Cemetery bcsldo the
gravo oi uer nusDand, William W.
McDaniel, who died Aug. 18, 1943.

Surviving Mrs. McDaniel, are
one son, V. L. McDaniel. Long-vie-

and ono daughter, Mrs. A.
M. WheUcl. Lees: 'four DranriVhll.
drcn and seven grcat-grandchl-l-

uren.

Theft Reported
Theft of a storasa hnllorv nA m

quantity of tools was reported to
sheriff's officers Tuesdayby S. W.
McElroy. Officers said tho articles
were taken from a tractor on

farm southwest of Big
spring.

OIL, GAS
TRANSACTIONS

LF.ASKS

"risyysBiSk- awTey. meieast)oien Fryar ct ux to F. L. BuUer. north500 acres of cast half of Section 1, Block
i 4wimmiuii inoru. &Bi iunrey.
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Sara
Extender;

A completion in Uje Sara-Ma- g

pool of Northeast Howard was re-
ported today along with threo new
locations in the Parochial Bade
area of Sterling County,

Butherford No. 1 Carpetncr was
flnalcd as the new southeast!ex-

tender to the Sara-Ma- g production.
It made a flowing 24hour poten-
tial of 118.82 barrels of oil.

Union Oil Company of Callfor-nl-a
spotted tho three Parochial

Bade locations about 10 miles
southwest of Sterling City. They
are the Nos. 4-- 5--B and S--B W.
L. Foster.

Borden
RepublicsNatural Gas Company

No. 1 McDowell Estate, wildcat
some 15 miles southeastof Gall,
has been plugged and abandoned
at total depth of 7,28t feet. A half-ho-

drlllstem test from 7,220 to
7,232 feet had recovery of 210 feet
of drilling mud. Another test from
7,232 to 7,284 feet for hours
and minutes had recovery of
1.000 feet of slightly oil and heavy
gas-c-ut mud and 4,470 feet of salt
water. Flowing pressurewas from
200 to 500 pounds, and the

shutln pressure was 3.150
pounds. This location is C SE NW,

survey.
Hanley No. 1 H. D. Beat. C SE

SW, T&P survey. Is pre-
paring to move on anotherrig and
continue testing.

Hanley No. 1--B H. D. Beal, C
NE NE, T&P survey, Is
making hole at 5,981 feet in lime
and shale. A drlllstem test was
taken from 5,390 to 5,433 feet with
the tool open an hour and a halt.
There was a weak blow at the
beginning which increased to a
strong blow at the end. Recovery
was 1,293 feet of drilling fluid.
Flowing pressure was 500 pounds,
and the shutln pressureafter 30
minutes was not reported.

Kay Kimbell No. 1 H. D. Beal,
C SE NE, T&P survey,
bored to 6,810 feet in sand and
shale.

Phillips No. 1 Quartz, C NW SE,
T&P survey,hadno shows

of oil or gas on a Sprabcry drill-ste- m

testsfrom 6,669 to 6,714 feet.
The test was for an hour and there
was no blow of air. Recoverywas
five feet of drilling mud. Pres-
sureswere zero. Drilling depth was
today 6,758 feet in lime and shale.

Gulf No. 1 C SE
NE, T&P survey, reached

Ford's

1954 CARl

Ford'a new 130-b.- V--8 is tho only V--8

in tho low-pric- e field. And with low-fricti-

design and deep-bloc-k construction, it's tho
most modem in tho industry.

f

Ball-Joi- nt Suspension
Ball-Joi- Front is tho most
importantchassisdevelopment in 20 years, for
easierriding and handling. And Ford istho only
lowrpriced carthathasit.

Trtnd-stttin- g styling
Ford'a styling hassetthepace for
theindustry.It is styling that's
out front todayandwill stayattractivefor the
years ahead, too.
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Big Spring (Texas)

PoolGetsSoutheast
ThreeLocationsSet

2,938 feet in anhydrite.

Dawson
Stanollnd No. 1--A Graves, C SW

SE, T&P survey, Is tak-

ing potential.
Magnolia No. 1 Foster, C NW

NW, T&P survey, reached
11,690 feet In lime.

Vega No. 1 Pool, C SW SE, 123- -

survey, got down to
6,125 feet in lime.

Howard
Rutherford No. 1 Ed J. Carpen

ter, C NW NW, survey,
has been flnaled in the Sara-Ma-g

field for a potential o(
11,882 barrels of oil. Flow on test
was throueh a inch choke
and there was no water. Gravity of
oil measured45.5 degrees, and the
gas-o- il ratio hit 1,427-- Elevat-
ion, from drill floor, is 2,403 feet,
and total depth Is 7.608. The Stt
Inch casing goes to 7,587 feet, and
top of pay Is 7,588. This produceris
a mile southeastof the field dis
covery well. It Is about ono and
a half miles southwestof Vincent.

Oceanic No. 6 J. F. Wlnans, C
NE SE, T&P survey. Is
drilling ahead at 3,350 feet in lime.

Oceanic No. 7 J. F. Wlnans, C
NW NW. T&P survey, has
bit turning at 1,247 feet. The 13Hth
Inch casing was set at414 feet.

Warren No. 1 Dorothy Iden, 330
from south and cast lines, west
hair, northeast quarter. n.

T&P survey, is drilling at 3,772
tect.

Harper and Huffman No. 1 Ida
M. Oldham, C NE NW.
survey, is below 5,850 feet in lime
and shale.

Texas Pacific Coal and Oil No.
2 Haney. C SW NW. T&P
survey, was reportedly swabbing
load oil today. Perforations were
made between 9.890 and 9.909 feet.
Tubing was set and the project
swabbeddry, but was then acid-
ized with 5,000 gallons. After acid-
izing, operatorcontinued the swab-
bing operations and load is now be-
ing recovered.

Texas Pacific Coal and Oil No.
1 M. C. Hyden. C SW SW.

T&P survey, reached7,340 feet
in lime and shale.

Texas Pacific Coal and Oil No.

Salt ocean water, heavier than
fresh water, often travels far

along the bottom of rivers.
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1 Underwood, C SE SE,
T&P survey, Is perfora
tlons at 9,990 feet.

Texas Pacific Coal and Oil No.
C NE SE,

T&P survey, Is installing pumping;
unit today.

Amerada No. 1 Whltaker, C SB
NW, survey, bored to
3,520 feet In lime.

Southern Minerals No. 1 Homan.
C SE NW, T&P survey.
reached 8,040 leet in sand and
shale.

Skelly No. 1 R, T. Shafer. C
SW SW. survey, la
flowing on potential today. Total
depth Is 7,587 feet.

Lone Star No. 2 Mlttle Walters,
1,650 from north and 2,970 from
west lines, T&P survey.
Is moving out cable tools and pre
paring to take potential.

Lone Star No. 3 Mlttle Walters,
2,318 from south and 2,970 from
west lines, T&P survey.
Is waiting on cable tools to drill
out for completion.

Lone Star No. 4 Mlttle Walters
990 from north and west lines, ln,

T&P survey, hit 3,152 feet
In dolomite.

Lone Star No. 5 Mlttle
2,310 from east and 1,650 from
south lines, T&P survey.
Is reported at 2,400 feet In anhy-
drite.

Panuco No. 1 Chappell, 330 from
south and west lines,
survey, got down to 7,053 feet in
sand and shale.

Union Oil Company of California
staked three new Parochial Bade
locations some 10 miles southwest
of SterlingCity on a 654 serelease.
All are In section 27, block 22,
II&TC survey and are scheduled
for drilling depth of 2.500 feet by
cable tools. No. 4--B W. L. Foster
Jr. Is 330 from north and 2,190
from west lines of section. No. 5-- B

Foster is 330 from north snd 1.260
from west section lines. And No.

B Foster is 330 from north and
west lines of section. They will
test the Queen sand.

T. E. JORDAN & CO.

Dial 4-23-11

113 W. 1st St

!

J. I. FORT

Dial 14
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Highest
An analysis of used car sales statistics shows that
recent-mod- el Ford cars return a greater portion oftheir original cost than any competitive make of car
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Three young men from Troop No. 5 had their mothers pin on the Eagle badge, highest In Boy Scouting,
at the Court of Honor sessionTuesdayevening., They were, at left, Billy White, then Bill Owens and
Stanley Chtsshir. Arnold Seydler, extreme right, their Explorer Advisor, and Sgt J. W. Tipps, their
Scoutmaster, right, announced the awards. Behind and at left of Billy White are his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Wesley F. White; behind Bill Owens it his mother, Mrs. W. Lysle Owens; and behind Stanley Chesshlr
are his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Tipps. .

Three Boys Get

EagleBadgesAt

Court Of Honor
Three boys, all from the same

troop, were presented the Eagle
badge. Scouting' highest award,
Tuesday evening.

They ucre Billy White, BUI
Owens and Stanley Chesshlr, mem-
bers of troop No. 5 sponsored by
the First Baptist Church. The pre-
sentation highlighted the Court of
Honor at the high school cafeteria
and followed ceremonies led by
Sgt J. W. Tipps, their scoutmas-
ter, and Arnold Seydler, their Ex-
plorer advisor.

A near record number of awards
went to Scouts of the Lone Star
District, according to J. T. Mor-
gan, Court of Honor chairman.

Membersof the honorcourt were
It. H. Weaver, Douglas Orme,
Wcldon Lowe, L. Bain, Fisher Ma
Weldon Lowe, L. Bain, FisherMays,
Olen Puckett, Dan Krausse, J. W.
Tipps and Arnold Seydler, Troop
No. 5 made the presentationof the
colors with the new Eagle Scouts
doing the honors.

Olen Puckett announcedthe be'
ginning of the annual Red Cross
life saving course which Is to start
at 6 p.m. July 12 at the municipal
swimming pool. Boys wishing to
qualify for the life saving merit
badge as well as the Red Cross
certificate were urged to be pres-
ent for the course from the very
beginning.

Approximately 150 people attend-
ed the session.

Second class awardswent to Lar-
ry Patton, Davis Merrell, Darrell
Chambers, Michael Huchton, Joe
Zant, Ronald Hamby; first class
to NIckl Petroff, Kenneth Duffer,
Lewis Burns, Danny Fiveasb.

Bobby Thurman won his Star
Scout badge as the only top award
other than the Eagle badges. Serv
ice awards went to Johnny r,

Tommy Roberts, Leon
Byrd, Danny Flveash, Gerald
Wooten, Austin Ferguson,Turner
Ferguson.Those earning camping
awards were Stanley Chesshlr (CO

nights), Frank Tate Jr. (90 nights),
Murl Bailey Jr. and Billy Love- -
laco (30 nights), Jimmy Anderson,
Darrel Chambers,Johnny Bob As
bury, Kenneth Duffer, William
King, Dannie Smith, George White,
Joe Zant. Tommy Roberts, Bob
Dailey (10 nights each),Leon Byrd,
Lewis Burns, Charles Dunagan (20
nights), Johnny Fuglaar (50
nights).

Thoseearning merit badges were
David Jolly, Bobby Thurman,Billy
White, Stanley Chesshlr. BUI
Owens, Frank Tate Jr., .Johnny
Bob Asbury, Georgo White, Billy
Frank Andrews, Murl Bailey Jr.,
William King, Itonnle Burnam,
Whitney Reynolds, Robert Strip-
ling, Charles Engle, Johnny Fu-

glaar. Tommy Roberts, Lewis
Burns, Leon Byrd, BlUy Lovelace,

Hospital Bed Beats
GooeyMud In Creek

LOUISVILLE, Ky. W Those
soft, white hospital sheets felt
mighty good to Levi Black, 39,

today.
The Black was

resting up after being stuck for
perhaps24 hours In the gooeymud
of BeargrassCreek.

Ho said ho fell Into the creek

from a railroad trestle.
IIo thought he fell Saturday, he

..ia . tirct Then ho wasn't sure.

Get Scouting'sTop Award

Hospital attendants said they
thn.mhtu must havebeen Monday,

In any event, it was a "long

time" before some children found

him yesterday.Black said.

Truman May Leave
Hospital Soon Now

KANSAS CITV tfl - Former
President Truman, recovering

operation shouldbefrom a major
able to leave the hospital In a few

A Research Hospital spokesman

said Truman showed considerable
vleor yesieroay ouu -& --

etui diet his doc-to-rs
Is on a soft-foo- d

feel that ho can return home

Truman's gall bladder and ap-

pendix vera removedJune 20,

McCarthy SaysHe'll Give
CIA EvidenceTo Gen.Clark

by G. MILTON KELLY
WASHINGTON MV Sen. McCar-

thy s) says he will turn over
to an arm of the Hoover Com-

mission evidence he contends wlU
show Communists have wormed
their way into the Central Intel- -
Ugcnce Agency.

On his return yesterday from an
18-d- vacaUon, McCarthy told
newsmen "I would bo glad" to
supply this information about the
supersccretespionage agency to a
Hoover Commission "task force"
headed by retired Gen. Mark
Clark.

He tnslsted this Is not an an
nouncementthat his SenateInves-
tigations subcommitteewas drop-
ping plans he had announced pro--
vlously for a probe of CIA. "We I ply.

are not going to forget about the
situation," he said.

However, he said that "We nev-

er conduct a paraUcl investiga-
tion" In a field being investigated
by persons he trusts. He said he
has confidence in Clark, former
Far East commanderwho is now
president of the Citadel, a mil-
itary college at Charleston, S.C.

McCarthy, during the hearings
into his dispute with Army offi-

cials, said red Infiltration of the
CIA was one of the worst situa-
tions confronting the United States.
CIA Director Allen W. Dulles
called that false and said he had
asked McCarthy last October for
any information he had about his

...... ..j1llgjryt-lttll- .

Riding

THE GRUB LINE
With Franklin Reynolds

Up in Dawson County:
Dennis Nix has a patch

of oats up to a good stand and
making a mighty pretty picture.
Ho seededthese In March with a
wheat drill owned by the Dawson
SCD . . . Roy Beardcn says the
guar Is in bloom on his (arms in
the Grandvlcw Community. He has
200 acres of guar stripped with
feed on one of thesefarms and 80

acreson the otherone. He also has
70 acres of miar and feed on his
home place on the Lamesa-Stan--

ton road; 40 acreson uie larm
across the road from tho home
nlnce. and 80 acres on his place
south of Lamcsa on the road to
Patricia. He believes In guar .
Johnnie Jones says his guar is
about eight Inches high and that
it is blooming . Two mUea east
and half a mUo north of Harmony,
there is 160 acresof guar stripped
with cotton on the Raymond Or-

son place. He planted this guar In
alternating strips of S2 rows of
each crop. The planting Iooks
good.

Guar is blooming on the Paul
Adams farm south of Ackcrly. He
says the plants are a little more
than six Inches UU and a little
more than three weeks old. Those
who know about guar say this is
typical that tho guarwill continue
to bloom as it grows and untU it
becomesfully mature. Beans wlU

appear with more blooms occur-

ring throughout the season.Guar
may grow as tall as five feet and
will have beans from four inches
above the ground to the top of the
plant.

Marion Everhart of the Big
Spring unit of the SCS says he
has been out looking at tho ranges,
and that livestock are certainly
showing a preference for the bet-

ter grasses,and that such as Side-oa-ts

Grama. SUver Bluestem, and
Plains BrlsUo are being complete-
ly grazeddown, whUe the second--

rate grassesare being ignoreo Dy

the stock as far as possible. He
says Buffalo Grass Is not being
grazed much.

Everhart lists some of these to

grasses as Threeawns,
Red Grama, Burro Grass. He says
that whUe Buffalo Grass is well
liked by livestock it is not being

agency, but never received a re-- grazedwhero the animals can find

Ho says that on the L. S. Me- -
DowcU Ranch ho found the more
palatable grasses in protective
brush only where the catUo haven't
been able to get to them. He also
reports that in some spots tho
Yucca hasn't developed many
blooms year, an indication.
Everhart says, of tho severity of
uw jasi inrco years of drought.

Midland countlanshave reported
that tho first cuttings of irrigated
alfalfa there have yielded more
man a ton to tho aero.

Thrco Midland County farmers
are growing this legumo hay crop
unucr irrigation.

H. n. Soloman, who lives north
of Midland, got 850 bales from 30
acres, which was planted last fall
with oats as a nurse crop. At the
same time Uiis field grazed 1G cows
and their calves through tho win-
ter. He used -0 fertilizer and
Irrigated the sandy loam with a
sprinkler system.

Alfalfa was produced on a cou-pl-o

of ranches south of Midland
for tho first time this year. Har-
old Shull has 50 acres of alfalfa
on the Leonard Proctor Ranch and
imiucr Miaiuu cut nay xrom a
three-acr-e patch. Both theso were
Irrigated with level borders, and
both estimated yields at better
man one ton to the acre.

BIU Mouldenhauer. worklnir out
of the Big Spring Agricultural Ex-
periment StaUon on rangeimprove
ment is gctung some fine ra

Uon from J. II. Fryar on leased
land north of the pig Spring State
Hospital, whero Fryar is planting
maize in 22-ln- rows, and where
a good stand has been obtained.

Tests have proven that feed In
22-ln- rows actuaUy produces
more grain than feed in 33-ln- and
40-in- rows. Mouldenhauer and
Fryar have set otft to provo it
wlU do the samo thing In Howard
County.

JessJenkins of the Lamcsa SCS

mK says Dawson County farmer,
becauseof tho cotton acreage al
lotment program, are using vari-
ous legumes and fertilizers' to
boost their per-acr- e yield, Some
are planting guar and others field
peas,but Walter Lenta of Sparcn--
berg is using Mung beans with
sorghumson his Irrigated land.

Mung bean seedare almost ex-ac-

the same size as grain sor-
ghums and are put in tho same
planter box with sorghum seed.
Lentz has 35 acres of these boans
and sorghum,and both crops are
from four to six inches tall. Since
tho Mung beanswlU not eventual-
ly grow as tall as tho sorghum
ho can go Into tho field and com-
bine his feedwithout touching his
bean crop. Later he can either
combine tho beans or turn them
under for soU Improvement.

SCS engineers hava mado a
sprinkler efficiency test on tho H.
T. Young farm, south of Lamcsa
on the Stanton road.

Tho Irrigation specialists said
that whUo his system was giving
a good distribution of water, it
was decided that his sctUngs be
cut from six to four hours after
tho amountof moisture in the soU
had beendetermined by their sur
vey. Young was applying one-ha-lf

Inch of water por hour to his land
and the tests showed ho was get-
ting water down deeper Into the
soil than it was needed.

The specialists explain these
sprinkler evaluation studies are
mado to determine tho rato of ap-
plication, tho percentage of loss
from tho first to tho last sprinkler.
and the amount of gaUons per
mlnuto desirable at the well, and
tho depth at which application of
water is needed.Any farmer with

LENNOX
Air Conditioners

1 and Speeds . . ,
Window Adapters . .

CLEAR-VU- E WINDOW UNITS
1 and 2 speeds . Tho two
finest Air Conditioners on to-
day's market . ,

WESTERN
SERVICE CO.

207 Austin Dial

Bis Spring (Tmcm) Herald, We., Juif 7, 1M4

anIrrigation systemcanhavethese
testsmade by the SCS technician.

The agricultural department of
the T&P Railway reports that there
wQl bo very little Texas acreage
planted to castor beans this year
since the price has been lowered
to around six cents a pound.

Approximately half the seedhas
been soldalong tho T&P lines, and
Mitchell County, with 9,700 pounds
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MUD CONTROL LABORATORIES

Did Yon Know
ThatWe Now HaveA Complete StockOf
Mud Materials And Chemicals B i g

Spring?

H. WOOTEN, Distributor
Warehouse Phone 4-77- 41

Mr. BILL SMITH

District Engineer-Di-al 4-76- 77

in 9.2 Cu. Ft.
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A Bible Thought For Toda-y-

. ,Tln iswchaiikal tedinkrtte ef creation no mortal has
fathomed. God did xm the dust ofthe earth in a miracu
Imm m W ia auvt twiianrtaiftt In 1rnnw tohprai Via sr
flint ,!Th Leri breathedlate his nostrils the breath '

: ttW(.'iG(a.2:7.

Not All Of State'sProblemsOn
v

vHighways ConcernConstruction
Texts has specialhighway problemstin'

Snatchedby any state, and this fact Is
Ctea eaeraplttled la traffic accident sta-

tistics.
'

With 18 hours of the three-da-y holiday
period still to so. Texas was beaten out
sly by Michigan for the dubious "distinc-

tion ot leading the nation In traffic fatali-
ties. At that time Michigan had 19 and
Texas IS. New York, with twice the pop-
ulation of Texas, had registered 17. Hit-feo- ls

had only 6, Missouri only '4, Massa-
chusetts3 and California 17.

The sUo of Texas undoubtedly Influ-
encesthe state'sbad traffic record. Soma

f our principal highways are outmoded
and In a poor state ot repair. Our dis-
tances are far, and the long stretches ot
Straight roadbed Incite drivers to open
up. Tcxans are accustomedto driving far
and fast, and speedfigures largely in the
toll of lives.

However, tourists passing through this
stateare subject to the same Influences,
.and many of the fatal accidents Involve
tourists sometimes,nobody but tourists.
There Is a great deal of coast-to-coa-

traffic that moves across the vast ex-
panse of Texas, and drivers quite often

SuddenDepartureNot Automatic
For U.S. ChinaGets U.N.

The United Nations' successeshave of-

ten been overshadowedby its failures.
Russia and Its friends In the government
at Guatemalatried to use UN. to make
the Communistfoothold there secure,but
failed in the end. By the same token,
U.N. action hastenedthe fall ot the Red-
lining governmentof that little republic.
The Organization of American States
moved in, as provided by the U.N. char-
ter regarding regional control of disputes,
and set up a team to investigate.

As It turned out, this team never did
get 'to the scene, and its first meeting
scheduledfor July 7 was called off when
the Redregime collapsed-- Some observers
credit the OAS action with a powerful in-

fluence on the situation. It encouraged
the anti-Red- s, and by convincingthe Reds
that the whole hemisphere was against
them, producedquick surrender.

As for the United Stateswithdrawing
from the UN. It Red China is admitted,
SenatorFulbrlght ID-Ar- and Rep. Dewr
ey Short (R-M- o) disagreedIn a radio

Sunday with the attitude ot
SenatorKnowland, the Republicanmajor-
ity leader, on this point

Short, while agreeing that he is fed up
with Russian vetoesand that to admit Red

BusinessOutlook--J. A. Livingston

SenateVote ShowsCol lectors
Dividends NoneToo Popular

WASHINGTON This Is almost unbe-llevab- le

and it's also what a financial
writer ought not to write aboutHe's apt
to be accusedof treason to Ms readers.

Oa Thursday, the Senate gave stock--'
fielders what seemed like a good

rooking. The administration's
plan to provide relief to dividend colle-
ctorsatleast the big dividend collectors

was virtually emasculated.
The Senateagreed to a straight exemp-

tion ef 958 la dividends.This would bene-
fit chiefly small shareholders those hold-
ing lea, 39. and 30 shares.It wouldn't be
of muchhelp to the Rockefellers,Mellons,
and Murchlsons. '

The original administration proposal
would. It called for a credit ef 5 per cent
agaiatt taxes la the first year and 10 per.
cent the secondyear with flat minimum
exemption from Income of $50 and 8100
respectively. The JO per Cent credit could
mesaabout 8600 a year to personswith
dtvMead Income of $5,000. Compared to
that 50 flaally voted by the Senate
U eWclwm feed.

The vote was decisive 71 to 13. Thirty-thro- e

JtepaMfcansvoted for the change,
lachidtag. Sea. William F. Knowland
(Calif.), the majority leader, and Sea.
Eugene D. MUIIkln (Colo.), chairman of
the FJaaacaCommittee,which Is la charge
U the bill. Inference: Stockholders had
lost their closest fries la Coagress,

.Ym'd think that would be awful news
fet Walt JKreet, Dividend woroa't gate
to he as valuable as investors had

Mock prices wotdd break.
put bo. Oa Friday, she market was

senac agate, pastas to new high.
WaM treat waaa't worried. Big

77k Big Spring timid
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hit this state alreadytired from the long
grind.

Speedsof 60 to 80 mph tax the energies
and alertness ot even a short-distanc- e

driver, who Is presumablyat the peak ot
his skilL When a tired or bored driver
undertakesthe higher speeds, he IS Invlt-'In- g

disaster. Ills reaction time Is slowed
down, and lie Is no longer a safe and
competentdriver when In that condition.

The Commonwealth ot Virginia reports
that recently-Installe- d radar traffic con-

trols have reduced accidentsfrom high
speed decisively. The statereported only S
fatalities at the time Texaswas reporting
18.

Texas Is experimenting with these de-

vices, and In time they may 'make a real
contribution to safety. It a driver knows
his excessivespeed may be recorded on
a machine and eventually bring him to
heel his bump of caution develops very
rapidly

Speed and the drinking driver are ac-

cused ofcausing the greater part ot traf-
fic fatalities In Texas, as elsewhere.Both
these conditions can be Improved by vig-

orous law enforcementand driver-educatio- n.

Let'shavemore enforcementand

If In
China would be "appeasement," Insisted:
"I want us to continue, certainly for a
time, as a member ot the United Nations
to support It."

Fulbrlght declared the U.N., "as Inade-
quate as It Is, is the onty alternative we
have, now, for the long-ter- future, to the
old policy of war at nearly every occa-
sion there is a disagreement."

While Russia has abused the U.N. count-
less times, and made it a propaganda
sounding board, it has not been able to
destroy it, much as the Kremlin would
like to do. Nor hasIt won all the decisions
taken there by any means and Guatema-
la Is a case In point The Reds have lost
countlessdecisionsIn the Council and in
the Assembly.

What "Sen. Knowland really threatened
to do was resign his majority leadership
In the Senateshould theU.N. admit Red
China. He would then presumably lead
efforts looking toward U. S. withdrawal.
With resisting Red China entry to the ut-

most it docs not follow automatically that
the U. S. would check out immediately.
Sen. Knowland's point likely be used to
forestall the possibility, and Sen. Short's
view as a temporary alternative at least
should worst come to worst

Of
Investors and speculatorsmust have de-
cided that all wasn't lost This was just
politics. There'd be another chance at
salvage.

The percentagecredit would be restored
when the Senategoes to conferencewith
the House Finance Committee this week.
Maybe not the full 10 per cent credit But
surely 5 per cent. After all, the House had
voted for the full 10 per cent A com-
promise would seem reasonable.

The politics of the vote Is plain. Sena-
tors were saving their 'seats. The election
la November Is four months off. And
taxes are always a vote-gettin-g Issue.

The Democrat called this the Republi-
can Party's "rich man's tax bill." They
centeredtheir attack on the dividend pro-
vision. PersonsIn the middle-- and upper-Inco-

bracket would be the chief bene-
ficiaries. They not only have fancy divi-
dend incomes, they also have fancy sala-
ries. They don't need this benefit.

But people la the lower-Incom- e brackets
.people who don't have dividends at all,
or only small amountsof dividends need
relief and aren't getting it They derive
the bulk of their Income from wages or
salaries.

So, the Democratsproposedto raise all
personalexemptions.That would cost rev-
enues. It would upset the budget. But it
puts the Democrats squarely on the side
of the little man. Also, it put the Demo-
crat on the aide of reality. The only peo-
ple who weep for the dividend collectors
are the dividend collectors.And there are
oaly 8,500.000 of them. The persons who
weepfor the wageearner the low-inco-

recipients are far more numerous.
The strategy of moving the battle over

to the Senate-Hous-e Conference la slick.
If a percentageexemption Is restored,vot-
ers will severknow who did it The votes
to the conferencecommittee are secret.
Aad, after the conference,when 'the bill
goes to the House and Senate,the vote is

m the whole not the parts. Therefore,
Senatorswon't be exposed.

The vote In the Senateproves
oa thteg: The stockholder I not Amer-
ica's assetbeloved character. He's still a
iNtaorijty eKtaea. It proves that senators,
tap tor re stoctloa.are aaly toe well aware
that vetoes woa't accept the thetls that
the wtMtoas 4eerve special tax treatv

That's sometkatt for the admlalstratloa
to aaaaer.

Aaal saw we'll see if the admkktrattoa
stars save la eoatoraacewhat H lost la
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tn Sen. Mc- - asked about this, said he saw
Carthy, with time for meditation connection."

In Middle Again

The World Today JamesMarlow

Sen.McCarthySeemsTo HaveBacked
Away From IntelligenceAgency Probe

WASHINGTON, It may a
agents around

W5,.!"aU,0n' t0 to'SSZJlZrSSSm P P-- " ese,... uCu.ucu , UaCK away trom on TV ant! tn rpnnrtori l,f .,. tlons to the
S! A"aLI".!"!g.C"ceAg,cy- - CIA. It a very careful piece agents.

w.t"VHS: ",T. talking. The
t i,.t" 'u..J: JTu ' ." ,11 e said he would turn over to ernmenfsv Mtuva i;ua niui rrcaiueni ik. n..... a n. n

safe bet that CIA
were

em'

was
West of

CIA is the hov- -

ElsinJint!n.n mnl. l ..,1.1.1. .. " """"" ma uuui- - ".., .v. ujj ujt iuug.css ia uni
he tint nin n,aUon Pn which he based his when It had become clear at last
he ma? not tel SiSt i5v charge ot tafUtrstloB this country's real relationship

ot CIA t mght seem t0 mdl. RussU would at best
BeildM n , cate he was golng to let the hoover cold war lasting perhapsfor.Sg.i ?Ve0f Commission handle the CIA by eratlons.wmSpsTi&hae?.,,ltseU-- The ,dea lhat " "&IndthteHotouwSv Bt - McCarthy didn't say so some Communist InfiltraUon of

So HeauhlSn. aJST flatly' Thta glves h,m room for CIA ,s new' As lon8 a8 the
If 5,o WUon n,?,, """"vers in case he wants to fall of 1952 retired Gen. Walter

Zrin """euver. Bedell Smith, now undersecretarytried Mdnhu,.
the ell hSSLSS The CIA ls so secrct ,l's ,mP's-- of state but then CIA director.

J.h ?5L?f 8lble to 8uess aU U's UP t0- - But sa,d he felt certain"rSl,l?ZtM U's Probably trying to cause all Communists had "Infiltrated prac-LEftS- X

! ilf? rf trouble lt for thc Commu" tlcally every securltV "Kcncy of
Sfv tH?v em overseas. The public may the government." Including CIA.
tnnHhIiMii int. nxK

never taow whether It had a hand He said he didn't know of any
wolilrt h?n m the r,oU of the East Germans In the CIA. had to find anyS,wTtA?S"Sam8t the Communist masters who might have got In. but just

Iast summer or In the recent revolt thought that since they were
uPal uJiZ!Cre4mneu of Guatemalansagainst Red-- "clever" you'd have to assume
btutg?hanXrememr.,o1i " J"- -

congress wno have to vote for It. t
utkwaiuiy, never a nun 10 use

up all his energy on one fight at
a time, said during the hearingson
his dispute with Army officials
that Communists had crawled into
the CIA. It wasn't tho first time
be mentionedsomething like that.

In fact, he said bis staff had
been Investigating CIA since last
October.CIA Director Allen Dulles
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PharmacistsAre Much
In DemandOver Nation

called McCarthy's chargesfalse NEW YORK Ml "Wanted: to high school career advisers dt--
Mked. ?IcCahy Bright, responsibleyoung men for Ing the opportunities In the cornerlast October for any Information ,.,.,., , . drucstnre

he had on CIA but never got an ?" SS ed Statesha, some 105,8alarleswer; Slarttag 000 registered pharmaclsts--1 out
On July 4, IndependenceDay, weekly. Promotion possibilities un-- of 10 ls a woman of whom aboutformer PresidentHoover x 90.000 are employed In the na--

nounced he had named retired A newspaperad like that would tlon's 55,000 drug stores. The rest
Gen, Mark Clark to head a "task sound like the answerto a college work In hospitals, government e"

to study CIA's structure graduate'sprayer. reaus, research projects or for
and administration. But Jobs with these advantagesmanufacturing firms.

Hoover heads a commissionare practically going begging to-- But a steadily increasing popula-Whic- h

Elsenhower appointedday in the nation's four-bUUo- tlon andgrowing Interest In healthmonths ago to study government dollar-a-ye-ar drug Industry. It ls have spured a needfor more, not
operationsIn general. Its primary faced with a growing shortage of fewer pharmacists. And the de-Jo-b

ls to suggestways to Improve trained pharmacists. mand ls for better trained men.
efficiency and cut costs. Because "Enrollment in the country's 75 It is estimatedthat more than half
of the way the commission does its pharmacy colleges has dropped 25 the drugs used most often In pre-wo- rk

with few public hearings per cent," said Carl Willingham. scriptlons today were unknown
Job would be carried out secretary-treasur- er of the National fore the secondworld war.

quietly. Assn. ot Ohaln Drugstores. "They A generation ago druggistsIt 1 possible the administration graduated 5,000 pharmacist five worked an average of 60 hour a
thought it could head oft McCarthy years ago, only 4,000 last year." week. That has been cut to 48
by having Hoover commission This falling enrollment has led hours In most areas, to In a
examine CIA, if not for Commu-- the American Assn. ot Colleges ot number of large cities,
nlsts at least for efficiency. Clark, pharmacy to Issue 150,000 booklets "in moststatesa young man can
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become a registered pharmacist
after four years of college study
and a year of internship In a drug
store," said Willingham. "and he
doesn't have to pound the pave-
ment looking for work.

"The Jobs are therewaiting. And
there are plenty of openingsat the
top. There ls a big need for drug-
store managers. A man can work
himself up to the 850(000 a year
class, or higher, Just as he can in
any other field. ,
'"Owners of pharmacies make

more money on the average than
either dentists or lawyers."

He cited the case ot George B.
Burrus, a soda fountain clerk who
studied pharmacy in his spare
time,- - now ls presidentot the Peo-
ples Drugstore Chain, which has
J51 stores and does an annual 51
million dollar volume.!j
lolivicn Cyclists
RchWashington

WASHINGTON tH T Two leg-wes-

tin miners pedaled their
way into town last night on a bi-

cycle trip from their home in
Bolivia.

Calling themselves "good will
ambassadors," they were wel-
comed at the Bolivian Embassy
for a two-we- stay here. The two,
IdVlfoaso Qulbert, 3$, and Jorge
Ayala, 25, left their home In

Bolivia, last Sept. 20. Their
ultimate goal U Ottawa, Canada,
via New York City.

i
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PapaLearnsMost In SoapBox
Derby CompetitionTribulations

Th opinions contained In this snd othtr srtletss In this column srs solely

that of the wrIUrs who tlon them.Thty sro not to b Interpretedss necessarily
reflecting the opinionsof Th Harslet-Edit-or's Not.

Our No. 2 boy, Gary, learneda lot from
his Soap Box Derby experience, but I
learned more. Perhaps the foremost les-

son was that no matter how keenly you
resolved to shoot the first person that
mentionedSoapBox Derby after the races
were over, you lost your resolve after
your offspring was lucky enough to win
a couplo ot heats.

To appreciate our tribulations, you
should be apprised of the fact that our
No. 2 boy ls the impulsive type, tho bull in
the china closet, the
variety. Thinking is a process for reflec-
tion, not anticipation, so tar as he was
(and maybe still ls) concerned.

"Gary, don't do It this wsy," I would
say. He wanted to know why, and I add-

ed with the voice of a prophet, "because
lt will break." Now were I in a contest, I
could qualify as the world's worst crafts-
man, and when I say a thing will break,
lt ought to be more than obvious lt will
break. But not for Gary. He had to see
for himself and sure enough, it would
break. I will say this for him, he knows
an accomplished fact when he sees it.
He then would acknowledge thc soundness
of my thesis, and thereupon made the
correction.

At the outset I was reluctant to let him
enter, thinking it was one of those mo-
mentary enthusiasms.But when he per-
sisted to the point of Increasinghis moth-
er's blood pressure, I relented. This
promptly precipitated another crisis,
namely that of materials. I Insisted that
I wanted to see some plans and some es-

timates. This had to be done on a busi-
nesslike basis, I said. Give me my floor
board and I'll take lt from there, Gary
reasoned.

He marked that floor board halt a doz-

en ways and everytimc either Mama, No.
1 boy Tommy, or me would shake our
heads and say "Do lt this way." Even
baby Wlggy began to heckle the project
and Gary got dramatic. Finally, we ca-
pitulated.

Eventually he got the bulkheadsIn place
with aid of metal braces. He had, with
the most meagre assortment of tools in
the history of a Soap Box contestant,got
his brake slot made. Carefully, he en--

WASHINGTON "As regards formerly
sovereignstates now in bondagewe will
not be a party to any arrangement or
treaty which would confirm or prolong
their unwilling subordination.In the case
of nations now divided against their will,
we shall continue to seek to achieveunity
through free elections supervised by the
United Nations to insure they are con-

ducted fairly."
Those two sentencesfrom Point' 3 of

the Declaration ot Principles issued by
President Eisenhower and Prime Mini-
ster Churchill at the end of their talks
causedmore discussionthan anythingthat
went Into either the declaration or the
Joint statementIssuedearlier. In fact, con-

troversy over the wording between the
British on one side and the Americans
on the other held up the release of the
declaration for some little time.

For the President and Secretaryof State
John Foster Dulles those words are an
unmistakable warning that the United
States will never enter a Lacarno-typ- e

agreementsuch as Foreign SecretaryAn- -
thony Eden proposed In the House of
Commons Just before he came to Wash-
ington. Locarno has become a symbol of
the differencesbetweenthe two sides of
the alliance.

In the Swiss resort town of Locarno on
Lake Magglore in 1925 the principal pow-
ers of Western Europe signed a seriesof
treaties confirming the status of Germany
as fixed in the VersaillesTreaty and guar-
anteeing to fight any nation violating tho
treaties. The violator was to be deter-
mined by the League of Nations.

The Germansthemselvessigned the Lo-
carno securitypactwhich guaranteedGer-
many's borders.In the series ot Interlock-
ing treaties both France and Germany,
separately, pledged the Integrity ot Po-
landand The whole struc-
ture came tumbling down when Hitler,
carrying to completion Germany's secret
rearmament, defied the Allies and walked
out of the League of Nations.

It was Sir Winston who first made ref-
erence to the possibility of another Lo-

carno to Insure the status of West Ger-
many. Eden In his House of Commons
speech,which arousedso much indigna-
tion here, applied the concept to South-
east Asia.

Arriving In Washington two days after
be bad made the speech, the British For-
eign Secretarywas apparentlyunawareof
the feeling he had1 stirred In this country.
From the beginning Dulles set out to In-

form him on the American flew ot a Loc-

arno-type pact entered Into with Com-
munist nations In Asia or in Europe. The
Dulles arguments,which follow, are
lated both to American foreign policy and
to domestic politics.

In a Locarno pact for Asia the United
States and Britain would sign up with
Communist China and South and North
Korea to mulntaln peace within existing
borders.This would be, In effect, a ratlfl- -
cation ot the Communist regime In Peking
and Communistrule In North Korea, Sign-
ing such a pact would be a step toward
recognition of theseregimes In fact If not
through formal exchange of ambassadors.
Both Republicansand Democrats are on
record against such recognition,

That ls the first and fundamental ob-
jection to the kind ot pact proposed by
Kden. if the United States
lived up to such a pact, we might In the-
ory at least find ourselvescalled upon to
light against those who are now our al-
lies.

Take the case of Korea. Suppose that
Syngmaa Rbee, th. fanatically patrlotla

fc.syylvT',W'"r"tn W ' Vi

glneercd his brake assembly and brake
shoe, and wonder ot wonders it worked
almost perfectly. He accepted advice to
sling his floorboard from the axle instead
of riding over it On the day of final In-

spectionthis revealeda nearly fatal flaw.
The pilch had beenchangedon his brako
shoe and not until the evening before tho
race did we get it corrected.

At this point he was on fire for a trial
run. By making the 109th and 110th trip
to town, he got the holes bored through
his axle and some bolts to anchor them
down or pivot upon. Immediately he was
Joined by the neighborhood In trials.

"Get somo braces on the bulkheads,"
I warned. He wanted to know why, so I
said, "it'll break if you don't" Sure
enough the metal bracesbroke. So he dis-

mantled and started over. This time, by
absorbing the principle of a tranglc's
strength, he not only got the bulkheads
braced,but took the sag out of thc middle
of the floorboard. This gave him the look
of Goethcls completing the Panama Ca-n-al

And so it went right up to the trial runs.
Getting his car up to thc scales neces-
sitated a sharp turn. "Don't twist that
wheel so sharply," I begged,and hewant-
ed to know why, so I said once more,
"It'll break," and sure enoughout popped
an eye screw. This had to be replaced
with an eye bolt which should have been
there In the first place. By this time his
mother,who was on the verge of a stroke,
by 9 a.m. every day over the project,
was hinting darkly of mental crack-u- p and
maybe self destruction if anyone ever
said ::Soap Box Derby" to her after this
Job was complete, if Indeed it ever was.
Her greatconcernfinally drove us to com-
pletion. But on the day of the race, who
should be standing on the side lino and
more excited than anybody? It was no
small wonder that he announced proudly:
"Mother says maybe I can enter the
Derby next year " Recalling that he had
crawled out of his racer and had run over
to congratulatethc losers v,hen he won and
over to congratulatethc winner when ho
lost, I figured he had learned one pretty
good lesson after all.

JOE PICKLE

WashingtonCalling Marquis Childs

ObjectionTo Locarno-Typ-e Pact
Can Be Made From Two Angles

Czechoslovakia.

Furthermore',

President of South Korea, should In spite
of all the warning and pleading by Unit-
ed States officials go to war to try to
unify his country. If he moved against
North Korea, the United States as a sig-

natory to a Locarno-typ- e pact would un-

der that pact be required to oppose such
action with arms.

A second and major objection to such
an arrangementis that the United States
has pledged Itself to do everything possi-
ble by peacefulmeans to help subjugated
peoples to regain their freedom. Tho
theme of freedom regained ls constantly
stressed in propaganda beamed behind
the Iron Curtain by both official and un-
official American radio senders. At the
time of the uprising in East Germany in
June a year ago American policy was to
do everything possible to encouragethe
rebels.Including the provision ot free food
for those who could come to West Ber-
lin.

Any suggestion that it is contrary to tho
facts brings an angry outcry from Influ-
ential political figures, such as Senator
William F. Knowland, majority leader in
the Senate.A Locarno pact in Asia would
at one stroke wipe out what many have
come to believe ls a dangerousIllusion.

Dulles and the others who shape foreign
policy are pushed from two extremes.
Here at home the preventive-wa-r Idea Is
taking greater hold, with military men
openly suggestingthat lt ls the only way
to meetthe fearful dilemma of the growth
of Communist military power In a ratio
that will soon outstrip the military power
of the world. The pres-
sure from the other extreme ls applied
by those such as Prime Minister Nehru of
India, whose neutralist views Eden must
take into account.

A compromisebetween these extremes
ls a tricky, a precariousbusiness. It may
not be possibleat all. But yielding to ei-
ther extreme opens such horrendous
choices that the troubled mpn who carry
the fearful responsibilitywill go on trying.

ConversationPiece
MIAMI, Fla. tfl Mrs. Mildred Miller

went Into a drugstorein her neighbrhood
at 11 p.m. to make a call on the pay
phone there, At 11:45, Druggist Henry
Mltton noted she was still talking.

"I forgot about her after that," Mltton
said, "and we closed the store at 12:30,"

Some time after that, passersbywere
attracted by a woman banging .on the
drugstore window from the Inside. She
shouted that she had been locked in the
store.

Police called the owner, Lynn Abelson,
and his wife drove to the store to let
Mrs. MUler out.

"I'm so embarrassed," Mrs. Miller
said, "l don't know what you're thinking,
but you can search me."

"That won't be necessary," Mrs. Abel-so- n

said. "One woman can understand
another woman's problems."

Too Conscientious
OMAHA IB Police learned that Hob-e-rt

Vlele ls a conscientiousman. lis
wanted to go fishing and he wanted to dig
worms near a grain elevator. But ho
lldn t want to trespass.

He went to the office door and tried to
rouse someone. Hi effort set of the
burglar alarm.
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Senior Girl Scouts
Will Open Museum

Guests from Maine to California,
from Canadaand even from South
Africa registered at the Howard
County Museum during the week-
end whea tho Senior Girl Scouts
of Troop ll served as hostesses.
Over 200 went through tho building
to seetho specimens.

For several days prior to tho
opening, tho girls worked there,
cleaning, organizing and labeling
exhibits. Under tho leadership of
Mrs. Jimmy Dunne, the following
served during tho opening hours:
JennyMcEvers, Shirley Lee, Mar-
tha Bost, Gerry GIrdner and Carol
Letcher.

The Museum, which Is under the

Mrs. Phillips Installed
Noble Grand By Rebekahs

Installation services for new of-

ficers of the Big Spring Rcbekah
Lodge, No. 284, were tcld Tues-
day eveningIn the IOOF Hall. Mrs.
Bonnie Phillips was installed as
Noble Grand, and Vice Grand was
Mrs. Mozclle Herring.

The ceremonieswere conducted
by District Deputy President, Irene
Gross, and her Installing staff,
Frances Shank,Mrs. Evelyn Rog-

er, Mrs. Velma Mitchell, Mrs. Aud- -

Eleven ScoutsAt
SweetwaterCamp

Eleven Big Spring Girl Scouts
are attending Camp Boothe Oaks
In Sweetwaterfrom July 7. Staff
members fromhere are Mrs, Wit
burn Elliott and Anne Gray.

The 11 girls attending are Mcr--
tlc Ruth Elliott, Tonl Lynn Thorn
as, June Johnston,KathleenThom
as, Cleo Thomas,CatherineGreen
lees, WInnlfrcd Greenlees, Caro
lyn Thompson, Caroline Wilson,
Telle Grooms, and Helen Gray.

ContestantResides
In LomaxCommunity

Paula Russell, who placed third
in the Miss Howard County divi-
sion of the C&PW pageant here
Monday evening Is a resident of
the Lomax community. Program
listings showed her address at
Stanton.

Mary Martha Circle
Two euests from Abilene, Mrs,

Roland Bennett and Mrs. G. R.
Jackson,were presentat the meet
ing of the Mary Martha Circle of
the East Fourth Baptist Church
Tuesdayafternoon In the home of
Mrs. Arthur Leonard. Mrs. li. J.
Roeers cave the opening prayer.
Mrs. Troy Harrell taught tho Bible
study. Four membersattendedthe
meeting.The circle will meetagain
next Monday.

Guests In the O. B. Richardson
home have been his children, Mr.
and Mrs. A. M. Richardson and
family, Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Rich-

ardsonand family, the C. H. Rich-

ardson family, Mrs. Ben Embree
of Lubbock and Myrtle Richardson
of San Diego, Calif.
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Year 'Rountji Style
Collared and versions:

sleeveless, short cuffed sleeved
styles all Included In an easyday
or date-tim-e dress with released
darts for flattery and fit!

No. 2008 Is cut In sizes10, 12, 1,
16, 18, 20. Size 16: Dress shown

takes 3 yds. 39-l-

Send35 cents In coin (no stamps,
please) for Pattern, with Name,

Number and Size.
Ade".. PATTERN BUREAU,
AUUie-- - --- ---- ., rtM
Big Spring lieraio, "- -

Chelsea Station, New York 11,

NFor first da'si null include an
extra 5 cents per pattern.

TOE SPRING-SUMME- R FASH-

ION BOOK 1 now available.From
to cover, It's agog with aim--X

vacation favorites.- to -- make
Scores of smart original designs

for all occasions, aU ages. aU sixes
and all members of the family. In
COfLOB. Fries Just 2 eeaU,

sponsorshipof the B&PW Club was,
for several years, kept open on
Sundayafternoonsby membersof
that club. The Senior Scouts plan,
as one of their projects for the
summer, to open the building from
2 p.m. to on Sundays,with var-
ious girls of the troop acting as
hostesses.

They reported that quite a bit
I of Interest was shown by persons
who offered to lend or make do
nations of articles which might be
used In tho displays.Unusual mon
ey collections, dinosaur teeth and
arrowheadswere among the items
mentioned as being available In
case a hired worker might be ob
tained.

rey Cain, Mrs. Marie Hughes, and
Mrs. Trecla Abernethy.

Tne heads of three other offices
remained the same. They were
Mrs. Evelyn Roger, recording sec-
retary; Mrs. Sue NIelson, flnan-cla- l

secretary; and Mrs. Irene
Gross, treasurer.

Mrs. Phillips named herannoln.
tive officers who were also in
stalled. They were presented
through an archway of red and
white, representingthe stairway to
success. Other officers installed
Included Marguerltte Cooper. Mrs.
RosaleeGllllland, Mrs. Mary Pal
mer, Mrs. Pauline Shipley, Mrs
ueulah Morrison, Mrs. Audrey
uain, Mrs. Nanny Adklns, Mrs.
Judy Kehrer, Mrs. Delia Herring,
Mrs. Juanlta Campbell,Mrs. Vina
Lee Wilson. Mrs. Iner Graddy.Mrs.
Lucille Thomas,Mrs. LendoraSan--
derlln, Mrs. Ruth Wilson, Frances
Shank, and Mrs. Thelma Braune.

Committees were appointed by
the Noble Grand. Refreshments
were served to the 43 members
by Mrs. Nanny Adklns, Mrs. Myr-
tle Brown. Mrs. Graddy, and Mar-
guerltte Cooper. The white table
cloth was decoratedwith red roses
and red carnations.

Group Of Officers'
Wives Honored

Members of the Officers Wives
Club Board and Council honored
a groupof officers' wives, who will
be going to other bases soon, at
a luncheon Tuesday at the Offi
cers' Club.

The honorees were Mrs. John
Taylor and her mother, Mrs. Inez
Glvan, Mrs. Odle Green and Mrs.
L. W. Tate. They were present-
ed gifts.

Mrs. Newton Haglns, president
of the club, was honored with a
surprise birthday cake.

The luncheon table was graced
with an arrangementof white and
purple asters In a silver bowl.
Twenty-on- e officers' wives were
present.

By DAVID TAYLOR MARKE
We all want our children to show

good senseabout dollars and cents.
But we forget that the
ability to spendwisely comesfrom

and practice.
Writing In the National

Sldonlc M.
formerly director and

now consultant of the Child Study
of America, shows how

a child can learn to handle money
wisely. Says she:

"If we can only think of money
as a tool, we will see that theonly
way a child can learn to use It
skillfully Is by using It. A weekly
allowance offers him this nec-

essary first-han-d

Of course he will make mistakes
in the she admits. He
may waste his allowance by buying
candyand junk. Sheadds:

Is a slow process of
trial and error. Your child learns
from his mistakes as well as from
his wise buys. If he spends his
last quarter on a 'flimsy toy truck
he will feel when the
wheels drop off. Chances are, next
time he will Inspect that
toy more carefully before be pays
good money for It."

Of course can learn
this without being given a weekly

she says,but not nearly
so well. handouts are
like penniesfrom heaven.He can't
plan aheadwhen he knows neither
when he will have money nor how
much. It he alwaysgetshis money
on the spur of the momentor if he
has to haggle and beg for every
cent, ho can't learn to take

for spending and benever
needs to think of saving.

There are, too, other 'ways In
which a child gets lessonsIn spend
ing, she points out. Boys and girls
learn about money by doing minor

for mother or going
along on trips for clothing
and Children can take
part In sonje of the the
family makes for the home.

The amount of money you allot
your child is really not so
as seeingto it that hecancount on
a definite sumeachweek,shesays.
There isn't any right amount for
every child at a given age. The
family budget ana tne price of
things will influence ' the amount
you can afford to set aside, and
this can be explainedto tne child.
Other to consider are
these: Where do you HveT Are
there lots of alluring
stores, plenty of

for What things
does your child need to buy? How
much money do his
friends have?
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Ivy Is a good ground cover where grasswon't grow.

Ivy Can Be UsedFor
GrassSubstitute

By
Rntftn Unlrcrattr Colin Of Airlcultur

Writer For AP Newitetturei
NEW N. J. Ev-

ery seasonyou bear about the
He's the one who

pitcheshis hoe over the back fence
and takes up golf or Ashing.

This bitter Burbank can't get
more than a few blades
of grass to grow where ho wants
a velvety lawn. He has tried

grass special
fertilizers He's

It's easytp with this
because there areplaces

where grass just won't grow. For

OklahomaGuests
In Coahoma

Mrs. Willis Smith
and Patsy and Rita,
of Oklahoma City, Okla., and Mrs
R. H. Compton and De--
lores, of Wichita Falls visited here
this week in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. W. M. Hunter and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Graham and
Mr. and Mrs. Wheeler Graham
have returned from a weeks va
cation spent in EastTexasvisiting
relatives and friends.

Mrs. John Holland of Farwell,
N. M., Is here this week visiting
her father John C. Adams.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Adams have
been in Fort Worth and Dallas, vis-
iting relatives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Bennett Hoover
and Mrs. Mary Massey visited
Monday in N. Mex. with
Mr. and Mrs. Bunk Bishop and
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Huffan and
son, Scotty, of Dallas spentseveral
dayshere recently visiting Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Graham and other
friends. The are former
residents of Coahoma.

Mr. and Mrs. WayneDeVaney of
Lubbock visited here over the hol-
idays with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. A. D. Shive.

ChildrenNeedPracticeIn
LearningTo SpendMoney

sometimes

experience
Parent-Teach-er

Magazine,
Gruenberg,

Association

spending experi-
ence."

beginning,

"Learning

disappointed

tempting

youngster

allowance,

respon-
sibility

marketing
shopping

house-ware-s.

purchases

Important

questions

Beiflhfeorhooa'
providing oppor-

tunity spending?

spending

PsWl

RUSSELL STANTON

BRUNSWICK,
frus-stratc- d

gardener.

struggling

ex-

pensive mixtures,
everything. dis-

gusted.
sympathize

character,

Visit
COAHOMA

daughters.

daughter,

Lovlngton,

Huffman's

dictate thepreciseamountyou give
your own child, but knowing the
facts will help you make a reason
able estimate.Family incomes dif
fer, and allowances among chil-

dren of the sameage will also dif
fer, she says.There's no reasonto
hide this "fact of life" from a child.

Age has to be considered too.
There's a difference between the
relatively small amount a first-grad- er

needs and the allowance
appropriate for a ten-ye- ar old.
And as his experiencein spending
grows, his weekly allowance should
be increasedtoo.

To help you and your child
know how much money he needs.
you can sit down together and
make out a kind or budget, sne
suggests.How much for movies?
For candy? For hobby supplies?
For birthday party gifts?

How To Crochet
By CAROL CURTIS

A complete guide to the art of
crocheting over 60 illustrations of
simple and complex stitches; how
to increase, decrease: knot, loop,
rice, puff, cluster stitches; bow to
make circles, diamonds,triangles,
squares. Invaluable!

Send 25 cenU for PATTERN No.
420, YOUR NAME, ADDRESS,
PATTERN NUMBER to CAROL
CURTIS, Big Spring Herald, Box
229, Madison Square Station, New
York 10, N, Y.

The summer NEEDLEWORK
GUIDE, 98 pages, 150 designs for
knitting, crochet,embroidery,hair-
pin lace, dozens ofbealtuful color
transfers. Get your copy before
vacation time. Order as ou do
t41setkpattem.Oaly X seats.

instance: 1) steep slopes, 2) areas
near buildings which never get sun
light, or 3) under trees whero the
grass simply has too much com-
petition from tree roots.

A ground cover Is the answer.
It will grow In such places and
has the added advantage attrac-
tive to a golfer or fisherman of
never needing' mowing. Raymond
P. Korbobo, ornamental horticul
ture specialist at Rutgerssuggests
English Ivy, Myrtle or Pachysan
dra.

To get a good stand of any of
these here's all you do, ho says:

Dig tho soil about 6 inches deep
and rake thoroughly, removing any
fibrous roots. Apply about 25
pounds of fertilizer to each
thousand square feet while the
ground is being turned.

Use a hose to saturate the soil
if it doesn't rain. This puts the
fertilizer Into solution and keeps It
from Injuring the roots of Ivy
plants.

Buy well-roote- d plants In pots
for quickest results. Or you can
use foot-lon- g cuttingstaken In early
spring from new growth on an
establishedplanting. Potted plants
spread much faster to cover the
ground and can bo planted any
time the ground can be worked.

Plant English Ivy 18 Inches
apart; Myrtle or Pachysandra,10
inches.

If the ground Is level apply a
mulch of peat moss to a depth
of at least a half Inch after putting
in the plants. On a steep slope
mulch with salt hay about an Inch
deep. Keep the peat moss or salt
hay moist.

Be extra sure about keeping the
area well mulched the first year,
Korbobo urges.

After a good mat of ground cover
has formed you can cut out rooted
runnersto plant In other areasthat
need similar treatment or give
them away to your neighbors.

Connie Morrison
Home From Abroad

COAHOMA Connio Morrison,
who has been stationed in Ger-
many with the Air Force the past
three years, Is home on furlough
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Raymond Morrison.

Edwin Dickson, stationed In Ard-mor- e,

Okla., spent the weekend
here with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. C. A. Dickson.

Weekend guests in the home of
Mrs. T. H. McCann Sr. were her
children, Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Orr
and family of Graham, and Mr.
and Mrs. T. H. McCann Jr. and
Mr. and Mrs. Dwight McCann of
Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. Smith Cochran and
son, Phil spent the weekend holt
day in Anson visiting relatives and
in the home of his parents, the
Rev. and Mrs. J. M. Cochran.

Mr. and Mrs. Darrcll Robinson
have moved to Brownwood to make
their home and to enroll In How
ard Payne College for tho next
term.

Francis and Dick Bartlett have
returned home following a two
weeks' vacation spent at Aransas
Passfishing and boating.

GuestsIn the home of Mrs. F. P.
Hlckson have been her children,
Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Hlckson and
Larry of Hamlin, Mr. and Mrs.
Gene L. Hansrotc of Wichita,
Kan., and Mr. and Mrs, L. D. Hull
and Shirley of Dallas. Her daugh
ter, Linda, accompaniedtho Hull
family to Dallas, where she will
visit for about two weeks.
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ALSO AT DRUG

by Drug, McK.non

Big Spring (Texas) Herald Wed," July 7, 1954

KeepYourself At TheTop
OfTheSummerCharmChart

By VIVIAN BROWN
Time was whenbeautylotion was

used merely on tho face. Later It
became popular for neck and

Nowadaysthere are lotions

Methodist
WSCSStudies
Latin People

Mrs. H. G. Kcaton taught the
lesson on "Spanish-speakin- g Peo-
ples" for tho meeting of the Fanny
Stripling Circle In tho homeof Mrs.
T. J. Adams Tuesday afternoon.

Some of the difficulties In dealing
with these people are tho differ-
encesin language,religion, educa-
tional and cultural opportunities
the group was told. Mrs. Adams
brought the devotion from John.

Abuslncss meetingwas held, and
it was announced that the next
meeting will be In the homo of
Mrs. D. F. Blgony In the
view Community on Monday, Re
freshments wero served to six
members.

The circle leader, Mrs. Clyde
Johnstonhad charge of tho study,
"Within Borders" when the
members met Tuesday afternoon
in the home of Mrs. Royce Satter-whlt- c.

Johnston told of tho
problemsand customsof tho Latin
Americans in Texas and Mexico.

Tho members brought supplies
and money to be sent to the Texas
Mission Home and Training School,
SanAntonio. v

x

1

There were 11 memberspresent.

Smart Girls Take
Good CareOf Feet

Today is the day to shine your
feet.

Foot callouses should never be
left until tomorrow, saysHollywood
starlet AUyn McLcrie, Allyn gives
her feet the same dally attention
she devotes to her face. Before a
date she always relaxes feet
elevated for at least ten minutes.
She knows that if her feet on
a date or shoDDlns tour it will
spoil the fun, becauseaching feet
can make you hurt all over.

Sho smooths heels and toes with
oil or lotion night, watches
that toenails are clipped when nec-
essary, avoiding possible ingrown

by cutting them straight
across, never rounding comers.
She exercisesher legsto keepthem
relaxed and limber, selects polish
in jewel to make her toes

in dancing sandals.

After The Painting
After a paint Job Is finished,

thoroughly cleanyour brush, spray
gun or roller. Cover any leftover
paint.

When next you use the paint,
check to sec if a skin has formed
on its surface within the can. If
you are careful, you can lift the
skin out In one piece.

If part of the skin remains, stir
tho paint anl strain It through a
coarsecloth or old stockingbefore
using.

APPLIANCE
SERVICE

All Makes RANGES,
REFRIGERATORS,

and
AUTOMATIC WASHERS
GUARANTEED WORK

JOE B. HOARD
1108 Stanford Dial

Remember These New
Numbersfor all Drug Needs
car no. i yua jonnsc--

DIAL 4-25- 06

Petroleum Building
4-82- 91

CUHNlHgSV5fiiPS

DON'T SCREAM, DEAR...

Theni Scram!

ROACHIS AND ANTS HATI
JOHNSTON'S NO-ROA- CH

...IT KILLS THEM!

KsfrrlHn

ssssWTftlll

Brush this colorless, odorless coating just wbert
you want it, Johnston's H kills these
pests, and stayseffective for months. It is recom-
mended by many scientists, and by thousands of
housewives.8 oz., pint, quart.

SAFEWAY FUHS FOOD STORES MGGLY WK3GLY

BED & WHITE CUNNINGHAM & FHBJFS COUBK MOi,
YOUR LOCAL

DUt. Southwestern
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with

hurt

each
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tones
twinkle
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to keep every inch of body skin
soft and pliable.

Besides making you feel good
after a summer swim or shower,
body tone lotion hclns maintain
baby-eof- t skin all over. It Is re
freshing and stimulating, putting
you In a delightfully fcmlnlno
mood.

If you get the habit of arolrinn
a body lotion from tho smallest
toe to the nape of your neck, you'll
appreciate the effect as summer
wears on, Your tanned legs and
shoulderswill take on a lovely
sheen; your feet and hands will
look softer. Girdles and stockings
will slide on with greater ease,
too.

One of these body toners has a
shaker top, making it easyto shake
the preparation into your handsso
that every drop may be used to
good advantage.

Other good grooming points for
keepingyourself at the top of the
summer charm chart Include:

1. A pedicure or touch-u-p at
least once a week.

2. Manicure check-up-. Look for
hangnails andchippedpolish from
gardening.

3. A shampoo and wave set as
often as your hair can tolerate It.

4. Use deodorantevery day.
5. Keep white things sparkling

clean. That includesgloves, hand
bag, collars, cuffs, necklaces and
earrings.

Local PeopleOn
Way To Honolulu

Jewel Barton and Fred Hyer are
leaving Wednesday by plane for
Los Angeles to meet his brother
and wife, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd, Hyer
of Okmulgee,Okla.

The four will fly Saturday night
from Los Angeles to Honolulu, and
spend about a week at the Edge-wat-er

Beach Hotel on Walklki
Beach.

Ingredient! One 4 - pound
(ready-to-coo-k weight) roasting
chicken, 2 tablespoonsbutter or
margarine, 1 teaspoonpaprika, 1
large clovo garlic, salt.

Method: Clean chickens: place
on spit, lock and truss. Creambut
terwith paprika; put garlic through
press or crush fine and add. Us-
ing a small spatula, spreadbut
ter mixture over outside of chick- -

Pre-Tee-ns

Shorts,

Pte

.V
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Skin Smoother
New body toner Is a refreshing
beauty lift.

DeniceHoney
Girls Club Captain

Dcnlce Honey was elected team
captain at a businessmeetingheld
by the Cayloma Star Theta Rho
Girls Club recently. Plans for the
family picnic to held on Monday
eveningwere completed.

The auditing committee will
meet this evening at 7:30 at 1302

Rldgcroad Drive to audit the
books for the pastyear. On Thurs-
day evening the installation cere-
mony will be held. At this time,
mombers from Stanton will be
guests.Twenty-tw- o memberswere
present.

THIS IS GOOD EATING
SAVORY CHICKEN

IK
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Spit-roa- st on electric rotlsserie.
Sprinklo lightly with salt before
serving. Makes 6 servings. Serve
with the following picnic supper.

SavorySpit-Roast- Chicken
SteamedRice with Gravy

Spinach
Sliced Tomatoes
FreshApricots

. Beverage
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HaveFamily
Barbecue

GARDEN CITY Mr. aV
Joe B. Calverley entertain sho
Steve Calverley dcKenetata wtak
the annual family barbecue. The
35 guests were cntcrtateed wMi
baseball and swimming,

Guests In the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Targe Lindsay are his sister
and her family, Mr. and Mrs.
Lyle Tatum, Susanand Stcvle from
Slcklcrvllle, New Jersey.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Gibson and
BUI from West Point, are
visiting relatives. They are former
residents.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Wilson and
children have gone to visit his
parents,Mr .and Mrs. L A. Wilson
of Denton, and Mrs. J, E. Long of
Vlrfn, Okla., motherof Mrs. Wilson.

Guests in the homo of Mr. and
Mrs. Jay Wilkerson were her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs, C. M. Spark-ma-n

and Bocrne, former residents
oi uardencity.

mt. and Mrs. Dick Mitchell and
Kay spent tho weekendin Dalhart
visiting their children, Mr. and
Mrs. Winston Pritchard.

Mr. and Mrs. JayWilkerson en
tertained with a barbecuerecently.

omccnguestsancnaea.

Rebekahs
Installation practice was held af

the John A. Kee Rebckah Lodge
Tuesday evening at their regular
meeting. The ceremony of testah
ling tho new officers will be held
at the next on Tuesday
evening. Thirty - eight members
were present,with one guest, Deb
ble Harris,
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Like 9 out of 10 leadingcover
girls, lovely Agnes Ecndrickprefers pure, mild
BweetHeart,the soap that
AGREES with your skin.She
says,"Itamore latk--
er keepsme freshall day1"

LAST 3-DA-
YS OF OUR BIG

SemiAnnual (?ra07C5)H
CLEARANCE

CaJverleys

Still Plenty Of Values,Now RegroupedFor

Clearing!.

For Boys -
: " "

,WERI
Short Pant Slack $3.95
SeersuckerOr Tropical Shorts, Zipper Fly $1.98
Denim Shorts $1.75
Seersucker Shirts $1.98 ...
Nylon Shirts $2.25
Cotton . $1.98 ..--

Swim Shorts $1.98
Eton Suits, Butcher Linen ,, $7.95 , .
Long Dress Pants $3.98
Seersucker Pajamas $1.98

For Girls
WERE

Seersucker Pajamas $1.79
Others Seersucker .................. ....... $2.98
Knit Swim Suits , - $3.98
Denim Shorts .... , $1.93
Seersucker Shorts , ;.... $1.98
Sleeveless Or Blouses :.,. 51.98
Dressy Blouses $3.98
Spring Coats , $5.95
Sport Jackets ....:........ , . $4.98
1 Group Of Dresses , !.'....;...,.,... $3.98
1 Group Of Dresses . . . , , ...'..: $7.95
1 Group Of Better Dresses ....; $10.95
Skirts, Assorted $5.95

$2.9.

WERE

Group Of Dresses
Group Of Dresses $15.95 $4.9

Bleuses .....".'....I $3.98 $1.91
Shorts
Terry Teen-Ag- e

meeting

$3.98
$2.9t

Infants andToddlers :t--
WERE

Dryper Pads Or Dryper Pad HeWers .,.,, ,,. $1.49

v..

, ,
1 , ..,
1

'
i

- f

r'4

Sleepy-Dr-y Diaper , --,...,....,........ ..,.. 84c
OrippfT d LHftpf flftS I M M " M 14 Ml I 17 11

ay-B-y Dretsee ,,.......,.,..,..$2.98
innmii iwmjters vr rvnmea tempers ............. ... x.t ..,..,

wfw Mins c vaiuatTs)..,.. l.Tt
Philippine Baby Dresse , Vak T. $3.91
Odd Lets Of Mrs. Day's Re.VaW...... $2.50
LimL yUmml KIlll C.t-t- .-- & M M

.

..1

7" "' "" itn vvrnini .. ,...,,,,f.,...4. rr.,. ,..,...

NOW
$2.91
$1.39
$1.00
$1.39
$1.39
$1.00
$1.00
$3.98
$1.98
$1.39

NOW
$1.00
$1.39
$1.98
$1.00
$1.39
$1.39
$2.50
$3.91

$1.91
$3.9f
$5.91
$2.91

NOW
Skirts $5.95 $3.91

$8.95 $4.91;....,
. $1.91

Cover $1.28
t

SKeee

$1.3

lmm Diaper Sumuite ,,.. $1.79 ,...,..., ns
seersucKer v.rawier-All- s i,,i,MMiiimimmimmii ' ?19 , nJi

Phen MeH Orders

Refwtdt, Exchanges,

Made

Miss.,

Practice

luxuriant

SulU

r.auc

Ue Kid' Shop
201 I. 3rd, RlgM Acreee Pre TK SetHs

$1.91

NOW

$1.39

$1.M
$1.91

3
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Convenient Service.
Clay's Cltsnsri,at Fifth and Johnson, provides convenient drive-I- n service for Its customers.
In addition to quality dry cleaningsnd pressingwork. Harvay Clay, owner and operator,, also has equip-
ped hfs ntw cleaning plsnt with the most modernequipmentavailable, to attura patrons of completely
satisfactoryservice.

Gilliland Provides
Full SewingService

PrMC?t!X,,

ui water u.uicia auu
headquarters Big other on irm individual. -ej. plumbing

Gllllland of The done also, says.

chine UO Street maintain, a ,900, about 200 children SUfbA S-'S-
f fte25That's GUllland provides ,u types assuring 1,000 live births,

sewing from in nt tirwair. h- - 1 -- .
iW-automa- machines, parcd to tpday.8 ;,parts service the "

2 Pr L00" everal countries,
finest The Alteration Shop, operatedin r

GUIand Is dealer in the Big conjunction with the sewing ma-Spri-

territory for the famous chine sales and service, provides
Necchl andEtna sewing machines, Spring and area housewives
both fully automatic and capable with a tbmplete sewing
of performing a multiplicity of Alterations sewing all kinds
operations the bother of are done. addition, all styles
worrisome, poorly-functioni- covered buckles and buttons are
tachmeats.

In fact, Necchl sewing machines
are so completely automatic and
0 versatile that they revolution-

ized the sewing machine Industry
in fits country when they were
Introduced following World War
Two. The Elna, another precision-bui-lt

machine, similar to
with the exception that it

available only in portable mod-
els f

Gilliland distributes the
Domestic "straight-stitch-"

machine in this area.
Gilliland Sewing Machine Ex-

change, owned and operated by
A. F. Gllllland,. affords repair and

&
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GASOLINE

MOTOR

LUBRICATION
WASHING, REPAIR

Clean, Friendly
Courteous Service
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GUARANTEES
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Western Service

Air Conditioners

'BeatThe Heat'
Then are numerous

letting the heat get you down
this You can for the
seashore, the mountains, or the
showers.Or you can hide In

theater store.
tho best to keep cool

buy some type of air condi-
tioner.

and Insulating
Company, Austin, standi ready
to alter your prob-
lems. Owner I stocks
any of or air
conditioning systems that you
would want. He is authorized
dealer for Electric, York,
Aroana,Clearvue, oth-
ers. can equip homes with

coolers or cooling
units. Units up tons .may
be installed by

But Is Gib-
son's only speciality, lie will also
take ot your plumbing, heat-
ing, and insulating problems and
necas.

' Although Gibson's business Is
or made to order. Belts centered primarily Big Spring,

also are made, and ne also services areas.
work Is he ,S.

new Webb Air ForceInvites an Inspection of DBSC

the machines he stocks, aa well A staff of 12 personsassistsGlb--

ar of at ion with repairs.
the Alteration Shop with that of Tho companyalso sells most all

ifcs fJiuiii- -

Sewing In any make or mod-- aiy g kinds of
Spring Is at Sewing Ma-- el sewing firm are Gibson West--

full line of part, for to out
because of machines, of every died be-- years.

In the line .- -.j ut. tnm nvm von- - niri
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CECIL THIXTON
908 W. 3rd Ph.
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PIANOS AND ORGANS

Preferred By More Famous
Artists Todayl

JMimt Mmxt (En.
Opal Adair

-- Plenty of Good Used Pianos"
1708 Gregg Dial

SAVE
MORE ON FOOD BILLS

LIVE
BETTER EAT BETTER

FIND OUT ABOUT

FOOD PLAN
CALL US . . . DIAL

4-80- 11

OR COME IN AND SEE

US AT

100 GOLIAD ST.
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AVAILABLE HERE

BIG SPRING
LOCKER CO.

TOBY'S FAST CHICK
FRIID CHICKEN TO GO

DRIVE IN GROCERY
ICE IEER PIES DO-NUT- S

HOT BAft-B-Q- U

DIAL FOR FREE DELIVERY
INI CRIGG
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Big Spring Tractor Co.
Lame?Hifhyay . Dial 44071
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Johnston'sNo-Roa-ch Is Said
CapableOf Whipping Bugs

A new stainless, odorless liquid
is being offered as a means ot
ridding homes and businessplaces
of roaches.-

It is Johnston's which
Is available at several Big Spring
stores, including Safeway, Furr's
Food, Flggly Wlggly, Red and
White, and at Cunningham It Phil-
ips and Collins Brothers drug
stores.

Is a product of the Gas-
ton JohnstonCorporation. It Is ap-
plied with a paint brush.

In addition to roaches,it Is said
to be effective against crawling
insects of all kinds, Including ants,
Used around drain openings it is
effective In keepingwatcrbugs from
entering a building through sewer
connections.

Johnston says that virtually ev-
ery home is contaminated by
roaches, which enter through the
smallest cracks and openings, or
which arc brought homo In groc-
ery sacks. Johnston also points
out that once they're in a place,
roachesstay in spreadingdirt and
contamination as they slither
around at night

But Johnston claims that
ends the roach plague per-

manently.
The liquid Is odorless, stainless

and colorless. It is most effective
when brushed near cabinets,
around sinks and baseboards.

Applied to such spots, the
coating attracts roaches

from within the walla and other
hiding places.

The Insectswalk acrossthe coat-
ing, contact the chlordano It con

By

Woodworking
HOUSEHOLD REPAIR

III

''IWI

Simplify Your
Concrete Jobs

Cut the time-takin- g task of mix
Ing concrete out of your con-
struction schedule. Let us mix
to your and deliver.

DIAL

CLYDE McMAHON
Re.dr MlitS

Contrti.
Stnd mnd OraTtl

60S N. DintM

400 ABRAMS

4aE&

AIR CASTLE
DRIVE INN

bsLb1

Sandwiches

Beverages

E. 3rd

International
Trucks
Farmall
Tractors

$)jr&M
tt4nv

,
Dial 44CSI
tm BlrwH

c

tains andwithin two or three hours
they become paralyzed and die.
Tho coating remains effective for

months to kill any "strays'
and thus prevent
Johnston states.

. To kill water bugs that crawl
through openings, ch

maybepaintedaroundfloor drains.
To keep ants out, Johnston recom-
mends that No-Roa- be painted

window and door sills. Or
a few poured in an ant hill
is said to eliminate the of
the ants.

L? PPffNEiMmr

necchi tOM
You owe It to yourself to see
the Miracle Sewing Machine
that

Sews on buttons!
Bllnditltches hems!
Makes buttonholes)
Does all your tewing more

GILLILAND SEWING
MACHINE CO.

120 East 2nd Dial

UPHOLSTERY
Done Expert Craftsmen

Alk About Our Easy PaymentPlan
Furniture Reflnlihlng and Repair

GILLILAND
Utah Road Dial

order
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ave hours of your
Summer Cleaning Time

IHJOT BUBTiyol WSUl THAT

ITST OUM lOMKR-W- tSa USE.

NABORS PAINT STORE
1701 Gregg St. Dial

MURIEL STONE
BRICK STONE

STUCCO-PLAST- ER

CONCRETE WORK
CharlesCampbell,Cont'r.

MAGNOLIA
GASOLINEMOTOR

Washing
Lubrlcstion
We Give
S & H
Green
Stamps

DIAL

OIL

2tvTl
GRADY HARLAND

MAGNOLIA SERVICE
1000 Lamesa Hwy. Dial

: McCormlck Deerlng
Equipment Line
I. H. C. Freezers
and Refrigerators

COMPLETE PARTS & SERVICE DEPT.

DRIVER
TRUCK AND IMPLEMENT CO., INC.

909 Lameca Highway ' Dial er

CLAY'S
NO-D-LA- Y

CLEANERS
The Finest Cleaning anywhere . .

The latest equipment money can buy
500 Jehnten Phone

AWris

Lane

ITM0P5

m

First In Service In Strength,
In Lasting Satisfaction, our
Ready Mixed Concrete mist
very test, speeds Jobs to com-

pletion, reducescosts all along
the line. Leading englnssrs,
contractors, builders, recom-
mend and use It always. It's
stand-u-p chsracter guarantf
sayings on all Jobs large or
small.

WIST TIXAS
SAND lr GRAVEL

I . I

WOOTEN TRANSFER & STORAGE
AGENT FOR ROCKY FORD VAN LINES-MIDLA- ND

DAY PHONE 74l - NIGHT PHONE
B, SPRING, TEXAS505 E. SECOND '

POULTRY AND EOOS

The Douglass Coffee Shop
Cannot and will not

. rate second to anyone.

Douglass Coffee Shop
DOUGLASS HOTEL BUILDING

MR. and MRS. RAY PARKER

REAL OLD FASHIONED

PIT BAR-B-QU- E

added service,
French Fried PotatoesBHEBSEesEvsEBSHiKHf'

mWS&. lBHfE$
irfcX. v ? eseVf
lEMeS'BV' SBEEEEE8
Urn 5lHait LP ' sEPJb3eflEr
"Where Old Friends Meet... To Chat And Eat"

ROSS' BAR-B-QU- E

904 E. 3rd Dial

H.l

EVAPORATIVE and
REFRIGERATED UNITS

Duct Work And
Installation

BUY ON TERMS

Sheet Metal Work Of Any

Type. Free EstimatesOn

All Jobs.

WILLIAMS
SHEET METAL WORKS

201 Benton Dial

THOMAS
TYPWRITER AND
OFFICE SUPPLIES

Office Equipment and Supplies
iu iviam Dial

We Feature The Famous

LP SYSTEMS

RsllrH Sxfatv.HulIt IP.R11 uc
terns are made by The J, B.

Company, pioneers in
the of safe storage

for butane, propane
and ammonia.

DIAL TODAY
For Full

M.
Butane, Service,

Lamesa Big Spring
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IF ... .
You are looking for a place
whoro you can have your
car serviced, lubricated and
washed . . . And, a place
whero you will foel at homo

Getting Humble ESSO
EXTRA Gasoline and Motor
Oil . . .

TRY USI

THERE IS NONE BETTER

HUMBLE STATION
Relorce Jones,Owner

401 Scurry

You Look
t V.. iin

Clothes We CleanI

f ((Wy

911 Johnson Dial

&

J. r..

Gasoline

Oils

Grease
Butane

Diesel Fuel

Tires

Phone
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CORNELISON
CLEANERS

(66)

K. H. McGibbon

Feed Seed Elevator Storage
Storage Now Available For Wheat

"PAYMASTER"
Custom Feed Grinding,
Blending and Mixing.

McKINLEY GRAIN

Pre-Tesfe-d, Guaranteed

BEAIRD
GAS

Bealrd
development

equipment
anhydrous

Information

S. Smith, Butane
Appliances

Hwy.
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601 E. 1st
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MORE IF
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GLEN BROWN

GROCERY
904 W. 3rd Dlal4-78- fl
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Lennox: Air Conditioners
SB

One and Twe Speed . . . Window Adapters
CLEAR-VU- E WINDOW UNITS ... 1 I

The Twe Flnett Air Cendltlners
i ways

SHOP
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Sale Thurs.,

9:30 SHARP RAIN or SHINE

To The First 100 Customers

6 BOTTLE PACK

COCA-COL- A

Limit 1 Pack to Each Customer

TOWN & COUNTRY

205 RUNNELS

Beautiful Kroehler
T-- V CHAIRS
In Decorator Tweeds

$69.50 $38.77

fWlda
WOOL CARPET

n Beautiful Bslga Floral

Reg. t? 70
$4.95 yd. jlwLj
A 9x12 RUO FOR ONLY 124.50

Nationally Advertised Innersprlng

fir Box Spring

.Reg.
$49.95

July 8th

Mattress
By Simmons

$27.88

Stratoliner Lounge

CONTOUR CHAIR
In Nylon Knobby Tweed & Boltaflex

Reg.
$159.50 $88.00

Nationally Advertised Hoover

VACUUM CLEANER
Reg. v

$110.95

Starts

$57.88

HOTPOINT
AUTOMATIC WASHER & DRYER

NO DOWN PAYMENT
NO CARRYING CHARGE

Sals Price $749

HOME FURNISHINGS

riSSti

By SAFEWAY GRO.

Over

In FREE
PRIZES

9Vt Co. Ft.
" HOTPOINT
REFRIGERATOR
Largo Across the Top

Freezer
$299.50

$' F50

FREE AUCTION
Beginning Thursday

$1,000.00

di wmrs jimmrsmsm

Largo Assortment

End Stop Lamp

TABLES
Values to $34.50

Free
p.m.
For

9

Y m9 121111
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$100.00 in FREE

Auction Money with each $5.00 Purchase
FREE PRIZES AUCTIONED EVERY DAY AT 7:30 M.
To the Highest Bidder of Town fir Country Auction Money

KLJirafcife--
Free Auction

EVERY DAY
7;30 P. M.

Reg.

P.

TOWN COUNTRY
FURNISHINGS

July 8th

Auction

Daily
Next Days

fW&mW&sBI

13 IP ' '
i

These Beautiful Prizes Given Which One Do You Want?
5 Piece Dinette $239.50 T-- V Serving Cart ,,.,,.... $199.50

Beautiful Modern Sofa $199.50 Deluxe Contour Chair ...-.-, $159.50
HUNDREDS MORE BEAUTIFUL PRIZESI

SEE THEM ON DISPLAY IN OUR

and
HOME

3tl RUNNELS By SAFEWAY tRO.

7:30

'BaaV&i&f

WINDOWS

Register Daily
S1I.M Auction Money

GLAMORENI
RUG

CLEANER
Reg. $1.39 Quart

Quart

(

'Englander Foam Rubber

Mattress& Box Spring
Reg. HTCA
$149.50 JffiJU

Genuine Barcalounger of Buffalo

CONTOUR CHAIR
Reg. $4 900
$219.50

Largo Assortment

Drapery Remnants
In Hand Print, Roller Print. Shoo

$9?95 yd. 49 Yd- -

Butterfly

LAWN CHAIRS

Reg.
$13.95

Choice of Colors

Laroe Selection

$7.99

TABLE LAMPS
In Now Modern Doetwte

Values to
$27.50

Chofeo Of Models

BISSELL SWEEPERS

Values to
$13,95
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AUCTION
7:30 pfm. for the

Next-- 9 Days
FREE PRIZES

GIVEN DAILY
To The Highest Bidder Of Town and

Country Auction Money . .
See Next Page For

Details!

Town St Country
HOME FURNISHINGS
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Soap Box Derby

LLEtT-avta- ' '. jbbbw.''''-- rMMHa'la"PlMMMiftXMl '
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Before The Race
The 37 entrant In Big Sprlng'i first annualSoap Box Derby arealmoit "straining at the teeth" at they
march up the track to the starting point The 19 who survived the morning preliminaries made the
long march again (or the afternoonfinals.

V
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Best Consfructec
Carroll Cone,above, had the best constructedof all the 37 Soap Box
racers entered in the Derby, the Judges ruled. That meant that
Carroll got a special Stanley tool board with all the tools that
could be desired..The tool boar.d was the gift of Ted Groebl, Shell
distributor.
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A Rea Granc Prize
Winning the grand championship meant a trophy and a trip to
Akron, O., with expensespaid to compete in the national final
for Charles Morris. Winning out over 36 other contestantsalso
meant some feminine attention foryoung' Charles.
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Up The Ramp
Awaiting their turn to up the starting ramp and down the race
track, Soap Box Dcrbylsts inspect their racers and watch
activities ahead.The races were run off in two-c- ar heats with the
winner in each heat advancing.

Championship Finish
Charles Morris, left, edges out Ronnie Hamby for the Big Spring Soap Box Derby crown In a close
finish. The racerswere Just a few feet from the finish line when the picture was Hamby
received a bicycle as second place winner. To the went the T. H. Keating trophy and a trip
to Akron, O., for the Soap Box Derby Aug. 15.

Victor Gets Another Ride
Pals grab Charles Morris and take him up the track on their Morris had Just crossedthe
finish line Inches aheadof Ronnie Hamby the finals of the Derby. Winners of the
various awards later at the judges' stand for the of prizes.
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In championship

gathered presentation
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Let 'Em Go

Poised at the top of the starting ramp for their streak down the
and Carroll Cone. Kenne-mu- rrace course are Johnny Kcnncmur. left,

won the heat, but Cone won an award for the best constructed
car in the derby.
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Champion'sTrophy
Holding the big T. H. Keating championship trophy Is Big Spring's
first Soap Box Derby titlist, Charles Morris. In addition to the
trophy, Morris receives an expenses-pai- d trip to Akron, O., in
August for the Soap Box Derby. The trophy was
presentedby Roy M. Cash, zone manager for the ChevroletMotor
Company, sponsor .of the races.
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Twin Prizes
Wlnnlnj In two claulflcatlons brought Charles Wlsori twp prizes, He fs shown In tha Charlie Horse
racer that wen him those awards.Colllns-Akerma- n Corp. providedthe electric oowarku th u... u.
prize for the'bestupholsteredcar and Mathls Studio provided the camera prize he receivedfor havlna- . '".the most aHractlvacar. - j
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JuvenileDelinquents
Are HoustonWorry

By STAN REDDINO
Houiton Chronlelt Reporter

HOUSTON, Tex. Id you
decide to check, your eyei might
be opened a bit at the activities ot
Houston's teen-ager- s.

You might find your teen-ag-e son
as I found somebody's icen-ag- e

aon dancing drunkenly around the
floor of a tavern, a halt-empt- bot-tl- o

of gin clutched tightly In his
arms In lieu of a gtrl.

You might find your young-daughte- r

as I did someone's
slumped In the arms of a known
teen-ag- e law breaker, her eyes
dazed by drink.

You might find them "slum-
ming" In any one of hundreds of
Houston and-- Harris County tav-
erns, as I did.

Or maybe you'll Just find him,
her or them packed tightly In an
automobile its trunk full of Iced
beer speeding madly down a
highway. Or parked on a lonely
lane, perhaps, an Ideal place for
"drinking and necking."

These children representa very
small minority of the teen-age-rs

In Houston and Harris County. For
each child I saw there are dozens
of otherswho are content to follow
aCceDtpri hnTlavlnr fanr1f.1

But this "minority" Is becoming
on uiticaauiii prooiem across uie
land. For want of a better word
they call It the problem of our
"Juvenile riMlnnnnnt. "

And your chUd Is eligible to Join

STILL

All

this "minority." I know. I have
seenthem.

There are some 5.000 retail out.
lets for beer In Harris County.
There are 700 retail liquor stores
In the same area.To Dollce these
places and similar establishments
In 13 other counties,to enforcethe
law, the state furnishes a grand
total of u liquor agents.

"Sure, we Investigate a lot of
complaints concerning Juveniles
frequentingthese tavernsand buy
ing beer," says Tom McPhaul.
agent In charge of the Houston
District Liquor Control Board.
"But It Is virtually Impossible to
make a case concerning a Ju-
venile."

"I don't know where this Juvenile
situation will end up," McPhaul
says tiredly, "unless the parents
take a hand in it with us."

Domestic Judge J. W. Mills, who
thinks that broken homes con-
tribute much to delinquency, is
seeking legislationto drop hasty
marriagesand to stop the trial of
divorce cases where the husband
and father does not appearto con-
test divorce or seek child custody.

He also urgescltlxens as a whole
to Interest themselvesmore In the
various social agencies, civic
groups and community organiza
tions coping with Juvenile delta
quency.

Electric generatorson the battle
ship Missouri could supply a city
of 20,000 people.

GROWING

TOMORROW
Is The

OPENING NIGHT

At The
COMMUNITY BIBLE CENTER

. 2200 BLOCK ON S. GREGG ST.

"Are We On The
DoorstepTo Doomsday

Or

GODS
mmmmmm SLbbBBB

STIRRING PROPHETIC MESSAGE THAT PIERCES

THE DARKNESS OF TOMORROW

Hear RICHARD C. BARRON
Of Los Angelas, Calif.

8 7:45P.M.Thurs.T July -

i

About The Tenr

It's Nsw, Comferfablt, Attractive

It's Completely FUme-Pref-e

Plenty Of Free Comfortable Stats

MESSAGES FOR THOSE OF ALL FAITHS

AT THE

COMMUNITY BIBLE
CENTER

2200 BLOCK ON S. REO
BIG SPRIrft

Wtlcom

UNCLE RAYS CORNER

B3R3
nflfclliitrmffxl
After looking at the picture

above, Uncle Ray said, "I would- -
rather not go Into this subject."

The long, strong teeth of tigers
suggestthat these beasts give fer
rule bites. On the other hand, the
first blow in a fight Is delivered.
almost always, with one of the
paws.

After leaping, the tiger strikes
with his paw and tries to break
the neck or back of his enemy,
The blow may bring down a big
beast, even an ox.

The victims of tigers Include wild
pigs, antelopes and deer. Tigers
also attack cattle. In India they
may slay 40,000 cattle In a single
yearl

A porcupinewill die In a hurry
when struck by a tiger. The ti-

ger's victory, however, Is likely to
cost his life.

Before, or after, eating the por--

DATE DATA

Work To Overcome
Problem Of Shy

Dear Miss Brandow:
How do you overcomebeing shy?

I have no dates because I am
afraid to talk to boys. When they
want to getacquaintedI Just freeze
up and go speechless.Can any-
thing be done?

Very Troubled
Shyness Is a malady a good

many people have, but you don't
have to put up with It. It's not
easyto get rid of, but If you really
and truly want to, you can do it,
and you'll be grateful to yourself
the rest ot your life.

Kememoer tna first time you
dived off a diving board? Rcmem
ber looking at the water down be
low and feeling panicky Inside?
Your instructor had told you to
keep your headdown andJusthow
to hold your arms. Dad hadwarned
you about keeping your legs to
gether and cutting the water like
a knife, but althoughthey had civ--
en you loads ot good advice, they

SchoolsStay

Within Budget
Disbursements exceededreceipts

for the Big Spring Independent
school District by $6,000 during the
month of June.

However, prospects are that the
district will finish the fiscal year
well within its budget and with a
comfortable cushionto tide it over
until next taxpaylng season.

Revenues amounted to $34,000
for the month, $30,000 ot it coming
In state per capita payments.
There were roughly $1,000 each In
current and delinquent tax pay
ments. The principal item still ex
pected In the way of revenuewas
$48,000 in state per capita pay
ment. Receipts for the first 10
months of the fiscal year have
aggregated$948,749, which is only
$12,600 less thananticipated in the
budget for the year.

Disbursements for the month
amountedto $42,000, a figure held
at this level principally becausea
number of the teachershave elect-
ed to have their checks split Into
12 payments Instead of nine.
Through 10 months administration
had cost $34,800; instructional serv-
ice $623,000; operation of plant $57,-90- 0;

maintenance$19,800; auxiliary
service $16,100, fixed charges
$31,000, capital outlay $22,200.
The district has paid 542,700
Interest on bondsandredeemed
$42,100 on bonds. Total generalfund
expenditureswere 9604,990 and In-

terestand sinking fund $64,958.
Thus far, receipts have exceeded

disbursementsby $33,100 and the
district Is carrying $124,112. in the
general fund and $25,553 in the
Interest and sinking fund for the
current year.

StevensIn Germany
FRANKFURT, GermanyUft-- U.S.

Army SecretaryRobertT. Stevens
said today Amerlcanforces In Ger-
many are "well equipped" with
atomic weapons. He indicated
guided missiles will eventually be
added to Army defense strength
la Europe.I I

r
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cuplne, the big cat pays attention
to the quills which have become
stuck. In his paws or body. He
bites at the quills, and may get
some of them out. Other quills be-
come so embeddedIn the flesh that
they stay there, causing pain.
Sometimes there Is Infection and
death.

Most tigers seem to be free from
any desire to fight against human
beings. On the otherhand, two or
three tigers out of a hundred may
turn Into man-eater- s.

A man-cate- r is likely to be old
and slow-foote- d. Not being able to
match thespeedof a deeror ante
lope, It hunts for people. If they
are without firearms, they prob-
ably will prove easy victims. A
favorite trick of a man-eatin- g ti
ger is to hide near a river, and
wait for women of a village to
come for water.

Many tigers hunts in India are
carried on by men who get Into
howdahs. A' howdah may be de
scribed as a small hut, or cabin,
on the back of an elephant.

Men are employed to "beat" the
Jungle. Uttering loud shouts, these
men drive the tigers toward points
which are within rangeof the hunt-
ers. Firing-- from a howdah,a hunt-
er usually (but not always) Is safe
from attack.

Tomorrow: Fall of an

ness
could not dive for you. That, you
had to do for yourself!

I, and a lot of other well mean
ing people, can give you a com
mon senselecture explaining that
timidity is unnecessary because
you'reof averageintelligence,good
looks and have a likeable person-
ality, but nothing save your own
gumption is going to shatter the
cocoon you've spun around your
self and let the tocial butterfly
out.

It's not easy, but the effort la
well Justified.You must force your-
self to talk to boys, girls, and
adults. Boys really aren't too dif
ferent. They fear not being liked.
not making good grades, not be-
ing successfulin the eyes of their
friends, not developing into adult
hood as fast as they think they
should, and not knowing the right
things to say to girls.

Planning what you are going to
say before you Join a group for
conversationwill help. It you arc
afraid of running out of something
to say,stop only for a moment. Try
to read your newspaper,listen to
the radio, and see movies. Then
talk about something you have
seen, heard, or read.

Forget trying to Impress boys
with your feminine beauty and de-
velop a genuine interest in them.
Play this gameWith yourself.Each
time you meet a new persontry to
find out as much about him asyou
possibly can In the shortest time
possible. Keep score with yourself.

Like your first dive, your first
attempt at conversation may bo
pretty flat, but with courage and
determinationyou'll get better and
your little game will help you to
be popular. Advice Is cheap; the
hard part Is up to you.

DANCE
EVERY THURSDAY
AND SATURDAY

NIGHT
Public Invited
5 Piece Band

VFW CLUB
901 Goliad

JOHN A.

COFFEE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

30 Scurry

Dial

rrtm
- m

Arson Evidence

FoundIn Ruins

Of Sfanfon Home
STANTON (SC) Chief of Po-lic- e

Edward McCain said an in-

vestigation Is being made concern-
ing the possibility of arson In con-
nectionwith the burningot the Billy
GlennNapperhomeon Gray Street
ncre Sunday night.

McCain said the Interior of the
home and Its contentswere an al-
most total loss.

Members ot the Napper family
were away from home,on a fishing
trip at the time of the fire. They
rent the home.

McCain said there was evidence
that somebody entered the homo
during the absence ot the Nap-per-s,

piled rugs up In a hallway,
soaked them with kcroseno and
then set them afire.He said there
is alsoevldcnco that kerosenewas
poured around other parts ot the
three-bedroo- home.

A special arson Investigator rep-
resenting the National Board ot
Fire Underwriters has been called
here, the officer said.

RotariansHear
Musical Program

Susan Houser. a studentIn North
TexasStateCollege, and JaneBag--
gett, ot Obcrlln College, Mo., pre-
sented a musical program at the
Rotary Club luncheon Tuesday.

Both girls reside In Big Spring.
Miss Houser is the daughter of
Mrs. Ann "Houser and Miss Bag-ge-tt

Is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Rex Baggctt.

They were introducedby Jordan
Grooms, program chairman. Miss
Housersangtwo numbersandMiss
Baggett presented two piano se-
lections.

Guests at the club meeting
were Ed Darley, Sweetwater,J. T.

Midland, and'Pierre E.
Cazelle and Yves Fleur, both avia-
tion cadetsat Webb and both from
France.

JAMES LITTLE I
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Dallas
On Maj

GroupsMeet
ors

BArl Ifw
niEiw JU.T SPun-c- by the assertionthat Dallas can get a major leaguefranchise byprompt action,
?. fS? ,chcdu,edmeeUngs to decideIf they'll throw their weigh behind a syndicatethatdangling millions necessaryto bring big leaguo baseball to Texas. f
r.it J.E!!il tilra,n'owcnrof the Dallasclub in the Texas League, told the athletic committeeof the

?t Commerce 1 tho syndicate-wa-s readyto buy a franchiseU It felt it had wholeheartedbacking ot to
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Rookie's Big Day
Rookie Outfielder Walt Moryn of the Brooklyn Dodger, right, get
a pat on the back from veteran Gil Hodge for hi fine batting and
hitting againstthe Pittsburgh Pirate in Monday' twin bill. Moryn
collected a homer and three singles in the first game and got off one
for four In the nightcap. The Dodgers won both endsof the double-heade-r,

8--5 and 7--2. (AP Wirephoto).

LOOKING 'EM OVER
1 With Tommy Hart

There's two sides to every argument,or so the lettered gentry In'
ststs.

Karl ITalstcad, the Milwaukee scout, called the San Angelo paper
recently to beef about the Braves' troubles at Odessaand put In a
good word for Jack Knight, who recently quit the Oilers to take a Job
as business managerof the San Angelo club.

In the conversation, Halsteadreally loweredthe boom on the Odessa
club. Seems Milwaukee did not have a "working agreement"with the
Oilers but only a "friendship agreement,"whateverthat is.

Whatever it was, It didn't work out for Odessa. A man who had
been In baseball as long as Knight has should know better than to
try and start his team 'cold' in the LonghornLeague. lie never booked
an exhibition game for the Odessanslast spring and the Oilers spent
the first three weeks of the regular seasonworking out the bugs In
their baseball machine.

Knight and Milwaukee made another glaring error at Odessa,too.
They tried to tell Barney Batson, who succeededKnight as field manager
of the Oilers, who to play where.

In his conversation with Bob Mllburn, the Angelo sportswriter, Hal-stea- d

pointed out that Odessaowned outright only five of the players
on Its team, the rest were the property of Milwaukee.

Those five players were Batson, Raul Dlcppa (since traded to
Carlsbad),Wes Ortiz, Bobby Fabian and Evelio Ortega.

Milwaukee possibly helped the Oilers by moving the other players
Into Odessa but the won and lost columns don't show It The Oilers
started dead last and have shown Improvement in the standingsonly
becauseof the complete collapseof Sweetwater and San Angelo.

In San Angelo's case, the collapse seemedto have been only tem-
porary, because the Colts aro now doing much better.

Major leagueworking agreements?You can have them, unless you
get absolute freedom on deploying the help you get, as Pat Stasey Is
allowed to do with the Washington playersdealt his way at BosweU.

Incidentally, some one at Odessa whether It be Batson, Knight
or Club President Tom Ray is responsible for about the worst
trade of the year, that in swapping Dleppa to Carlsbad for Pitcher
Clint Rogas.

Dleppa turned the PotashersInto a scrapping band of oppor-

tunists, first division outfit
Rogasnever realixed his potential and was retainedonly briefly

by the Oilers. He reportedly is out of baseball now,

When Carlsbad nunlshed BlB Spring In that 14-- 8 game here the
other night. Manager Pepper Martin of the Broncs learned after the
game that Hank Williams, coaching at third base for the Miners, was
stealingevery sign the Steedshad.

The Carlsbadhitters were looking to Williams for Instructions, then
getting set for a fast ball or a curve.

"They're not that good as hitters," commented Martin after the
contest.

Needless to relate, the Big Spring battery took measuresto conceal
Its signs after the game.

It might be said that Big Spring has beenfairly successful at swip-

ing the signs of at least three teamsthis season, from time to time.

Local PonyLeague
TeamToTourney

Big Spring will send an All-St-

Pony League team to Crane July
15-1- 6 to compete in the sub-distri-

playoffs.
Other cities representedat the

tournament are Midland, McCam-e-y

and the host city.
As Is the case here, tho best

players in eqch city are being cho-

sen to play on the club represent-
ing .each of the cities,

Crane was selected at the site
of the tournamentdue to the qual.
ity of Its playing faculties, consld--

WaterCarnival Is

SetFor July 24
Plansareshaping up for a mam-

moth YMCA swimming meet here
Tuesday, July 24. The how will
begin at 730 p.m.

B, B. Lees, who .is planning the
meet, aaid he would release de-

tails of the anuacarnlval in a few
days,

tecs was recognized as Big
Spring's top sw!rnmer several
years ago.

The YMCA swimming meet has
been staeed here several times in
the-Dda- t under the direction of
Bobo 'Hardy, H was not held last
year, however.
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ered one of the best In West Tex
as.

The Big Spring team has al-

ready been selected and will be
composed of EugeneWalker, Ricky
Terry, George Peacock,Roy Brown
and Travis Anderson, all of the
Rails; David Abreo, Wayne Fields
and Don McRprey, all of the Car-
go Kings; Preston Daniels and
Mack Robinson, both of the Devils;
Billy White and Billy Bluhm, both
of the KP Tigers; and Lloyd Har-
rison, Bernard McMahon and Jim-
my Tucker, all of the Reporters.

Player in "the Big Spring Pony
League will be suspendedduring
the time the tournament isgoing
on. .

H. I. ParksQuits
CoachingPost
1

WATER VALLEY (SC) H. L.
Parks has resigned his post as
head coachat Water Valley High
School to take a Jobat RelselHigh
School near Waco.

At Relsel, he will serve as high
school principal and girls' basket
ball coacn.

He has beenhere fpur years. He

f "Major league baseball Is com
ing to Texas," he said. It's a
matter of whetherwe beatHouston
to it, or not. We've got the first
draw on them, I think."

Two franchises, which he da.
cllncd to name, can bo had, ho
declared.

Immediately President Jerome
K. Crossman of the Chamber of
Commerce called an emergency
meeting ror tomorrow mornins.
Then President J. L. Latimer of
the powerful Citizen's Council the
group that runs Dallas set a
meeting for tomorrow afternoon.

Burnett, who was approachedby
the group,, as yet Unnamed, said
he was ready to invest in the
franchise, that he could enlarge
his present plant from 10,000 to
tho 35,000 capacity necessary for
major leagueball and that hehad
adequate parking facilities.

"There is plenty of money here:
oil money,you might say," he de
clared.

Burnett said he would do nothing
to break up the Texas Leaguebut
that he felt the plan now under
considerationwould not do that.

He suggestedthat the franchise
of Fort Worth, a city Just 30 miles
west of Dallas, be bought and that
the Dallas and Fort Worth Texas
League franchises be placed in
other cities. He named Lub-
bock and Corpus Chrlsti, Tex., and
Albuquerque,N.M., as good spots,

Corpus Chrlsti, he said, would
draw more people than Fort Worth
has drawn in the last 10 years
Fort Worth people do not like the
Brooklyn system of operation
(Brooklyn owns Fort Worth) and
baseballthere is unsuccessful from
the standpoint of 'public interest,
he asserted.

Burnett said that while Dallas
was not supporting Texas League
baseball, it would support major
league ball. "The people are
major-leagu-e minded In every-
thing," ho declared. "And so are
people in this entire area."

He said minor league baseball
was dying, that the broadcasts
of major leagueball on radio and
television had made the peoplebig
league conscious. "They'll go to
see the best when they can," he
added.

Burnett estimated it would re
quire at least $5,500,000 to place
a major leagueball club in Dallas
but that the men Interestedin do
ing it had the money.

While Burnett did not mention
the major league franchises he
said were ready to move, he pre-
viously had citedPittsburgh of the
National League and Philadelphia
of the AmericanLeague.

General ManagerBranch Rickey
of Pittsburgh immediately said his
club had no intention of going to
Texas or anywhere else. "For
heavens' sake, that's perfectly ri
diculous," Rickey asserted.

There was no comment from
Philadelphia, which .has been men-
tioned frequently of late as being
ready to move.

Regarding the purchase of the
Fort Worth franchise," President
Spencer Harris of that club said
he had "no commentat this time."

General Manager Ray Winkler
of the Lubbock club in the West
Texas-Ne- Mexico Leaguegreeted
the Burnett statement with enthu-

siasm. Lubbock would welcome
entry into the Texas League, he
said, adding that he believed that
city capable of drawing 250.000
fans. He said Lubbock had all the
facilities for Texas League base'
ball.

Action of the Dallas Chamber
of Commerce and the Citizens
Council, an organization made up
of the headsof the major business
Interests of the city, came on the
heels of a resolutionpassedby the
athletic committeeof the Chamber
of Commerceyesterday. It called
for a meetingof the two organiza
tions at the earliestpossibledate.

All the syndicate,now composed
of about six men, is waiting for
is the endorsement of the two
groups before seeking the major
league franchise, Burnett explain-
ed.

He said there had been major
league talk in Dallas for several
years but that "this group, I sin-

cerely believe, means business."
"Dallas can put over anything

it reallv wants." he declared."The
fact that a professional football
team was a flop here does not
reflect upon this city. That project
was mismanagedand did not have
the support of the leading citizens
becausethey were not asked for
It."

Burnett said attendancewas not
a serious nroDiem wiui iubjui
league clubs. He predicted that in
five years, income from

television would bring
every major leagueclub $1,000,000

a year.

Olson, Gonzales
Fight Tonight

OAKLAND, Calif, i Carl
(Bobo) Olson, kingpin ot the

stakes prestige but not
his crown tonight in a scheduled

fight with willing Pedro
Gonzales at the Oakland

This will be Olson's tuneup bout
before he defendshis title In a

with Rocky Castellanl at
the SanFranciscoCow PalaceAug,
20.

While Olson is a lopsidedfavorite
came here from Tarklngton Hlg4ihe isn't taking his Rankin, Pa.,op--
ocuix. MPQBcnt ugnuy.
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Xtotwtn H, Artesla fMidland li. Bin Annie J
Odrasa a, Sweetwater
Carlsbad S, BIQ SPRING 4

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Wmb ..

Hew York .m l .--

Brooklyn ., ..41 I iiu
Philadelphia 3 34 .Ml
Miiwanaea i... .....Jt it .in
-- iucinnu . ,,,,,,,,.,! n .414
81. Louie 1 41 ,4t
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New York at Brooklyn, Ham CM) TlMeweombe (4-- mi.
PttUbnrth t Philadelphia (J), Uttlefleld

(W) and Sutkoot d-I- ;i ri Miller 1441
and TUdOk (3-- i.

ro"ittUMI l C;,U"t0 Nlch1 (M) Tl
ClnclnnaU at 8t tools. Baeitwikl (M)

Tl Haddlx (13-4-1 er Lawrcnc ) (It).
Tatlftr'i RtialU

MHwaokta 14. Chletro 1
Kw York I, Brooklyn 3
Bt. Loull (, CluclnntU 0
Philadelphia 3, FttUbursh O

AMERICAN LEAGUE
VT.aL.itPtt.BtUa

CleTiTjnd 14 33 .701
Ntw York 13 31 .450 314
ChlCi.ro 41 39 .130
Detroit 33 43 .433 30ttWashington 33 44 .431 31ft
Btltlraora ..., 30 47 .310 34
Philadelphia 31 41 JIT 34
Botton II 41 .371 am

Wc4BeiiBTa Hcatial.
Baltimore at CleTelind. Tnrley 1 Tl

Garcia HW) (N).
Boiton at New York, Brewer (4-- TiReynold! ).

Cnlcaso at Detroit, Johnion (4-- tiHoett, ).
(Only garnet ichedaled).

Twetday'a llasalU
Chicago 4, Detroit 0
New-Y-ork 4. Boston 1
Washington I, Philadelphia t
ClCTiland 11. Baltimore 3

TEXAS LEAGUE
Wen lat IC BiMnd

EhrtTeport S3 43 MY
Ban Antonio ,. M 43 .Ml 1
Oklahoma City so 4S JM 314
Houston ., 41 4T .110
Tulsa 4J 41 s4ll HiPort Worth 41 St .474 Tft
Beaumont 41 13 .413 S
DaUaa 41 S3 .411 10V4

TUESDAY'S RESULTS
Bhrereport 13. San Antonio
Oklahoma City II. Tulsa 6
Dallas e. Fort Worth 1
Beaumont 8; Houston 3

WT-N- LEAGUE
Was Last Pet. Behind

ClOTli 43 30 .100
Pampa 40 31 .113 1
Amarlllo at is. .air ei&
PlalnTlew 40 3 Ml IV,
AbUene 30 37 .511 IVa
Albuquerque 3S 37 .413 S
Borger 33 43 .437 13
Lubbock 3S 41 .391 lift

TUESDAY'S RESULTS
Paatpa II, Albuquerque 10
AbUene S, Clorla, 3
Lubbock 7, Amarlllo 4
PlalnTlew f, Borger 0

CARLSBAD 31 Ike Jackson's
ninth Inning single driving in Ped-
ro Osorlo from second basegave
tho Potashers a 5--4 victory over
the Big Spring Broncs here Tues
day night and gave Carlsbad a
2--1 edge in the three game'series,

Jackson's hit followed, one by
Pedro Osorlo which had sent
plnchhltter Art Herring acrossthe
plate with the tying run.

Bert Baez and Don Farnall, both
righthanders, had engaged in a
pitcher's duel mostof the way with
Baez limiting the Potashers to
eighthits, one a basesempty home-ru-n

In the fourth inning by Goldle
Gholson, while Famall set the
Broncs down with five blngles and
was in trouble only In one frame,
the seventh, when Big Spring
scored three runs.

Farnall fannedsix Bronc batters
and walked five, while Baez set
down two via the strikeout route
but gave up six free passes.

Bronc Manager Pepper Martin

Diaz
For Ten

Bj The AssociatedPress
ji me Longnorn League race

were any closer the.boys would
be sitting In each other's lans.

For a month, Roswell and
have beenchangingplaceswith

30 points or less separating them
at any time.

Artesla has managedto hold the
lead spot two nights In a row but
Wednesday there is only four
points difference.

Roswell beat Artesla, 14--9, Tues
day to pull dangerously near to
taking oyer the top rung again.

There was a rhubarb when Mick
ey Diaz, Artesla relief pitcher,
drew a y suspensionfor spit-
ting on the ball.

Bud Hull hit three home runs
to lead fourth-plac- e Midland to a
1Z--3 victory over San Angelo.

Odessa rapped Sweetwater. 8--6.

with Mike Sotelo scattering eight
bits while fanning 12.

J..

July

Fitst Round PairingsAre
Drawn City Tourney

Flrat round play In the annualCity QeUTettrnaaient, Better way at Um Mutty willthrough next
Threeplayers tied for medalhonors.They are Bobbr Wrlatit a saraanlai -- m tM l..Randal Carpenterand Ray Each cardeda 74.

in aii. ei piayera cumoeainto tne scrap, i'auisgs for eur different nlffet. vera eeMnletetlby dubPro Junior Maxwell lastnight.
Wright la the favorite butstrongcompetitionla due from auek m Carpenter,tMku TlMtnpaea.

Bobby Bluhm. Doug Hill, Moe Madison and others,

f Wright few Bernard Ratnea as a

Milwaukee Be
Million

MILWAUKEE Ml The Mfl- -

waukeeBraves will hit the million
mark in home attendancethe next
time they play at County Stadium,
but it appearedtoday that the two-milli-

goal for the season may
be tough.
The club had 38 dates In the book

and 063,006 paid admissionsin the
till when it left on its present road
trip. The mldscason totalwas far
and way the best in cither major
league, the New York Giants trail
ing by some 300,000 with 626,602
lnjthe National and Clevelandand
Baltimore running neck and neck
with 666,536 and 661,746, respective-
ly, in the American.

The first million for the Braves
is a cinch on the first night ot the
next home stand. The Brooklyn
Dodgers, who drew 70,012 In their
only two appearances
here this year, 'are due in for a
makeupgame July 14 and without
any doubt will pull the necessary
34,994 fans.

Still on tap at the where
the Braves set a National League
record of 1,826,397 in 1953, their
first year in the Middle West, are
34 dates. That makes a total of
70 home engagementsthis sum-
mer, as comparedwith 64 a year
ago.

Last year the Braves averaged
28,527 fans per playing date.
They'veaveraged26,806 so far this
year, a figure which projected to

BroncsAre Defeated,5-- 4,

By

Suspended
Days

For

Will
FirstOver

CarlsbadPotashers
was chasedfrom the gamefor pro
testing too loudly against a called
strike on Luis Caballero and
watchedthe restot the gamefrom
the roof ot the team's station
wagon.

The Bronc big Inning went like
this: Floyd Martin walked and
went to third on Julio Dclatorre's
single to left. Floyd Martin scored
on PepperMartin's sacrifice fly to
centerflcld. Jim Zapp doubled to
left field, Delatorro holding up at
third. Doe was given an Intention-
al pass,,then Luis singled
through the box scoring
and Zapp. Baez filed out and ne

groundedout to end the in
ning.

The Broncs added another run
In the eighth to take the lead 4--

but the Potasherswere not to be
denied andwent on to win in the
bottom ot the ninth.

The Broncs move over to Ros-
well 'to begin a two-gam- e series
this evening. They return home
Friday to launch a e stand,
facing San Angelo in the opening
two

Bia SPBWQ
Blmone iiMartinet lb 4r. Martin ef.lb a
Delatorre 3b ., a

""tin tt a
O'Neill cHt ....,,.., 0
Zapp rf 4
BUa ef 0
Doa ,M a
Caballero If .,, 4
Ba p 3

isBBroA

Total 4 sasrio
T Two out when winning run scored.
CABLSBAD AB B X I'O A
Dleppa aa ,,.,, 4 0 113r. usorio cr ...,,,,,,
E. osorlo lb ,. a o
Jackson o 4 0
Onolson rf 3
Hard 3b 4 o
Carpenter 3b ,, 4
Henderson li 3 1

--Herring .,,,,, o
D. Famall p .,..., 3 0

o'o

a s
0 10

1
3

0 0
O
O

0 0

0 0

Totals ....31 S 127
Walked tor Henderson in ninth.

aa Sacrificed for D. Famall in ninth.
BIO SFBINOj MO M,I10 4
CARLSBAD .''. 001 100 103 S

B Ban. RBWHeppa, Oholson, R. Mar--
ua. vaoautro a. r, usorw a. daccion.
IB Dleppa, Zapp.
Oholson. aa O'KiU, iu Marunea. onr. Osorlo. Ban Jack
son. R. Martin. D. rarnalL Delatorre.
Williams. OP P.. Martin, Delatorro and
R, Martin. LOB Bl Bpring t; Carlsbad
I. BB Batx l; D. JTarnaU I. BO Bael
a. D. FarnaU (. D Rjan and Thomal. T
:ll.

BOOT HILL
For Killer Mufflers

If your muffler 1 wtvrii Hir, leaking

poison get, bring It 1o us .

W Can Install,
Stock Mufflers (YVrlHon Guarantee)

Douglass Straight-thr-u Steal Pack

Truo Ton StratirfcMhru--MtfwalJa- ck

ALSO a a Traitor Hitcho, Truck lumpers
with Hitch, Grill GuwaVOfnemenfa! Iron

7 Days A Wook

FIREBALL WELDING
12M W, 3rd Dial

Export WoWrttf S U Ami Sovo tt
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70 dates would slva the
1,876,420 for the action.

YankeesClaim

LeagueCrown

club

D. R. Gartman's Yankees wm
the first half championshipIn Na-
tional Little League play by belt-
ing VFW, 15--5, in a make-u-p game
here Tuesday night.

The game was fairly close until
the fifth, when the Yanka. hnk
It. wido open with three runs. They
nuucu six more in we final

Jay LcFcvre pitched tho win,
giving up five hits. He had two
shaky Innings but rode out the
storm in each instance and went
on to fan ten while walking nine.

jerry wewton and Jerry Dunlap
divided time on the mound far th
losers.

Jimmy Roger belted a home
run in the third with one on for
the winners while LcFcvre helped
his own causewith a double.

The Yanka wound up with a rec--
ora ot six wins and two losses.A
defeatwould haveshoved them Into
a tie with the Gold Soy for fint
place.The Gold Sox's won-lo- st rec--
ora is 3,
YANKEES All it t TTW
KesUrsonei 8 0 0 Diuef ttoartmanro o
Tucker cf 3
Rowlandcf o
Luedecki 3b 5
Roger e 4
Z Lererre lbrosterrf 4
vautnn ri O
Ernie U a
HughesIf o
Newell lb 3
Carleton lb 0
J LeFeua p 4

Totals
YANKEESvrw.

ool'a

3t IS 13

i Vs

O 0
a a

3 3
a o
a a
o o
a o
0 o
1 a
o o
i i

ABBH
Alexandria a 1
Irman 3
ErereU lb a
Patterson a
Hubbard ef 1
Prtchard If 3
Newton p a
Walker St. o
Dunlap 3

TempleOfficials

4 0 0

ToUla a S S

.V Oil 3M-- 1S
. 003 003 t

Meet For Decision
TEMPLE lclals of the

eighth-plac- e Temple Eagles of the
Big State League met today with
loop president Howard Green over
the teams' money troubles.
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nrtt reud opponent Carpenter
squares on wita Richard Pachall
while Phillips' will be tested
by Mano.

xae Mirny la in fine shapefor the
For the first tim in

a number efyears, all 18
mo are 10 Be used
nameni mere.

The pairing:

'nm

game
Jack

OtAMTMNaits

holea it
lnaUrUr- -lacrniv

riMarr
Bobbr Wrlibt ti BernardBalnea. R. H.Wearer ti Bobbr Bluhm. Doug HUl ti

2&, B4l Carpwftr ti Richard55ll, Luke Thompson ti Don KooTar.Gordon Madison Va'c.-O- . Oreen, JackMann Tl Rar ranupa.
FIRST rUSRT

Wallr eiata ti Claud Ramier. EddieHarrU to Ed Sartsaa. ATirr Palkner tiJohnnr Burni, ted Bull ti Tabor Row.u. V rJ Loon M. Rernoldi, JackCOOk TS V. IL Jn. IX. I rvn.i... ..
Harold Birrr, 801 FnUllpi ri CharlesBall- -

SECOND FtKlBT
Chariu ElUs ti Snortr Oldeoa. BadWUsre Rar Tnomaa. B. Boykto ti R.Harold DaTli ti Miles Moore.

Bud Pickett ti Bob Mead. Warni Bonnerva L. D. Chrane,Charlee Sweeney ti LaddSmtth, Dennr Usk ti Harold Jtosion.
THIRD rUGBt

Rubr Baker Tl Jim like. J. M. Bill bra.J. D. oilman ti Leon Sterns, Elmer
Buchanan bre, H. M. Rowi Tl M. Dauch--

ij .inn jibovt 07a, si. a, Lieea tiJim ward, Dick cuaa Tl W. M. Morrison.

Beats
Teammates,8 To 5

Br The AssociatedPress
The Clovis Pioneers took an 8-- 2

West Texas-Ne-w Mexico' League
drubbing Tuesday night from the
AbUene Blue Sox led by a former
Pioneer, Hurler Oscar Reguera.

It was third straight
win for Abilene and brought hi
season mark to 8-- Loser was
Ernie Sader. The winner held

Clovis to one single
until the fifth. In the next frame
Clovis scoredonce and claimedIts
second la the eighth.

In the othergames,
Pampa rolled over
champ which now is
in sixth place,19-1-0,

Lubbock poundedAmamio, 7--4, and
Fiainview xrouncea Borger, 0--

At Pampa,the Oilers made each
of their 19 hits pay. They coHected
six runs In the opening inning.
three in each ot the next two and
seven In the fifth.

Lubbock'sHarvey Wise gave up
five bits to Amarlllo In the first
three innings then hurled so-h-it

ball the rest of the way.
At Borger. Plalnview Max

Simmons gave up 10 hits, but his
teammates collected 15 to bring
him through.

COSDEN
Baseball Night

FRIDAY, JULY 9
Big Spring vs. Angelo "

FREE TICKETS
At Any Cosden Station Listed

Below

"laaafawBjsnBwaw
vlaaaaaaaaaaaaaflsW

BBaSBi

Vaqaaaaaakaaaaal
laBaaaSBaasKBnnBk

MlB

aasMBjejejeaasaMaaaaaaaaaaaaaal

tournament.

Reguera Old

Reguera's

league-leadin-g

second-plac- e

defending
Albuquerque,

bottom-rang- er

San

In
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Kay PaysBig

PriceIn Win
Jey Kay, awttai hr Mr.

Mrs. Bod Tucker, rsglalinttl
first vtctery et bm seM
at RttWete, X. M., Mem a met
breakta fceHday erewrJ.

The ie!yer-e- Mg

Wr

mare tt setaepenettolr kantled
this tease by her owner, Taefcer
has been k. the New Meade re-
sort for the pt six weeks, ft
was making her fearth atart sttKe
entering training tfek year.

Breaking evenly, she seek the
rail at the first tarn la the 6tt
furlong eprlnt. She witJuteed a

hbickstretch challenge by T Bene,
wno naisnea second, seme two
lengths behind.The time ef 1:082--5
on the rather heavy track was the
best posted, for the distance ttnr
log the weekend.

Jolly Kay1, who had three wins,
threeplaces and threeshowsla 11
starts last year was overlookedby
the bettors and paid $14.59, 7.0
and $4.90 for his victory. Jockey,
E,. Garza was aboard.

An overflowing holiday crowd
witnessed tho racing over the long
weekend at Ruldoso and Big Spring
people thronged around the win-
ners circle as Mr. and Mrs. Tuck
er posed for the picture.

Tucker Is also handling his
three-year-ol-d, Miss Cebra, who
was retired early last seaae with
a throat ailment She has net re
spended to early training and Is
being carried along alowly by
Tucker. In a start over the week
end she placed fifth, but showed
lack of condition.

Mr. and Mrs. Tucker returned to
Big Spring Tuesdaywhere he will
remain for two weeks. Both Jelly
Kay and Miss Cobra are to re-
ceive additional work before he
returns totake over their handling.

Racing is held at the Ruldoso
track eachweekend throughoutthe
summer.

Waco Leads ly Six
GamtsIn Big State

Br Tbo AssociatedPrats
Waco's Pirates had their longest

lead Wednesdayin the beetle Big
StateLeague race.

They whipped challenging Tyler,
8-- to Increase their margin to
live games over the Tigers.

Roger Sawyer twirled a neat S--
hlttcr In pushingWaco to Its vic
tory. He struck out nine batters.

All other first division, clubslost.
Corpus Chrlsti wasbeatenby Har--
Ungen, 4-- 3, with Jorge Lopez driv-
ing In the winning run.

Austin stumbled. The Temple
Eagles rammed six runs across
in the 10th to whip the Pioneers.
7--2.

Galvestonnosed Bryan. L slash
ing four runs acrossla the first
and,holding on.

lffii

Plus: Valuable Free Gifts
HOLD. YOUR. TICKET STUB FREE DRAWING BETWEEN
EVERY INNING NO OBLIGATIONNOTHING TO BUY.

ea9aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaP

Look At These 12 Free Pnzts:
NO. 1 BLACK MANSFIELD CUSHION RIDE TIRE TO FIT

YOUR PASSENGER CAR.
NO. 2 L BATTERY TO FIT YOUR PASSENGER CAR.

10 OIL CHANGES 1 EACH OP COSDEN PARA-PIN- E

HD MOTOR OIL.

In Bif Sprin-g-

Ceftdtn Scrvlct Statta.H;
ME.3ra

Coscftn StrYict St-atk- N.
M9 iohnisn

CoiItN Strvlct Station No.
mi aff4j

Gooon Sorvico .Station No.
3mI end Scurry

Cotoion Soryico Station No.
11th fiaoe and State

Cottion Sorvko StationNo.
112 W. 3rd

vsOMHHt Sorvico station'Now

1

2
3

4
S

f
7

Earl Plow Coidm Station
Kaai t- -l m

W. R. Dotjftlaos Oil .Co.

In Stanton
Blockor Oil Co

In Vwcon-t-
sf uajUfcOkaV tsHsea0aTan1wf naaowaal

My
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OPEN UNTIL
'CO 130005 Sedan. It
3sbas that showroom

appearance.Like new. It's

&? :..$1685
'CO BUICK Super V-- S

fccdaln. New prem
ium tires. Not a blemish
Inside or
out $2185
CO FORD Victoria

Hard Top. The
most beautiful car ever
built by Ford. Snappy to
look atl more snappy to
drive. $1385
iCl OLDSMOBILE '88

I sedan.Performance
a plenty. You'll like this
one. $1185
CO CHEVROLET n.

Power Glide.
It's like new. It has that
show room C11QC
appeal... pll03
'CI BUICK Scdanctte.

I Reflects the excel-
lent care It CQQC
hasreceived HOJ

"Safety Tested"
ONE OWNER GUARANTEED CARS

'53 OLDSMOBILE Super '88' or $edan.Equip- -

with radio, healer and hydramatic drive.
actual miles. This is another one of

our one owner cars.
'52 OLDSMOBILE '88' Radio, heater,

hydramatic drive, white wall tires. Two-ton-e

green.
'52 OLDSMOBILE '88' tedan. Standard

transmission.
'51 OLDSMOBILE '98' sedan. Fully equip.

ped.
'51 OLDSMOBILE '88'

pea. rremium wnue wan ures.
Shop us for good used pickups.

Shroyer Motor Co.
Authorized Oldsmobite GMC Dealer

424 East Third Dial 44625

1953
1953
1952
1952
1953
1951

ATLAI
SMVtCf

44W9

7:30 P.M.

fed

'CO DODGE Sedan.A
0Mm local one owner

car that looks and drives
per-
fect .., $1085
'CI CADILLAC CV se--

dan. A handsome
car throughout Premium
Urcs. It's OyJQC
spotless.... ft03
'CI FOnD Victoria. A

honey. &1AQC
It's spotless. tflUOa
IJfQ sedan. A

Tr new engine. Many
miles of trouble-fre- o trans-
portation. Here's

5& $585
Cl CHEVROLET Se--

dan. Power Glide.
Here's a honey. It reflects
the best $885of care.

'CA LINCOLN Sport
Jw'sedan. A one own

er car that Im

maculate $985cans ...
I A FORD Sedan.Best

.tLbuy
i $185

MH.EB.Htl

Kq9

sedan. Fully equip

iWWffl

METALIZIHG
EUcb-i- c Motor Shaft
Pump Shaft
Starter a it tj GwMrater
ShSfU
Heuttatj fer Isll Rear
Int

Worn afcaft. NfrttiK to vrt-J- ft

stanttareL At fra
f er raelate

snt.
ajLjf-l- aAseasiBBrv

vSm

NOW LOOK BOYS
The "Old Hot Summer" Is the time that separatesthe
rods from the crankshafts. DONT let this to
you. TRADE for one of our SUMMER SPECIALS. Guar-

anteed. LET us carry ypur crankshaft burden. "INSUR-
ANCE."

3 1 ft E 4 BUICK
dltloncd.

Super sedans. One air con--l7- )3

CHEVROLET Club Coupe. Nice and ready.

PACKARD Clipper sedan.Power brakes
and nearly new.

DODGE Coronet sedan. A real buy for
a Dodge enthusiast

STUDEBAKER sedan. Clean as they
come. A smart, economical buy.

STUDEBAKER Club Coupe. V-- 8 Commander.
A low swung sportster.

FORD Convertible. Color black with white top.
Twin stacks.Radio and beater.

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Authorized BUICK-CADILLA- C Dealer

Joe Williamson, Sales Manager4

'403 Scurry Dial

am.ni'N

van
INC.

fr ; ytm

MA4

DODGE

reflects

happen

14 Big Spring Herald, Wed., July 7, 1054
TRAILERS A3 TRAILERS

ALL USED TRAILERS
ON OUR LOT
JUNE 30, 1054

WILL BE REDUCED TO THEIR LOAN VALUE
OR LESS

FOR IMMEDIATE SALE
BANK RATE FINANCE

YOUR SPARTAN DEALER

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
Yoar authorisedSpartandealer

East HljBway N '
none Dial

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE A1

PRICES SLASHED

ID
Priced to Move

See Us Before You Buy

1951 PONTIAC Chieftain
deluxe sedan.
Equipped with all the ac
cessories,wew ures.a one
owner low mileage car.

1950 PONTIAC Catalina
coupe. Radio, heater and
hydramatic drive. A oeau-tif- ul

ivory finish. A very
low mileage car.

1950 DODGE Business
Coupe. Heater and seat
covers. A low mileagecar
with good tires.
1952STUDEBAKER
sedan. Heater and Over-
drive. A one owner car.

1951 PONTIAC Chieftain
or sedan. Equipped

with radio, neaterand seat
covers. A low mileage car.

1950 PONTIAC Chieftain
sedan. Equipped

with all accessories.

WE SERVICE WHAT

WE SELL

Marvin Wood
Pontiac
504 East 3fd

TOn BALE Clean H50 Oldimoblle
SS Radio, heater. hydramatic. Nwpaint. Low mlltagt. 7J. Set at 107
joanson, rear.
IMS FORD VS CLUB Coupe. Radio
and heater. Very clean. 23. Dial

A3

Dial

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE A1

SALES SERVICE

'52 Champion .... $1095
'49 Ford $045
'50 Champion Coupe $595
50 Pontlao $835
'49 Dodge $795
'51 StudebakcrV--8, Moor $935
'49 Chevrolet $595
'51 Ford Victoria $1095
'47 Dodge $ 195

'50 Land Cruiser $ 895
48 Plymouth $295
'50 Mercury .... $895

Mcdonald
motor CO.

206 Johnson Dial

DEPENDABLE
USED CARS

1950 CHRYSLEU Windsor or

sedan.Radio, heater,gray
color $935.
1952 DODGE Meadowbrook 4--
door sedan. Radio, heater.
Fluid drive, blue color . $1115.
1952 PLYMOUTH Cambridge
club coupe.Heater,good tires.
Dark green color $815.
1953 FORD Ranch Wagon. Ra-
dio, heater.Two-ton-e

green. $1685.
1949 BUICK Super Sedanette.
Radio, heater,dark green
color $565.
1951 PLYMOUTH sedan.
Radio, heater, good tires. Light
green color $815.
1952 PLYMOUTH Cranbrook

sedan.Radio, heater.Ex-
ceptionally clean. Dark gray
color $1095.
1951 PLYMOUTH Cambridge

sedan.Heater, seatcov-
ers. Dark greencolor . . . $785.

Jones Motor Co.
101 Gregg Dial

TRAILERS A3
FOR BALE 27 Foot house trailer.
Oood condition. Reasonable terms.
Dlsl

ft us

You Can

On

AUTOMOBILES
TRAILERS A3

3 TOOT BHULT luxury Untr. Eitra
clean meed ia sill, act Texaco
station, am orrr.
tl rOOT MAINLINE nous trailer
with new JTUldeirs. Oood condition.
ItM. Bet at 3109 Sentry Wer I'M.
AUTO ACCESSORIES A4

COOL YOUR CAR
We stock three types motor-drive-n

car coolers. Featuring

the Kor Kooler designedby a
Dig Spring man. Car coolers

$1195 to $74.50.

WESTERN
AUTO STORE

208 Main Dial

AUTO SERVICE A5

NOTICE
HUDSON OWNERS

PARTS
AND

SERVICE

FRED EAKER
GARAGE

1509 Gregg Dial

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WORK

300 N.E. 2nd Dial

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES Bl
STATED UEBTINO
BPO Elsre Lodte no
tltft. 2nd and 4th Tues-
dayv nlRbts. 8 00 p bl
Crawford Hotel.

Joe Clark. ER
R L. Keith. See

CALLED MKKTIKO. Blir
Sprint Lodge No 13(0
A F. and A M. Located
2101 Lancaster. Installa
tion ot officer. Wednes-
day sight, July 7th , 7 JO
pra.

O Q nucnes. W.M.
u a. Home, sea.

STATED CONVOCATION
Bit Sprint Chapter No.
171 RAM erery 3rd
Thursday nlrht IMpm.

A. J. Plrkle. HP
Erf In Daniels. See.

STATED M E E T I N a
Staked Plains Lodte No
t9( A P and A M erery
2nd and 4th Thursday"m nltbts t 00 p m.

John Stanley, W. M.
Errtn DanleL See

SPECIAL NOTICES B2

NOTICE IS hereby glren that I am
not responsible for any debts that oc-

cur except by me, S M. Whlttlntton.
LUZrERS PINE eosmsUea Dial
1M Eaat 17th. Odessa Morris
NOTICE IS hereby siren that I am
not responsible for any debts that
occur except by me, Troy Tlndol

Get The

A

B

SPECIAL NOTICES B2

CROPHAIL
Is Your Protection
From Destruction

of your growing crop. Cotton
andother SpringplanUng crops
can be utterly destroyedin a
few minutes.

See Us For Proper
Protection j

BS sftlsMtl I IMS Mcetf BB f

S04 Scurry Dial

LOST AND FOUND B4

LOST AT Amohltheetre' Ladr's
liaises In blue plastic can 707 West
mo or qui 72 iiewera.

D
WILLIAMS HYDRAULIC Jack service
Ml WVI, H.M.UKEU lu III..., Mlj
model, mono i,amesa uign--
way.

CALLS MADE
Air condltoners repadded and repair-
ed Recondition Dums motors 16 SO

UP tuicnante
new elements installed in your

appliances
ELECTRIO MOTOR REWINDING
Prompt and Courteous Berries
Walker Appliance Repair

sot Owens Dial t
II C UcPHERSONPumpinr Bcrttee
Septic Tanks, Waab Racks 411 West
jra uisi or nigni.

One Can Trop-Art- lc Oil With
Each OH Change.

TRIPLE X

ColemanCourts Dial

CLYDE COCTCnURN Heptlo Tanks
ana wain racia- - vacuum eauippea
3403 Blum. San Antalo Phra Itn
BLDG. D2
ROOFINO CARPENTER and repair
work Contact Den Anderson, 1007
West 7th or Dial

Concrete Tile Fences
BUILT TO YOUR
SPECIFICATIONS ,

NO down payment
NO mortgagerequired

NO

36 Months to Pay
Interest rates as low as $500
per $100 per year.

H. W. K1LLINGSWORTH
Contractor
Dial

OS

TERMTTE37 CALL or write Weirs
Extermlnatlnt Company for free in-
spection HI) West Arenue D, Bah
Antelo, Texas Phone 60S8

D7

UPHOLSTERING
Slip Covers And Drapes

BIG SPRING

SHOP
608 East2nd Dial or

S.
I- -

Stop! Look! Listen!

Best Deal In Town
H ERE

New 1954 FORD
H.P. 8 Cylinder Or 115 H.P. 6 Cylinder

2-Do- or Sedan, 4-Do- or Sedan, Coupe,
Hardtop, Convertible, Station Wagon.

WE NEED

(LEAN USED CARS

AND PAY BETTER PRICES
Chevrolet, Fords,Plymouth's, Mercurys, .

win

Only Offers Used & Trucks

sto

REMEMBER

Big SpringMotor Co
Your Friendly Ford Dealer

500 Wa 4tb. 4-74-
24

ANNOUNCEMENTS

INSURANCE

BUSINESSSERVICES

SERVICE

FREE

SERVICE
STATION

SPECIALIST

EXTERMINATORS

FURNITURE UPHOLSTER

UPHOLSTERY

130
Club

wiM.iiiuuiiea viiitiuua uuuyos

Ford -- g Cars

Diat

IWiSirivr

BUSINESS SERVICES D
HOME CLEANERS DC

ronNITURE, RTJOS, cleaned, re-
tired, SftJ

Dial or U0t
11U) rises.
HAULINO-DELIVER- Y DIO In
LOCAL HADLINO, Reasonable) rates.
B. C. Payne. Dial .

FOR BULLDOZER
and GRADERS
Plus Know How

Call
TEXAS

DIRT CONTRACTORS
310 GoUad

Dial Nights
FOR BALE. Red eatelaw sand or tin-I-n

dirt. Dial

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHERE

Small Houso For Salo
Dial 306 Harding

T. A. Welch, Box 1305

PAINTING-PAPERIN- O Dlt
FOR PAINTWO. paper hanttnt oiteutons, call D M sillier,
BaUsfactlon tnaranteed. 310 Dixie.

RADIO-T- V SERVICE Dll

SERVICE
Quickly and Efficiently

Reasonable

WALSCO
QUALITY

Television Antennas
Complete Electronic

Service

WINSLETPS
T.V. RADIO SERVICE

207 S. Goliad Dial

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Female E2
CLERK-TYPIS- Between atea 0

Must be rapid typist, neat, emclent.
and wllllnt to work PoslUon requires
ability to meet public and pleasant
telephoneroice Apply Texas Employ-
ment Commission, 213 West 3rd.
EXPERIENCED WAITRESS wanted.
Apply In person. Mrs. Ray Parker.
Doutlsss Coffee Shop

WANTED
ExperiencedWaitress

Must be neat and clean.
Apply in Person

MILLER'S PIG STAND
510 East 3rd.

WANTED- - WAITRESS and fountain
help Must be neat, clean and

Apply in person. Nutt Drlre
inn. anytime after ID0 in.
HELP WANTED, Misc. E3

HELP WANTED Duncan Hotel To
lire In. Mlddle-ate-d couple preferred.
Apply anytime. Dial

SALESMEN, AGENTS E4
WANTED: OOOD salesman for Bit
SnrlDX area. New Product. Larea
sales Item to home and commercial
ouumnts can or write Ed Doak. 913
West 2nd Street Odessa, Texas. Pbons

days. ntthts.

INSTRUCTION
HIGH SCHOOL

ESTABLISHED 1897
STUDY at home In spare time Earn
diploma Standard tells Our grad-
uates bare entered orer 600 different
conetes and untrersltles. Entlneer-lnt-.

architecture, contracting and
bulldlnt Also msny other courses
For Information write American
School, O C Todd, 2101 29U Street,
luddocx, Texas

PERSONAL LOANS G2

NEW COMPANY
NEW LOAN PLAN

and up.

Personal
Signgture

Furniture
t

Automobile
Reasonblcrates Easy terms

Quick Confidential

All LoansInsured

FIRST FINANCE

CO. INC.
Of Big Spring

216 Runnels Dial

WOMANS COLUMN H

CHILD CARE H3

BOLLINO Nursery. Reason--
abls rates. Dial --400g. tot itossmont,
WILL KEEP CHILDREN IN MY
HOME. 311 Utah Road,
F0RE8YTH DAT and nlrht Nur-
sery Special rates, not Nolan. Dial

MRS SCOTT keepschildren. Jit Nortn
East izu. uiai
MltS IIUODELL'S Nursery. Open
Monday throuth Saturday Sunday's
alter 00 p m. Dial loiVi
Nolan.

LAUNDRY SERVICE HS

WABHINO AND UtONINa don at
304 Altcrlta.
WASHINO AND Iro&lnr wanted. Rea-
sonableprices. Dial.
HOME LAUNDRY! Waahlnt and Iron-In- t.

1007 West 7ta. Dial

BROOKsinsn laundry
100 Per Cent Soft Water
Wei Wash Routta Dry

Help Self
Dial 09 Eastand

MAYTAQ LAUNDRY
UNDER NEW OWNERSHIP

17 Maytag Machines
Free Pickup and Delivery

202 West 14th Dial
SEWING

ONE-DA- Y SERVICE
BnttiwhoUs, toTtrtd bttu. buttocj,
snap button ta Marl tad olor.
MRS. PERRY PETERSON
tot West tUs Dial -

BUTTON SHOP
904 NOLAN

BUTTONHOLES. COVERED BUT.
TONS. BELTS. BUCXXJES AND EYE
LETS. WSSTS31N STYLD SHIRT
BUTTONS. RHINBVTONE BOTTOM

AUBREY SUBLETT
ALL, KIND! of MVtnc and titer.
aUoo Mr. Tipple, M1V Waal eta.
Dial
SstAUsTTREsa WORS, taacfctM wrfet.
Inj and upfcobtery. work nil renins,
tea etwiaves an. ceasa.

WOMANS COLUMN H

SEWINO H6

FINE FABRIC

Prlscllla Print
very bright colors, yd. , 79o

Paner Taffeta
45" wide. yd. ,. $1-4-

Showtime Pllssa
Yd. 69c

BROWN'S

FABRIC SHOP
207 Main

MISCELLANEOUS H7

BEAUTIFUL AND Unusual Hand.
Craned sin for an occasions DaV
mar. Ml! and Tount. Dial
STUDIO OSIL Cosmetics.Extra sup-
plies Free eonsultaUons. 607 North-
west 12th. Dial 7t or 4M.

MERCHANDISE K

BUILDINO MATERIALS K1

HOME IMPROVEMENT
LOANS 5

NO DOWN PAYMENT
Up To 38 Months To Pay

$60 to $2500
Add a room, garage, fence,
painting, papering,floor coyer-la-g,

Venetian blinds.
$500 loan for 38 months Pay-
ment $1597 month.

NABORS PAINT
STORE
1701 Gregg

Day Night

CLEAN UP

SPECIALS

WE ARE NOW

DEALERS IJ

PITTSBURG PAINTS

RubberizedSatin
Finish (j. c 3"7
Gallon 4 O.O

Quart $
POPULAR PATTERNS IN

Armstrong and Pabco

Llneoleum. Yd.... ? 2.75
Johns-Mansvll- Asbestos

Per?, $12.95
215 Lb. Composition
Shingles $7.50Per sq.

Cement .... .. $1.25
2x4 $5.508 to 20 Foot

F.H.A- - REPAIR AND

IMPROVEMENT LOANS

FREE DELIVERY

BIG SPRING

BUILDING AND

LUMBER, INC.
1110 Gregg Street

Dial

PAY CASH

AND SAVE
2x4 and 2x5 good fir
All lengths $6.95
1x10 sheathing dry
pine .$5.95
Corrugated iron
29 gauge .$8.95
Asbestos siding.
Johns-Mansvll- lo .... .11.95
210 lb. composition
shingles .$6.75

24x24 window units .$8.95

glass doors .$8.09

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

COMPANY
LUBBOCK SNYDER
2802 Ave. H Lamesa Hwy.
Ph, Ph. 3--

DOGS, PETS, ETC. K3
BPECIALl 8IAMESE HthUnt llsh.tl 73 pair, Llrebesrtat (tin. .39. Thefin Shop, 101 Madison
rROPICAL FISH, plants, aquariums
and euppllsa. 11 and B Aquarium,
ttot Johnson. Mrs Jim Harper.
BABY PARAKEETS for sal. Also
cates and suppUss.Bob Palley. ISO!
Crete
BUDDIE'S FOR sale. Cafes and sun
piles. O'Brien's paraksets. Dial

CHINCHILLAS K3--A

SEE OUR select quality breedlnt
stock. Visitors welcome. Crosland
Chinchilla Ranch. 3707 West Ulf bway
SO.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

USED APPLIANCE
3.000 CFM Arctic Air. air con

HS

idtloner, Like new $97.50
18" Reo electric lawn mower.
With 100' oi cord. Good
condition '...., $55.00
Easy whlrldry portable wash.
er. Extra nice ....'. $2955
New AVrlght air conditioners,
o,wu wrai up xo io,wo.

Terms Arranged

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.
Tour Friendly Hardware"

SOI Runnels Dial

PAYING
Aboye Average Price For

Good Used
Furniture And Armllanre.

"We will try to dealyour way"
Buy-rSe-U Or Trade

J. a HOLLIS
503 LamesaHwy. Dial
nian STTnmTniiR ..,.
Oood prices paid. SL L Tate, pjanh.
In end Pursetura. a tslls tsl olufawaj' SO.

Political
Announcements

u.l. .a ! ..! ft SA

noonct the foDowtnt candidacies let
publl effle snbject to the Deae-cra-us

Drlmary ot July K ttM.

Tt Centrese, lit District
OEOROEMAHON

Stale Rrnatet Mth Dlstrlet
nARLET SADLER

rer Stste Represetitatlr
onns DRisTOW

Fee Jadre Ittlh Jealrlal DtslrtHl
CTTARLtr SUtt-TTA- lt

CI.TDR Bl TTIOUAS
DlilHrl Atteraeyl

ELTOM OTtXIUlKD
rer nttlriel Clerktoeororc choatsi
For Cesnty Jadter it wrAvm

Cr.CTL. (Cy) NABORS
rer Kherlff

jess sfjArormcR
J n (Jake) nnUTOH
DAtE LAKE
RAMDrxL srrmROD
JORNNT rjMDKRWOOO
HOWARD SltAFTER

Far Ceealr AHerneyi
hartet c. nooscn, jh.

rer CeimtT flerwi
PAUWNE S PETTT

rer Ceaaty Tax Assssser OetletMrf
VIOLA RORTON ROHINSOM

fe Ceenty Treasarert
FRANCES OLENN
LEIOnTOM R MTTfrDT

Far Caunte rammlssleaer. ret Ha, I
RALPR PROCTOR
p o renames

Fer roenty Cemmlssteaer.Fet. We. I
PETE TOOUAS
O E (Redl OtLLIAW
n V fPetet nAWCOCK
FRANK nARDESTT

Fer CeeatT Cemfaltsteaer. Fei. S
ARTHUR J STALLITtOa
CECTL LEATITEnWOOD
MURPR TRORP
irODSON LANDERS

Fer Centy Cemmlssleaer,PeL I
RALPH J NEILL
EARL TTOLL
LFLND WS.ILAC11
W II PUCTCETT
FRED POLACEK

Fer CeantT SerTerert
RSLPH BAKER

Fer CenntT Saaerlateatesii
WALKER BAILET

Jastlee a; Peae. Pel. He. L TL He. I
ROT
WAT.Tii!n nmri!

Fer Jaitlee OI Peace Frecbri Ha. t,
Plaee Ne. t

A M STTLLTVAN
Fer CenslaMe. Pet. He. t

W O LEONARD
O M WILKERSON
A T RILL
W n. lAnt Kmerl n00T
J M IJIMMT) WILLIA1U

Fer CenstsMe.Pet. Ne. S
O C COATES
ODFLL RUCnANAH
BUCK ORAnAH

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

WHILE

THEY LAST

3000 CFM Firestone

Air Conditioners

Complete

Were $184.93

Now

$139.50
$13.95 Down $3.00 Weefc

FirestoneStore
S07 East 3rd. Dial

YOU SHOULD SEE
The beautiful wrought Iron
dinettes and chrome we Just
received.
Also have a beautiful 9 piece
walnut dining room suite.
Would sell new for close to
$500. We only want $23955.
Have plenty sectional living
room furniture and lots of
other suitesIn most any color
and grade of upholstering.
We Just received4 suitesthat
make beds. 3 piece $99 50.
See Bill for aU kinds of used
furniture.
Good used piano to sell right

Buy, Sell or Trade

115 East 2nd 804 West 3rd
Dial Dial

GUARANTEED

APPLIANCE SPECIALS
2 Bendlx Economat Automatic
Washers.For portableor perm
anent use. Your choice $11995
Bendlx Gvro-matl- e Aninmatln
Washer. Looks and runs like
new. MB9.95

Maytag Washer. Completely
rebuilt Full year guarantee.

$99.95 up
Good Used Apartment Size
Ranges. Good conditions.

$39.95 up
Full Size Gas Range. Good
condition. $1995 up
10 Ft Admiral Dual-Tem- p Re-
frigerator. One year old. Our
PeclaL $25955

8 Ft Servel Across the Top
ciccter. xucai xor your cabin.

$14955

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115-11-7 Main Dial

USED FU11MTURB

VALUES

'PieceExtensoledining group.
Mahogany

tM K9SIS

sofa bed Uvlng room
IuWo $3955
9x12 usedrugs. ., Each$5.09

Bed Room suite I395S
Sofa Bed .,..,...,... 112.59

GoodlsbuUeusni?

42zKfe
T .fkat

' and APPUAKCES

M7 Jehaaos) Dtai
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MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD POOPS K4

1stANNIVERSARY

SPECIALS

Vh Quart Aluminum

Pitcher $1.29
B Cup Mlrro
Drip-O-Ltt- er ..... $3.85
O. E. Automatic Light
Weight Irons
neg.$iM5 qy.yo
10 Inch StainlessSteel
Copper-botto- m nr
Skillet qO.ZD

8 Cup Stainless Steel
Copper-botto- m fcQ oc
Perkolater 30.yD
Dulane Deep Fat Fryers.
While they last M o oc
Beg. $29.95 3l".50
810 Ounce Aluminum Tumb-
lers. Annodlzed. In perfect
pastels. No chip No break--No

tarnish. oc
Reg. $10.95 30.yD

Kitchen CannlstcrSets.
Gay floral patterns. i no
Reg. $1.98 P I.UV

Wo Will Be Closed

July 3rd through July 5th.

Ken Scudder's
HOUSEHOLD

EQUIPMENT CO.

209 West 4th

Dial or

REST WELL
Convert your cotton mattress
into an lnnrsprlng,and sleep
well $19.95 up
New Inner pring mattressbuilt
to order $2955 up
Cotton mattressbuilt

PATTON FURNITURE
& MATTRESS CO.

817 East 3rd
Day or Night Dial

Cooler Repairs
Get Tour Cooler Ready

Now For The
Hot WeatherAhead

Wards will completely oyer
haul your cooler. Including
cleaning, oiling, replace pads,
adjust belt tension, etc., ready
to run.

Complete Job up to
2,500 CFM size $9.05

3,000to 5,500
CFM sizo $13.95

New belts and bearing work
extra.

Montgomery Ward
And Co.

821 West 3rd. Dial

AIR CONDITIONER

Wright Air Conditioner. Simple
to Install. Directional fin win-
dow adapter.

3.000 CFM Wright Air Condi-
tioner, Installed, complete with
pumpand float $119.50

2.000 CFM Wright B.D. model
for trailer house $94.50

Frledrlck Floating Air Room
Conditioner $299.50

Wo Givo

S&H Green Stamps

R & H Hardware
Big Spring's Finest

E04 Johnson Dial
"Plenty of Parking"

GOOD

USED APPLIANCE

1 Norge refrigerator. 6". Pric-

ed for quick sale.

1 Norge refrigerator. 8', Just
like new.

2 Detroit Jewel Gas ranges,
with divided tops. These
rangesare both In Al con-

dition, andpriced to sell.

Splndrlerwasher,with
automaticSpln-Rlns- e. Very
nice. Priced to selL

L. I. STEWART

Appliance Store
166 Gregg Dial

CHOICE SELECTION
New and Used Home

Appliances

Refrigerators..,$.3UsedGas tOO OR
Range,,,, yZ.77J
New EvaporativeCoolers. Only

S&;. $49.95up
Good Stock Guaranteed

as ..... $i.oo up
SPECIAL

Matched set 4 VhUe

gg?. $29.00
BUDGET TERMS
ON ANY ITEM

GOODYEAR
SERVICE STORK

, 214 W. 3rd
Dial 44171

MERCHANDISE K
HOUSEHOLD POOPS K4

BARGAINS
Foam Rubber Mattresses

Complete $69.50
GREGG STREET

FURNITURE
1210 Gregg Dial
FOR BALE. Bedroom tult. floor
lump, S chain, a lmoit new yen,
tun blmdi tad on lamp Ubl. Be
t IMS Samel

Vt TON ROOM Died
1 tenon. in. H ClrclcDilr. Dial

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS KS

BALDWIN PIANOS

Adair Music Co.
1708 Gregg Dial 44301

SPORTING GOODS K8

SAVE ON
OUTBOARD MOTORS
TODAY AT WARDS

Sea King moton art powerful.
etir to operate. At) btr

automatla rewind ttartert and vattr
proof magnetoi for aulck. etir itaru.

MONTGOMERY WARD
221 W. 3rd Dial
WEARINO APPAREu K10
NEW AND need clothing bought and

old. Pint door aouth of Safeway.

MISCELLANEOUS K11

FOR BALE: Royal typewriter. Prac-
tically new. Priced reatonably. Dial

FOR SALS: Oood new tnd need radl-ato- rt

for an cart and truck! tnd oO
field equipment. Bttlefaetlon guaran-
teed Peurlfoy Radiator Company. Mlgait Third
USED RECORDS! M centa at to
Record Ebop. 311 Main.

FOR SALE OR TRADE K15
FOR BALE or trade netrly new body
bop equipment. Will trad for lata

model car or pickup. Will tacrine
thee tool! for quick tale. Be BUI
Darlt at DM Michael Arenue.

RENTALS
BEDROOMS LI
SMALL HOUSE. Bedroom,belt. Suit-abl- e

for 1 or 1 pereont. Dial
NICELY FURNISHED bedroom. Prl-ra- ta

outilde entrance, ISM Ltncat-U- r.

LARGE BEDROOM. Llnene. laundry
furnlihed. Sntra kitchen. 404 Scurry.
Dial

bedroom. Cloi
In. Apply 200 Oolltd. Dial or

room. Cloie in
on niebway 7. V block north Ulgh-wa- y

SO. ;oi Ortgg. Dial
CLEAN COMFORTABLE roomt. Ad,
qutt parking tptct. Near but line
and cafe, 1401 Scurry. DUl

ROOM & BOARD LI
ROOM AND board: tamUy atyl
raealt; nice clean roome. Mea ocuy.
Dial 10 Johnton.
ROOM AND board. Prefer two man.
Apply HOI Bcnrry, Dial HUt,
ROOM AND baoard. Family atyl
meali 311 North Scurry.

FURNISHED APTS. L3
AND bath furnUhed apart-men- t.

Apply SOS Johnton.
FDRNISKED apartment.

BUlt ptld. Inquire 1113 Main.
FURNISHED apartment.

Clot In. Dial
LAROE newly redecorated
apartment. Telephone.Bllle paid. $40.
404 Ryon. Acroea atreet north from
V. A. Hoipltal. Dial
FDRNISHED DUPLEX apartment.
But line. Oarage. Dial or

NEW FURNISHED apartment. AU
bllla paid. HO month. Apply at New-bu- rn

Welding or DUl
FURNISHED APARTMENT. All bVta
paid. 411.80 per week. Dial

DUPLEXES
and bath furnished,$50

per month. Unfurnished, $40
per month. Two utilities paid.
Located In Airport Addition.

DIAL 4-43-
45

NICE CLEAN APARTMENTS
First class. NearWebb

A. F. B.
Also SleepingRooms.

BANCH INN COURTS
West Highway 80

3 ROOM FURNUHED Apartment.
Prlrat bath. B11U paid. E. L Tat
Plumbing tnppllct. 3 MUtt on Weit
HUhwty to.

FURNISHED apartment.
Prlrat balht. Blllt paid. tto. Dlxl
CourU. DUl

DESIRABLE ONE. two and
furnUhed apartment UUlltlea paid.
Prlrate btth Mrnthly or weekly
rate King Apartment. 304 Johnton.

UNFURNISHED APTS. L4

FOR RENT. Ntc imfuralihed
duplet-- . Dial

DUPLEX New. modem
and clean Near tcboolt, e eloteU.
Centralized beating. Price! reduced
to ICO Dial

FURNISHED HOUSES LS

4tt ROOM FURNUUED bout. Dial

NICE furnlihed bout. Re-
decorated.Apply Coleman'!Drlv Inn,
1631 Ettt 3rd.
RECONDITIONED HOUSES. Air.
cooled. Ill Vaughn' VlUag. Wait
Highway

UNFURNISHED HOUSES L8

UNFURNISHED hout. 30S
Jenet.M0. Dial 44341 or tpply 3111
Johnton.

AND bath unfurnlihedboutej
clectrlo dlahwtehtrs garage; nle

450 month. 1308 Owen. WritSard. Httton. Knott, Teiai.
FOR RENT. unfurnlihed
home. Cloe In. Inquire 100 Lancaa.
Ur or Dial 44117.

REAL ESTATE M
BUSINESS PROPERTY .Ml
FOR BALE: Drug "tore and caf at
Forian. Doing good butlneit. Will tell
tfaxk and tcaie building and fix.
turet, or will tell building and ttock,
J. D. OUmort. Forian. Tetaa.
LOCATION FOR track itop or mo.
UL On Highway BO, Trad tor tuU
dene. DUl

FOR SALE

Property at 600 East 4th
Street.This is a good loca-

tion for a business. Call
from 8:00 P.M. to

9;00P.M.

HOUSES FOR SALE Ml
FOR BALES Largt bout to
be mored from lot. Priced Sow, L, B.
PttUrton. dial
EQUITY IN hout. Fenced
back yard, garage ana breeteway,
Frlc 'reduced, lie Wood. DM

". . . hire's a job In the Her-
ald Want Ads that catchesmy
fancy they want to hire a
traveling mini"

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE Ml
HOME AND Income property. Ltrg

and bout on ltrg lot.
Clot In. DUl after 1:00 p.m.

A. P. CLAYTON
Dial 800 GreggSt
003 Eaat 13th Street. extra
nle. on block of south Ward, on
block of high ichool. Pared. For a
borne, yon can't beat It for t,U0.
ll.lso cath, lit par month.
Extra fin horn and a

apartment. WaahtngtonPltc
Waahaterla, 1 Maytagt. dryer, boil-
er, bett location. Priced to tell.
Beit butlneti location! In town.

SLAUGHTER'S
Oood bay In houie.

110.500. t3.50O down.
Nearly new Large lot. Ns
city taxee. I7M down. Total 14350.

bout and hout on
corner lot on but Una. Only 17500.

bout. 3 loU. 400 down.
Btltnc monthly Oood buy
Ltundrlct and Butlneit property. Bar-
gain.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Dial

McDonald, Robinson,
McCleskey
709 Main

Dial
44901

Horn In Washington Place.
and 3 batht. Carpeted and

draped. Include! tenant quarter!.
Ltrg hout close In on choice lot,

and 3 bathe on Vine. Car-
peted and draped. Vacant.

and den In Park miL
horn on Eait Itth.

Thrc apartment with boil
net In connection.
Bom ebole lou in South part of
town.
Ltrg O. I. home.

and den. Large living
room. Carpeted. On Ryan.
STANTON TEXAS: Equity In

borne. Venetian bllndi, cotton
carpet. Youngitown cabinet, tteel
clotheilln polei. Ltrg

Central beating. Complete icd.
Connection!for automatic waeherand
electric itor. New exterior paint.
Make m an otter. Dial sttn-to-n.

Text.
MODERN house tnd
gtrage.Corner lot. SIOO0 down. Total
price. 1.8,500. Dial

FOR SALE or trad for car.
furnlihed bouse. Oood rent prop-ert- y.

See at 310 Harding.

FOR SALE
Quality Home. Built in

June, 1951
Gravel roof As-

bestossiding, Paved street.
Already financed with 4 per
cent Interestloan.

OWNER MUST SELL
Bargain Price $8500.00
Existing Loan Balance$7000.00

Cash Needed $1500.00
MONTHLY PAYMENTS: In-

terest, Principal, Tax, Insur-
ance Deposit- - $G2.SG

CARL STROM
Insurance Home Loans
104 Permian Bldg. Dial

Close In furnishedduplex. East
front Paved. Goodmonthly In-

come.
Several good lots. Both busi-
ness and residential Very
reasonably priced.
Tourist courtmakinggood mon-
ey. WU1 sell at reducedprice.
Owner must sell on account of
health.
V4 section farm on highway,
4 miles of Big Spring. Home
and good weU of water. Pric
ed to selL Fart casn.

RUBE S. MARTIN
Dial or

VERNON. S. BATRD

Ileal Estate
Homes In All Parts

Of Town
We Need LlsUngs

Dial
212 PetroleumBuilding

CABINS FOR SALE

10 or more furnished
cabins. Frlgl-dalre- s.

Ideal for lakeside. Easy
to move.

REASONABLE
Dial

MARIE ROWLAND
Ifs your town Own a part

107 West 21st
Dial or

3 batht, large Urine
room, aeparata dining room, carpet-
ed, choice location.
Lorily den, ltrg kitch-
en, double garage, to loot front.

11.000.
a Large roomi, attached garag.
Beautiful fenced yard. Ideal location,
gg.MO.
Lorely I large bedroom, double cloa-c-u.

bug kitchen, garage, F. U. A.
loan. IM.33 month.
New den, modtrnletlo
bom, carpeted, central beating, 1600
foot floor tptct: Mot in today.
Just Ilk new attached
garage, fenced yard, dot to ichool.
Small grocery with llYtog Quarter,
Clot to ichool.

SLAUGHTER'S
hout with s bathe,
bona. Sioeo flown. UMiLarge bone, do la. gain.

Large IVWoom. Clean. Fenced.4T4M.
for 15.350. 11.350 down.

INCOME PROPERTY
Oood buy on Oregg. street
Oood buy on 4U Street
1306 Gregg DUl

ALDERSON REAL
ESTATE EXCHANGE

1710 Scurry Dial
Vary eptctou bom.

TUrg CarpetedUtlng room. Separata
dining room, ceramlo Ula batfe, ga-
rage, il4.M0.

Lorely and den bom.In Edward IlelgbU, Includet drapee,
carpeting and duct-I-n
Oarage. 1I,0M.

Excellent buy In new
bom. In reitrlcted area. On

Sg.SOQ.
Very altraeUr bom.Larg llrlng room plenty of cloietpace. Oarage. !,M0 down.
Bpaclou bom. Good loca-

tion. Near (hopping center. Oarag
and ttortg. M.ooo.

For butlneit or Income. 3 good
kOUM W MU( kTf CSflMC lvt.

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

SPECIALS
hone with, garage. Pared

torner. 1710.00 ctih, balanc lu
rent.
serertt nle bouiet veil
located.

houie, garage on H acr
land. MOO 00 cath, balance Ilk rent.
New and bath. Nicely fur-
nlihed, IWO 00 cath, balanceIlk rent.
Dupleiei for eale. WU1 tat car or
pickup at down payment.

A. M. SULLIVAN
1407 Gregg Dial

Home Phone

SLAUGHTER'S
Beautiful closetsga-
lore. Nearcollege, Only 11200.
Comfortable large pre-
war home. Only $7,500.
Nlco neartollcgc.
Equity In O. L homo near col-
lege. .

1305 Gregg' ' Dial 4--2

BY POPULAR DEMAND

WE ARE

CONTINUING

nmm
WMaMJ

BUY 1st TIRE AT
rTj-Trinrfii- Ti

REG. TRADE-I- N If

tr iMPiiwffet"-:---
y

PRICE $20.60
IWtBamS. K,

GET 2nd TIRE

UUim)iUl
SiztsBlack

BLACK SIDEWALLS

SIZE RIO. NO TRADI-I-

PRICtlar TIM.

6.00-1- 6 20.60
6.70-1- 5 22.60
6.40-1- 5 21.55
7.10-1-5 25.05
6.50-1- 6 25.40
7.60-1-5 27.40
8.00-1- 5 30.10
8.20'-1-5 31.40
WA WAWAwnjewawawawj&wawawaaawewnw0HewewnwAWjg&

aK wlwlwKawlwlwlwlwBawlwlwlwlwlwlwlwlalwlTawtfK

old tireswill

I E.

REAL M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

Tb !Trn ol Better Uitlnge"
Dial 800 Lancaster

Lorely hora on corner lot.
Den Mill. Drape, carpet and

Oarag with atorag
ipac. I1I.0M.

bom with brick front.
Fenced backyard. S3300 down, inmonth.

and den bom. Entrant
hall and llrlng room carpeted. Larg
roomy kitchen la natural wood.
I11.500.

Edward! ItelghUl bom.
Fenced yard. Detached garag.
110.100.

8peloui bom with car-
pet and drapei. Extra cabinet ipac.
Drelilng table In til bath Carport
and garag. 111,300.

Drlck front! 3 complete
bathi. Wtlk.ln eloteU. Wool carpet
thru out. 113.000. Loan.

Clot ins bout, t btlhi on
comer with 4 room bout on back of
lot. gt.MO.

'

r

tala.la.la.laH

y "V .i

'

jt H

on and SIZE RIO.
TIRI FOR

rlui Tax and your

tax

Yr OU
Tiro it

,

PRICED Mil

507

ESTATE

Nova Rhoads

fCf
OF

All

Your

3rd

Dean

.s

NO

i'r";-jiC-?vA.ie--5S;ff- 5:! ''' VMwai- - w

ESTATE M

HOUSES FOR SALE Ml
LAP.OK HOUSE, prtetleally
new. To b mored. Bet at 340J Bcur-r-y

after Step.
HOME. Fully carpeted.

FencedIn back yard, ill! ltlh Place.
TQfX BALEt braia. Large ga-
rage with room attached, too stale.
Call owner, D. Br Carter. r

--W3.

FARMS . MS

GOOD
310 acre. Irrigated, 1 welle, Inch
pump iprtnkler lyitem. Pared roid,
REA, ichool bui and phone, 3300 04
per acr. Hall cath. 300 acrei In cob
tlrauon.
140 acr Irrigated farm. Two I Inch
wellt tnd pnmpe. Located on pat,
ment. Fhon. REA, and ichool bui,
140 acre farm In cultlratlon. 1 1 00
per acre, 3 caih, crop go with thei
placet and htT good crop.

NO MINERALS
A. M.

1407 Gregg
Dial Res.

y r

JULY

TIRE
F SALE f
FAMOUS FIRESTONE

DELUXE CHAMPIONS
UsedAsOriginal
On America'sFinestCars

A 30
M MX

JO

Plus Tax

and your

tires

if they areLA

I
FOR..

andWhit Sidewalk
WHITE

10.30 6.00-1- 6

11.30 6.70-1- 5

10.7g 6.40-1- 5

12.53 7.10-1- 5

12.70 6.50-1- 6

13.70 7.60-1- 5

15.05 8.00-1- 5

15.70 8.20-1- 5

makethedown payment

REAL

RANCHES

FARMS

SULLIVAN

Vvv yv

present

NO TRAD! -- IN on 2nd
TIM iftf TIRI FORPRICIilu

.wgtwflawBawHaHaawHawflaMatawk

Zf-1T- 95

iyFLTffiiir"ttiBffl

4

Equipment

6.00-1-6

recappablo

SAUPRfD.f
SIDEWALLS

25.25 12.63
27.70 13.85
26.40 13.20
30.70 15.35
31.10 15.55
33.55 16.78
36.85 18.43
38.45 I 19.23
promt llri If they or rcoppobl

Plwi To

Low as$1 a week

Dial 4-55- 64

Big Spring (Tes)Herald, Wet!., July 7, Iff If
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HERALD RADIO LOG
KBST (ABC) mt XRLD IN

WBAP (NBC) t; KTXC

(Program Information Is furnlthtd By rwito
roiponilblo for its accuracy).

WEDNESDAY EVENIN9

nu.runacin tarm
lienTT-Wltm-

KBST Newt r Sport KBST
krlo Tennei Crnla KTtLD
WDAP Man On The
KTXO rulton t.wl Jr. KTXO

lit
KDST Auitln KlpUnger
KltLD Peter lAnd Hare KBSTwbap Mutle; Farm ttewt KRLD
KTXO Dinner Data WBAP

KTXO
llM

KBST ton Rangtr
KItU PeterXJnd Iltrei KBST
WBAP M'gan Beattr Newt uiujwui careon

WBAP Tneatr Royal
KTXO ramily

n.ijuj uaonei uaatur
tU

KBST Lot
KRLD Hew KBST
WBAP New" j Sport KRLD
KTXO PerryComo wbap-

7:o KTXO
KBST Parad
krlo pbi Ptict
WBAP TBA
KTXO-OQ- nad Room krld. 7:is WBAP
KBST Meledr Parad KTXO
itniD-r-ai In Peace
WBAP TBA
KTXO SquadRoom KBST

7iM
KBST Serenade wbap

KRLD-3- 1it Precinct KTXO
WBAP TBA
KTXO Nlgntraar

KBST
KBST Qolncy How. KRLD
KiiLD-J- iit wbap

KTXO
KTXO Bulldog Drommond

THURSDAY

KBST Snnrlta Sirenadt KBST
KRLDMutlo Rack kkicbsWBAP Bunkhouta Ballad WBAP
KTXO SunnyBid Dp

ill
KBST Eddy Arnold
KRLD fctamp quartet
WBAP-Nt-wa

KTXO SunnyBid Up

To Bens Ther

Btory

Interlude

Weather

THeatra

Rangtr

Melody

Precinct
WBAP-T- BA

MORNINO

Hti-r-s

Newt
KTXO-Ro- btrt

KBST
KRLD
WBAP
Byrao

KBST-niUb- lily E1U KBST
KRLDHew KRLD
WBAP-Fa-rra Hew WBAP-
KTXO SunnyBid Dp KTXO

ai
KBST Farm Ranch Hewi KBST
ju(k iturai atauDox KRLD
WBAP-cnn- ek wagon wbap
KTXO Sunny Bid Dp KTXO

tlM
KBST Hewt KBST
KRLD Morning Ktwt KRLD
wbap Newt: BermoneH WBAP
KTXC-rtm- lly Aiur KTXO

Till
KBST Weather Forecttk KBST
KRLD Mutlcal Cararaa KRLD
WBAP-Ea-rlr Blrdi WBAP
KTXO-Fa- AlUr KTXO

HM
KBST New KBST
KRLD-Ne-wl ttnujwdap EtriT niM. WBAP -
KTXO-Trl- nlty ...Bpt, Churofa KTXO

KBST iffialcal Roundup KBST -
&KL4J top 'tunc blklu
WDAP-Ea- rlr Bird WBAP -
KTXC Qabrlel Heattar KTXC

lrlURS6AY
UioO

KBST-P- tnl Htrrey
KRLD-jo- Uy Farm New KRLD-
wbap New. A WttUUt WBAP -
KTXC Ccdrla Fotttr KTXO

llil
KBST SongaOt TheCmtnU KBST
KRLD New KRLD-
WBAP-Mur- ray WBAP
KTXC Utr' To My Lady KTXO -

UiM
KBST Newt
KRLD Stamp Quartet jtKtiJ
WBAP Bob Crawford show WBAP
KTXO Farm RancutUv KTXO

ItlU
KBST With The BftI
KRLD-Ould- lnx Llbt KHLD
wbap Judy And Van WBAP -
KTXO Fop Call KTXO -

li
KBST OptraUon Pop KBST
krld Antwtr Otm aucioj
WBAP Bob Hop WBAP
KTXC Top in Pop KTXC

KBST-Ra- dlo BlbU Cdi KBST -
KRLD Parry Maton iLD -
WBAP Country Rotd Stow wbap
KTxo-r- op in pop) newt KTXO

llH
KBST Martin Block KBST
K.HLD Nora. trata KKLD
WBAP Country Road Stuw WBAP
ktxo Laaiee ra W.TAO

HU
Block

KRLD-Brtg- hUr Day
WBAP-- Nw tl KM! wAP-
knu-u-M raw

$C00
1

199A4 M

II FIRESTONE

4::S fSSlSk""

lit XJtw
:J
: ewi

,'flWJCJW

MM
14:14 PSrttW1'
111M attaoic

I

Slit a.A
Stmtnr Kara TMd ta
Crime

wbap pane oreaMWgt
w.nj. BOBBoaig tw,

gilt KBT SeertSammy Kay KRLD Sew
crlm PnotograSBtr WBAP Hew
aroueha ttirx' KXXO-- Xd PwM
Miwt HI

(CIS)

w

S.

t0

Oo

In

too

Oo

KBST
- -.. mmm. Itlpp conert 1 WB AP Morgan BtaUy

iKTXO-KMlOrt- lRa

ir-- -

gill WBAP Tag Hn'--
Pop, Oonetrl KTXO Bntbatrd
Jack Caraoa 8rlH
Tneaire Royu snv-U-Bt r !

Tamil Tnaatro KRLD-H- Btl

' WBAP Trt. o. KTXC BeWfd
KBST-Hta-dlln 111

CBflT-- tn
KRLD

T

ZdMtat
Mr. Keen
Fibber UeOee
Prank Edward

KTXO Waxworkill tut
Turner CaDtaa pjnmtV

WBAP T Oidaaon Man' Family KTXO Waxwork
PbI It To Pat inn

wbap Tixean
Hew i
Sport ' Mid
Due Orehitem KBLB Kerata

Sounding Board

HM
New

HtBllg
lis 1UBretkfttt Ctah KBST Foe Tow

1040 Club krld Artawg aorTEarly Bird
noseyror htum

iiw
Breaklaat Ctah
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mmhI eight minfea pounds of

trie dky Homs annually to
mak(9yr?tatum,anInsecticide.
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DeathOf Heir

Is Investigated
GinCAQO to The possibility

that Montgomery Ward Thorne
was poisoned confronted a coro
ner's Jury today as it resumed its
investigation of tho death ot the

heir to a multimillion-dolla- r

mall order fortune.
Dr. liarry Leon, coroner's pa-

thologist, testifying at yesterday's
Inquest,said he thinks Thorno may
have been poisoned.

"This Is still a suspicious death,"
ho said.

A combination of enough alcohols
such as were found 4n Thome's
body and more dope could have
caused his death, Dr. Leon de-

clared. The alcohol, he said, may
have evaporatedor been dissipated
in tho body before theautopsywas
performed.

His mother entered the Jammed
courtroom with stole determina-
tion. Her chalk-whit- e face con-
trasted with her black crepe dress
and the diamond-cruste- d cross at
her throat,

Bordering on collapse as the
barrage of questionswore on, she
said:

1. She claimed she "barely
knew" her Son's fiancee
who displaced her as chief heir In

his last wilt. S
2. She charged that Thorne was

being blackmailed when he died
and didn't come homo for that
reason.No details ot the blackmail
were given.

3. She said Thorne had come
home "drunk" once and she had
heard rumors ho was taking dope
but strongly denied she ever had
him arrested, accusing him of
alcoholism or narcotics addiction.

In sharp contrast with her testi-
mony, Sgt Michael Murphy had
told tho court that Thorne told
him and'Detective Walter Binder:

"I don't like to say it, but I am
llvlnc away from home becauseI
don't like my mother."

Murphy also quoted Thorne as
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Kiddies' Sizes 5 To 3
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saying that his mother called the
school which one ot his girl friends
attended and told officials Thorne
bad syphlllis and not to permit any
of tho girls to go out with him.

Thorne had been picked up at
his mother's request, Murphy tes-

tified, after a parking ticket Issued
to Thorne was found In a doctor's
car. A medical kit containing nar-
cotics had been stolen from the
car.
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ParrSells
BankStock

ALICE Frank Lloyd
said yesterday two banks,

controlled by the family of
Parr, are being reorgan-

ized.
Lloyd said assets of the Texas

State Bank of Alice and the San
Diego State Bank were being

Ctot

out and that namesof the
two banks will be

The Service in
court

prohibiting Parr and the
two banks from permit-
ting concealmentof

The Injunctions re-
main In force.

The tax office complained that
the entire recordsof the
banks disappeared while federal
agentsInvestigatedincome tax re-
turns Parr and others.

Our mid summer shoe sale is at greatsavings to you . . . Our

aredesignedand craftedby the nation's best shoe makers . . ." Now

Is the time to that shoe wardrobe . . .
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Lloyd represents group of
South Tcxans he said were spark-
ing the reorganization. He said
neither Parr, South Texas political
figure, nor any memberof the Parr
family, would be associatedwith
the two new organizations.

The Corpus Chrlstl Caller-Time-s

said It had learned that Parr was
forced to surrender control of the
banks throughaction of the federal
government.The newspaperquot--,
ed "reliable source" to the ef-

fect that Parr had been given the
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Crisp, washable cotton fashions In a wWo

array of styles, colors and cotton fabrics . , .

classic button front styles, scoop necks, peterpan

collars, sleeveless,short sleeve and ,cap

sleeves... in:

Plaid & Check Ginghams

Everglaze Printed Taffalawn

Printed Dimity

American Dotted Swiss

Embroidered Chambray

Misses sizes 10 to 20.

Half sizes 12V to 24V.

for only

Colorful Co ttons

alternative of selling his Interest
or having the Federal Deposit In-

surance Corp. "post notice" of its
intention to cancel Insurance on
deposits.

Mother Of 16 Jailed
LIVERPOOL, England W Mrs.

Mary Mclnerny, 39, who is expect-
ing her 17th child after 18 years
of married life, was sentencedto
12 months In Jail yesterday for
shoplifting.

The Spotlight is on our semi-annu-al

SHOE
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continuing
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FarmerDies, Leaves
369 Descendants

LANCASTER.
Zimmerman, retired farmer

yesterday
direct descen-

dants.
Zimmerman, member

Mennonlte church. survived
daughters, grand-

children,

Included Are These
FAMOUS EXCLUSIVES

Joyce
Palizzio
Ted Saval
British Brevitts

. Barefoot Originals

M

British Walkers
Old Town Trotters
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Pa. IR Aaron M.
89, a

who died at his home
near here, left 369

a of the
Is by

8 sons and 80
274

and 1
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